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7SNOW ACCUMULATION AND SNOWMELT
IN FINLAND
Esko Kuusisto
KUUSISTO, E. 1984. Snow accumulation and snowmelt in Finland. Pubii
cations of the Water Research Institute, National Board of Waters, Finland,
No. 55.
Snow accumulation and snowmelt studies have been carried out for almost
a century in Finland. At present the results of these studies are widely used
e.g. in flood forecasting and in forestry, agriculture, transportation and
building research.This paper first discusses the problems of snow measure
ments. The effects of climatic and terrain conditions on the mieto-, meso
and macrovariability of snow cover are thereafter analyzed. Snowmelt is
dealt with both statistically and physically. A snowmelt rnodel suitable
for operational use in Finnish river basins is outlined. The characteristics
and formation of spring runoff in both small and large basins are studied.
Finally, winter- and springtime evaporation and snow cover in special en
vironments
— lakes and urban areas — are considered.
Index words: Snow accumulation, snowmelt, flood forecasting, frequency
analysis, evaporation, snowmelt models, degree-day factor.
1. INTRODUCTION
The weeks during spring when the seasonal snow
cover disappears constitute the most active
period of the hydrological year in Finland. The
uniform white cover of the winter turns to a
mottled spring landscape. Afternoon hours are
wet and slushy, while in the morning nocturnal
crust crunches under the feet.
The main emphasis of this study is on the
analysis of hydrological phenomena during the
spring weeks. However, these weeks cannot be
isolated from winter. The whole history of the
snow cover must be known in order to understand
its disappearance.
This study presents new results in the field of
snow hydrology in Finland. These results are
mainly based on measurements carried out in the
snow courses, stake stations and special snow
stations of the Hydrological Office within the
past two decades. However, other previous works
are also summarized, because this study is also in
tended to be of relevance to foreign snow scientists.
For the same reason, this work also contains
some details and explanations which a Finnish
reader might consider unnecessary. However, it
stiil requires much background knowledge from
a foreign reader, e.g. in Finnish geography, geology
and climatology.
The work has been organized into two main
parts, snow accumulation and snowmelt. These
two parts are preceded by a historical review and
by an introductory discussion of snow measure
ments. Snowmelt runoff will also be considered,
8although many factors affecting runoff formation
are outside the scope of this study.
Evaporation in winter and in spring wili be
thereafter discussed. A separate chapter has been
devoted to this process, because it aiso contains
components unreiated to snow. One reason for
the inclusion of evaporation into this work has
been the lack of studies concerning its role in
winter. Many unsolved questions stiil exist, and
this work may increase rather than decrease the
number of these questions.
The lack of previous studies has also been an
impuise to the discussion of lake snow cover in
this work. Another environment with speciai
characteristics in snow accumulation and abiation
is the urban area. After ali, most people observe
the snow cover in this environment much more
often than eisewhere.
Thereafter, a proposal as to the classification
of snow regions of Finland will be made. Finally,
conclusions and suggestions for further studies
vill be presented.
2. DEVELOPMENT OF SNOW
HYDROLOGY IN FINLAND
2.1 Snow observations
The roie of snowmelt as a contributor to spring
floods was aiready discussed in studies carried
out at the Academy of Turku in the l8th century.
Winjqvist (1772) writes as foiiows:
“Snow which is collected in winter high up
in the fjelis, where the wind cannot carry dust or
strange matter, can as melted for seafarers give
the very best water, which should not rot.”
Wijnqvist (1772) also refers to snow obser
vations, made inthe vicinity of Turku:
“Mr. Praeses has taken on 7th March 1767
after 8 days of even winter coid, snow on the
Erstad open, melted it to water, and now it has
in 5 years time unstoppered, stood contained in
a glass bottle, and in a warm room, without any
trace of rotting as yet.”
At several places, systematic snow observations
were carried out as early as the seventeen-fifties
and -sixties. These inciuded Stierwald’s obser
vations on the number of days with snowfali at
Laihia in 175 1—54 and Ha11’ notes on the dates
of the earliest and latest snowfali at Pirkkala in
176 1—70 (Johansson 1913).
At the meeting of the Finnish Geographicai
Society of December 13, 1890, it was proposed
that snow cover depth should be measured in
various parts of the country. In the following
winter these observations were carried out at
several of the stations of this society. The Central
Meteorological Institute started observations of
snow depth at 20 stations in the winter of 189 1—
1892. These two snow observation networks
were integrated in 1909 under th Central
Meteorologicai Institute. At this stage the total
number of stations exceeded one hundred.
The hydrological effects of the water equivalent
of the snow were also discussed by the Finnish
Geographical Society. However, systematic ob
servations of snow density or water equivaient
were not started. In the winter of 1891—1892,
Sundell performed some snow density measure
ments at the botanical garden in Helsinki, and in
the winter of 1903—1904 Leman carried out
similar observations in Lohja (Korhonen 1923).
The national network of 25 snow density obser
vation stations was established by the Central
Meteoroiogical Institute in 1909. This network
was amended by the Hydrographic Office, which
established 20 snow density stations in 1912. In
both networks, measurements were made by
melting a sampie which was taken with a cylinder
50 cm long and 100 cm2 in cross section.
After this, it still took more than a decade
before the first snow course observations were
made. In the winter of 1922—1923, a couple
of snow courses were established by the Central
Meteorological Institute. Snow depth was meas
ured at intervais of 50 m and density at every 4th
or 5th depth measuring point. The average length
of the snow courses was 1.5 km.
The new snow course observations could not
have been possible without a new method of
density measurements. The snow sampies were
no longer melted, but a snow sampier developed
by Korhonen and Melander was introduced. This
sampier is still widely used in Finland. It has a
brass cylinder of length 50 cm, an inside diameter
of 11.3 cm and a cross-sectional area oflOO cm2.
The weight of the snow sample is measured by
a scale balance, which is graduated to give the
water equivalent of the sample in millimeters.
In 1935, the Hydrological Office estabiished
its own snow course network (Siren 1936). The
points of depth measurement were 50 m apart and
the water equivalent of the snow was determined
at every tenth depth measuring point. The length
of the snow courses was 4 km. Snow courses of
this kind still constitute the basic network of
9snow surveys in Finland.
In connection with the water survey of the
Agricultural Board, some new snow courses were
established in 1934 (Kaitera 1939). These ob
servations were carried out extensively until 1937.
In 1957, in connection with the rearrangement
of the network of small representative basins, a
snow course network was also established by
the Hydrotechnical Research Bureau of the
Board of Agriculture. The survey lines were
chosen to be as representative of the basins as
possible. The measuring points were staked out
with measuring tape and compass according to
the random sampling principle, exactly 40 m
apart from each other. The number of depth
measuring points was 50; the density of snow
was also measured at every fifth point (Mustonen
1965).
In the summer of 1958, a network of stake
stations for measuring snow properties was
established. At each station, twentyfive fixed
stakes 10 meters apart were set up in pine
dominated forest and nine stakes 5 meters apart
in an unshaded open area. These stations were
the first to allow snow depth measurements at
exactly the same points on each observation date
and from year to year.
Fig. 1 shows the development of the net
work of snow courses and stake stations of the
Hydrological Office. It also contains the afore
mentioned snow courses of the Hydrotechnical
Research Bureau, because these courses were
integrated into the main network in 1970. This
partly explains the rapid growth of the network
in the late nineteen-fifties. No major changes in
the snow observation networks have taken place
during the past 20 years.
There are not many snow courses at which
measurements have been made over a long period
at the same site (Fig. 2). The mean length of the
observation series is 13.7 a and the median length
11.2 a. Only 35 stations have been at the same
site for over 30 years. The total number of years
of snow course measurements is around 4 900
and that of stake station observations around
400.
The present network of snow courses and stake
stations is shown in Fig. 3. Snow courses of type
1 are 4 km long; the number of equally spaced
snow depth observations is 80 and the number
of density measurements 8. Snow courses of
type 2 have a length of 2.5 km; the numbers of
depth and density measurements are 50 and 10,
respectively.
In recent years, some new developments in
snow measurements have been introduced. Two
snow pillows have been used by the Hydrological
Office; one at Hyrylä (60° 23’N, 25° 01’E) since
the autumn of 1968 and one at Lammi (610 06’N,
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Fig. 1. The number of snow courses and stake stations
operated by the Hydrological Office in the period 193 5—
83. The snow courses of the Hydrotechnical Research
Bureau, integrated in the main network in 1970, are
included.
20 30
Length of observation series
Fig. 2. The distribution of the lengths of observation
series at Snow course stations.
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two drip pans for measuring the water yield from
the snow have also been used.
The usefulness of gamma-ray spectrometry in
measurements of the water equivalent of snow
was studied in the winters of 1976—1977 and
1977—1978 (Kuittinen and Vironmäki 1980).
The results were promising, and a new measuring
program, aiming at the operational use of this
method, was started in northern Finland in the
autumn of 1981.
2.2 Review of snow research in Finland
The earliest publications relating to snow hy
drology dealt with the occurrence and amount of
snowfall or with snow depth (Heinrichs 1892,
Sundell 1892, Korhonen 1914a, Korhonen 1914b,
Korhonen 1915, Korhonen 1917, Aaltonen 1919,
Närhi 1919).
Some discussion of the density and water
equivalent of the snow was included in the earlier
studies, but the first detailed resultswerepublished
by Korhonen (1923, 1926 a,b). Snowmelt and its
influence on spring floods were also discussed
by Korhonen (1918, 1926a). Airaksinen (1919)
presented results on the effects of trees on snow
meit. Temperature variations in the snow pack
and soil were thoroughly analyzed by Keränen
(1920).
After the establishment of the snow course
observation network, possibilities of studying
regularities and variability of the properties of
the snow improved. Several studies dealt with the
influence of terrain type on the water equivalent
of snow (Korhonen 1927, Korhonen 1936, A.Siren
1936, Kaitera 1939). Kaitera( 1939) also presented
an extensive analysis of snowmelt characteristics
in different terrain types and in different parts of
the country. Later on, he studied snowmelt and
its influence on spring floods (Kaitera 1949).
Records of the earliest and Iatest snowfall and
of the temporal distribution of the permanent
snow cover were presented by Korhonen and
Lavila (1939) and Simojoki(1947). Lavila(1949)
studied the regional distribution of the amount
of snowfall. Taivainen (1952) studied the dis
tribution and amount of snow and the influence
of forest density on the accumulation of snow.
G. Siren (1955) carried out snow measurements
in pine-dominated forest using fixed measuring
stakes. Yli-Vakkuri (1960) also used fixed meas
uring stakes in studies on snow cover in forests.
Several studies on microscale variability of
snow accumulation and snowmelt were made by
Seppänen (1961a, b, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1967).
Simojoki and Seppänen (1963) analyzed the
vertical distribution of snow density. Mustonen
(1965) studied the effect of meteorological and
terrain factors on the water equivalent of snow
and on soil frost depth. A. Siren(1964)presented
a study of the snow cover in a mountain area in
Lapland. Lavila (1968, 1970) also dealt with
snowfall and snow cover in Lapland.
Seppänen (1969a, 1969b) discussed problems
related to the selection of snow observation sites.
The depietion of the snow cover in forests was
Fig. 3. The network of snow observations operated by the
Hydrological Office at the end of 1981. The composition
of snow courses of types 1 and 2 is explained in the text.
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studied by Yli-Vakkuri (1961) and in open areas
by Ylinen (1968) and Valmari (1969).
In the nineteen-seventies, numerous studies
related to snow were made, some of them in new
branches of snow hydrology. Lemmelä (1970)
was the first to apply a snow pillow to the study
of snow accumulation and snowmelt. Later, data
gathered with a snow pillow were used to compare
the accuracy of different methods of snowfall
measurement (Lemmelä and Kuusisto 1974a,
Kuusisto 1979), and to study the dependence of
snowmelt on meteorological factors (Lemmelä
1972, Kuusisto 1973, Lemmelä and Kuusisto
1974b, Kuusisto 1978).
Evaporation from a snow cover was also
analyzed in several studies (Simojoki 1959, Te
räsvirta 1972, Kaitera and Teräsvirta 1972,
Lemmelä and Kuusisto 1974b, c). The effects of
elevation and siope on snow cover in the hilis of
Lapland were studied by Hooli (1973). The ef
fect of terrain type on snow accumulation was
discussed by Valmari (1971), Päivänen (1973)
and Penttinen (1980). The representativity and
accuracy of snow observations were discussed by
Perälä (1971) and Seuna (1971). A statistical
analysis of snow depth was prepared by Huovila
(1970).
Macroscale variability of snow depth was
investigated by Huovila (1971) and Solantie
(1975, 1978). In addition to the snow pillow,
other new methods and instruments for snow
measurements were studied by Helimäki and
Lange (1971, 1972), Jatila (1973) and Kuitti
nen and Vironmäki (1980). The study by Jatila
dealt with the measurements of snowfall with
radar, while the work of Kuittinen and Viron-
mäki discussed the application of aircraft gamma
ray spectrometry in the measurement of the
snow water equivaient.
Several studies have dealt with snowmelt. Ra
peli (1971) studied the consumption of energy
in snowmelt. Lemmelä (1971) presented e.g. the
liquid water capacities of melting snow. Kuusisto
(1973) discussed snowmelt and water balance in
the Pääjärvi representative basin. The application
of degree-day factors in the estimation of snow
melt was studied by Solantie (1976), Kuusisto
(1980b) and Hiitiö (1981). Maximum water
equivalent of snow was dealt with by Seuna
(1977) and Solantie (1980b, 1981). Kuusisto
(1981) investigated the maximum decrease of
the water equivalent of snow during periods of
varying length in different parts of the Country.
Solantie (1979) disCussed snow melting from
below on unfrozen soil.
The total number of publications dealing with
snow hydrology referred to above is around 75
and the total number of pages is over 2 300.
The main emphasis was on snowfall and snow
aCCumulation in 41 papers, of which 21 deait
only with snowfall or snow depth and 20 also
with the water equivalent and density of snow.
Snowmelt was the main topic in 17 papers. Seven
papers dealt espeCially with measuring teChniques,
five papers with evaporation from snow and one
with the distribution of temperature in the snow
Cover. About 40 % of the papers were written in
Finnish, 30 % in English, 15 % in German and
15 % in Swedish. Five of the pubiiCations were
dissertations for DoCtor’s degrees. Around 30 %
of the studies were published before 1940, 30 %
in 1940—1960 and 40 % sinCe 1970.
If applications of snow hydrology are included,
the amount of researCh and the number of
publiCations inCreases considerably. The main
fields of these applied studies in Finland have
been flood forecasting, forestry, agriCulture,
transportation and building researCh. To give one
example, since the pioneering work of Heikinhei
mo (1920) ConCerning snow damage in forests,
muCh extensive researCh in this field of applied
snow hydrology has been carried out (e.g. Seppä
nen 1959b, Suominen 1963, Ahti 1978, Solantie
and Ahti 1980).
3. SNOW MEASUREMENTS
3.1 Measurement of snowfali
The measurement of precipitation in the form
of snow is a diffiCult observational task. Rodda
(1971) stated that “the problems of measuring
snowfall by the use of gauges are aCknowledged
to be so great that a eonsiderable amount of
attention has been devoted to the development of
aiternative methods of measurement, partiCularly
measurement of snow lying on the ground.” This
has been taken into acount in the development of
snow observations in Finland: the main emphasis
is on measuring accumulated snow. However, di
reCt measurements of snowfall are also needed for
both meteorologiCai and hydrologiCal purposes.
Among the sources of error in the meas
urement of snowfall, wind is the factor whiCh
overshadows ali others in importance. Using the
previous standard Finnish preCipitation gauge,
true precipitation in southern Finland in the
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Fig. 4. The installation of the snow pillow used by the
Hydrological Office.
winter rnonths is typically 30—40 per cent greater
than the measured precipitation. In the north,
the corresponding error is 40—45 per cent (So
iantie 1976). With the Tretjakov precipitation
gauges, introduced in Finland in 1981, catch
deficiencies are smaller especially at open stations
(Perälä 1983).
Due to the inaccuracy of the precipitation
gauges, aiternative methods have been developed
for snowfall measurements. These include the
following:
1. Snow piates. These are white metal disks,
which have a steel wire installed in the centre
of the plate. The piate is iaid on the snow
surface so that its upper surface is at the level
of the snow surface. After a snowfall the piate
is located by means of the wire and a collection
vessel is laid on the plate. The vessel is fastened
to the piate, the sample is allowed to melt and
the amount of melt-water is measured.
2. Snow pillows. The model used by the Hy
drologic Office has an area of 10.5 m2 (Fig.4).
It is made of neoprene rubber reinforced with
terylene, and fiiled with a mixture of ethyl
alcohol and water in a ratio of 1:2 to prevent
freezing. Evaporation is eliminated by aO. 5 cm
film of paraffin oil in the float cyiinder. The
changes of the liquid column are recorded by
a limnigraph (model A.Ott, type X). The
recording ratio used is 1:2.5 and the diameter
of the float is 250 mm. The height of the
liquid column is read with an accuracy of
0.5 mm on a control gauge instalied in the
float tank. Thus height observations made by
the recorder can be adjusted.
3. Stake stations. A grid of fixed stakes located
in a square can aiso be used to measure snow
fali. The increase of snow depth at each stake
and the density of the uppermost snow layer
should be observed.
4. Sets of different precipitation gauges. If two
or more gauges are used in snowfall meas
urements, the overali error can be estimated
by comparing the gauge catches in different
weather conditions.
Several studies have been made in Finland on
the accuracy of snowfall measurements. Helimäki
and Lange (1971) compared results obtained
with standard precipitation gauges and with snow
piates. The number of observation days was
71. The total precipitation measured with the
standard gauge was 177.2 mm and that measured
with the snow plate 203.7 mm. Thus the resuit
obtained with the snow piate vas 15 % higher
than that obtained with the standard precipitation
gauge.
Helimäki and Tammelin (1971) investigated
the usability of precipitation gauges of different
types for the measurement of snowfail. The
standard gauge used in Finland proved to be
rather unsatisfactory in the measurement of
snowfall in open places, particularly in the case
of dry snow.
Lemmelä and Kuusisto (1974a) compared five
methods: snow pillows, snow plates, stake stations
and standard gauges installed at heights of 40 and
150 cm. The results obtained with these methods
were compared on the basis of observational
material, consisting of 25 periods from the
winters of 1969 to 1973. The iength of most of
these periods was one week.
The precipitation determined with the snow
piates gave the highest weekly mean value,
15.7 mm. At the stake station, the corresponding
mean value was 15.4 mm and the mean value
with the snow pillow was 14.1 mm. The two
precipitation gauges used clearly gave iower
values: the standard gauges at 150 cm and 40 cm
gave 12.6 mm and 12.9 mm, respectively. The ob
servations made at the stake station correlated
best with those made using the snow pillow
(R = 0.989).
A detailed comparison of snowfall data
gathered at Lammi, Urjankangas (61° 06’N,
25° 09’E) with a snow pillow and with a nearby
precipitation gauge was made. The data consisted
of 818 days during nine accumulation periods
(1970/71—1978/79). To avoid days with snow
meit, ali the days with mean temperature above
OOC were excluded. A map of the site is shown in
Fig. 5.
To determine the daily changes of water
equivalent, the graphs of the recorder of the
snow pillow were interpreted with an accuracy
of 0.1 mm. Because the scale of registration was
1:2.5, this accuracy was equivalent to 0.25 mm
in the well. The density of the liquid was 0.94
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Fig. 5. The snow station at Lammi, Urjankangas (6 1°06’N,
25°09’E).
Table 1. The ratio between snow piflow registrations
(AW) and measurements by precipitation gauge (P)
different ranges of gauge precipitation.
Precipi- Number Mean value (mm) of Awi
tation of days
(mm) Aw p
0.1...0.9 315 0.276 0.350 0.79
1.0...2.4 124 1.13 1.51 0.75
2.5...4.9 65 3.70 3.64 1.02
5.0... 41 7.37 7.11 1.04
g cm3 and thus the reading accuracy was 0.23 5
mm as water equivalent.
In the recorder stand there was also a control
tube, which was read weekly by the observer in
connection with changing of the graph paper.
These control readings were used to correct
errors such as the time delay of the instrument
clock or the paper having been mounted askew.
The foilowing results were obtained:
1. A total of 545 days with a gauge precipitation
different from zero was recorded among the
whoie material of 818 days. These days were
subdivided into 4 groups according to the
amount of measured precipitation (P). The
mean values of the changes ofwater equivalent
tW) and precipitation within each group are
presented in Table 1.
The ratio AW/P is very low in each group. It
is less than 0.8 in the first two groups and
hardly exceeds 1.1 in the last two. Thus the
rate of snow accumulation on the snow pillow
was significantly lower than the true precipi
tation rate at the site of the precipitation
gauge. The reasons for this should partly be
sought in the microclimatic factors at the
measuring site and partly in the operation of
the snow pillow.
One reason for the low ratio is shown in Fig.
6. The snow pillow registered a zero change
of water equivalent on 401 days, but only
203 of these days or 51 per cent had a zero
gauge precipitation. About 13 per cent of
the days have had a gauge precipitation of
0.1 mm and 8 per cent 0.2 mm. On 30 days
(7.5 per cent), the gauge precipitation ex
ceeded 1.0 mm. Because the total number of
days with a gauge precipitation exceeding
1.0 mm was 228, this discrepancy represents
a significant error.
2. For the days with zero gauge precipitation,
the cumulative frequency distribution of snow
piliow registrations is shown in Fig. 7. Negative
registrations amounted to 5.8 per cent of ali
vaiues, whereas the proportion of positive
registrations was about 5 times higher.
Possibie reasons for the negative daily A W









1 2 mm 3
Gauge precipitation
Fig. 6. The cumulative frequency of gauge precipitation
values of days, when no change in water equivalent was
registered on the snow pillow. Only days with negative
air temperatures have been included.
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— melting at the surface of the snow pack
despite a negative daily mean temperature
— melting at the base of the snow pack
— evaporation (subiimation)
— drifting of snow from the pillow
— unexpected behaviour of the measuring
installation
— inaccuracy of graph interpretation.
About 19 per cent of the negative regis
trations occurred when the mean air tem
perature was above •30C. Some changes in
the functioning of the measuring device might
have occurred on these days due to the near
zero temperatures (cf. Tveit 1971).
A mean temperature below —100C was
recorded on 39 per cent of the days with
negative registrations, while the corresponding
percentage for the wholematerialwas only 17.
In the case mean temperatures below —200C
the percentages were 18 and 5, respectively.
Thus the probability of a negative registration
obviously increases in very cold conditions.
This can be explained directly by the con
traction of the liquid in the snow pillow with
decreasing temperature.
The distribution of daily mean wind velocities
in days with negative registrations corre
sponded rather closely to that in the whole
material. The percentage of Iow velocities
was somewhat higher in the former group,
but this is explained by the large number of
very cold days. Thus no conclusions can be
drawn as to the role of wind drift.
There are also several possible explanations
of the positive registrations on dayswith no
observed gauge precipitation:
— inattentiveness of the gauge observer
— condensation on the snow cover on the
pillow but not within the collector of the
gauge
— wind drift to the snow pillow, especially
from nearby trees
— instrument malfunction
— inaccuracy of graph interpretation
The first reason is unlikely: the observer was
very reliable. Because the changes of water
equivalent were small, they could be explained
by condensation. However, the results of evap
oration-condensation studies suggest a small
net Ioss of water equivalent during winter
(e.g. Kaitera and Teräsvirta 1972). Visual
observations did not support the importance
of wind drift, although the distance to the
nearest trees was only 15 m. Thus the last two
factors might have occurred most frequently.
There is a possibility of time delay of the
instrument; this is also suggested by registered
stepwise changes of water equivalent. The
interpretation of graphs is subject to several
error sources such as skewness of the paper,
weak trace from the pen, etc.
It can be concluded that the snow pillow is
unreliable in registering small changes of water
equivalent. In order to study the possible influence
of air temperature and wind velocity on the ratio
AW/P, days with P2.5 mm were more thoroughly
analyzed. In Table 2, these days are classified
according to wind velocity and in Table 3 ac
cording to air temperature. Obviously, the ratio
AW/P is positively dependent on wind velocity.
This is in accordance with the weII-known wind
error of the standard precipitation gauge. Ac
cumulation of drifted snow on the pillow would
also increase the ratio ,W/P but there is no ob
jective way of estimating the relative importance
ofthese two factors.
No dependence of the ratio AW/P on air
temperature could be demonstrated. However,
the snowmelt within the temperature range 0.0...
—1.9°C appeared insignificant. When the tem
perature was lower than —100C, the ratio was
relatively low, This is partly explained by the
contraction of the fluid in the pillow with
—1 0 1 2 mm
Registered chonge ot water Bquivolent
Fig. 7. The change in water equivalent registered wjth
the snow pillow on days, when no precipitation was
observed with the precipitation gauge. Only days with
negative air temperatures have been included.
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Table 2. The registrations of snow piHow (LW) and
precipitation gauge measurements (P) at different
ranges of daily mean wind velocity. Only days with P
exceeding 2.5 mm are included.
Daily mean Number Mean value (mm) of t1W/P
wind vei- of days
ocitymsl AW P
0.0.1.9 27 3.885 4.270 0.91
2.0...3.9 62 5.113 5.168 0.99
4.0... 17 6.529 5.512 1.18
Tabie 3. The registration of snow piHow (AW) and precipi
tation gauge measurements (P) at different ranges of
dally mean temperature. Only days with P exceeding
2.5 mm are included.
Dailymean Number Mean value (mm) of AW/P
temperature of days
(°C) Aw
0.0—1.0 31 5.112 4.897 1.04
—2.0...—4.9 36 5.268 5.417 0.97
—5.0...—9.9 24 4.728 4.571 1.03
—10.0... 15 4.754 4.860 0.98
3.2 Measurement of accumulated snow
Since the early nineteen-hundreds, the gravimetric
method has been an accepted standard in water
equivalent measurements in many countries.
Observations are generally made along snow
courses, i.e. along selected lines of marked
sampling points, where snow depth and water
equivalent are measured. Snow depth is obtained
either from a fixed vertical stake or with a
graduated ruler inserted vertically into the snow.
Water equivalent is measured by taking a snow
sample into a graduated tube and by weighing
the tube and its contents with a balance (Fig. 8).
decreasing temperature.
The occurrence of time delay or sudden
pressure changes in the snow pillow could be
studied by counting the number of stepwise
registrations. It was quite typical that the curve
on the graph paper was stepwise: if very small
steps were included, there were 206 days with
steps. However, only 15 of these days had steps
exceeding 1.0 mm on the paper, corresponding
to 2.3 mm of water equivalent. Of these 15 days,
only 6 were accumulation days. Thus stepwise
behaviour of the registration has a more serious
effect during the snowmelt period. On the other
hand, most positive changes of water equivalent
are small and thus even small steps can cause
large relative errors.
It is difficult to decide, whether the steps
were due to sudden pressure changes or discrete
behaviour of the installation. During the melting
stage, many steps might be caused by sudden
emptying of meltwater pools from the pillow.
The possibility of lateral pressure anomalies
caused by ice lenses or nocturnal crust also
exists after thawing periods. A more precise
analysis of the meteorological conditions during
step formation is required in order to improve
the accuracy of the recorder.
Fig. 8. The measurement of the water equivaient and
density of snow with the Korhonen-Melander snow
sampier.
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The impiementation of the gravimetric snow
sampling system has been somewhat different
in different countries.
1. If snow data is gathered only to give an index
for runoff forecasts, snow courses are generally
located in areas of high accumulation. This
procedure is typical in mountainous regions.
2. In some countries, e.g. in the USSR, what is
termed landscape-course snow surveys are
used: one or several snow courses are located
in each representative terrain type (Vershinina
1971). The mean water equivalent of the
snow for a catchment is then obtained by
multiplying mean water equivalents ofdifferent
terrain types by the corresponding areal
percentages. Statistically, this is an example of
stratified sampling.
3. If terrain types are ill-defined or too numerous,
it may he attempted to locate each snow
course in a manner representative of the sur
rounding region. Mean areal water equivalent
is then obtained by methods identical with
the Thiessen or isohyetal method in the
estimation of areal precipitation.
In Finland, the third approach has been used
operationally. It is assumed that this gives
absolute estimates of the areal water equivalent.
No corrections for instrumental, observational
or siting biases are generally made. However, for
small representative basins, a correction method
has been developed to take into account the
differences in terrain type distribution between
the snow course and the basin (Mustonen 1965).
The best approach in the terrain conditions of
Finland — and of most other countries — would
be to use irregularly spaced sampling points
or a grid-square technique over the whole of
the catchments. In practice, however, this
approach is too time-consuming to be used
operationally. The time required both for the
necessary preparational arrangements and the
sampling procedure itself would be too extensive.
3.21 The accuracy of water equivalent
measurements
Random and systematic errors occur both in
individual snow measurements and in the pro
cedures of averaging the water equivalent of the
snow over a snow course and over a given area.
In this section, an attempt is made to estimate the
overail error in areal water equivalent estimates.
Prior to this, the operational procedures of
averaging are shortly described.
On the basis of point measurements, average
snow depth and average snow density over the
snow course are obtained as simple arithmetic




W = average water equivalent, mm
h5 = average snow depth, cm
= average snow density, g cm3
(1)
If SI-units are used for h5 and Ps, the coef
ficient in Eq. (1) equals unity. W then has the
unit kg m2, which is equivalent to mm. — The
average water equivalents over different snow
courses are thereafter plotted on the map and
isolines are drawn. Areal mean water equivalents
are then estimated for each basin.
For small representative basins, areal averages
are obtained on the basis of the single snow
course located in each basin by applying the
correction procedure described by Mustonen
(1965).
3.21 1 Errors of single measurements
The errors of single snow measurements can he
divided into instrumental errors and errors due to
the conditions in which the instruments are used.
The instrumental accuracy of a snow stake,
either fixed or portable, is ±1 cm. The accuracy
of snow depth read from the scale of the sampling
cylinder is also ± 1 cm. The accuracy of a water
equivalent reading is ± 1 mm. This corresponds
to an accuracy of ± 10 g, because the cross
sectional area of the cylinder is 100 cm2. The





= density of the snow, g cm3
m5 = mass of the snow sample, g
h5 = depth of the snow sample, cm
(2)
Thus the maximum error of the snow density
(Ap5) is obtained as follows:




1.0 60 80 cm 100
Srow depth
Fig. 9. The dependence of the maximum error of snow
density on snow depth at four different snow densities
(in g cm3).
For Am5 = 10 g and Ah = 1 cm the maxi
mum error in measuring snow density at one
point thus amounts to
Ps = ÷O.1Ps gcm3
h
Fig. 9 shows the maximum error of the snow
density as a function of h and Ps. It is obvious
that for snow depths less than 10 cm the maximum
error in density estimation exceeds 0.02 g cm3
for the whole range of normally existing snow
densities. This means that for h < 10 cm the
error of the water equivalent of the snow at
individual points exceeds 10 per cent. For water
equivalents over 50 mm the corresponding error
is less than 8 per cent.
The errors dealt with above are instrumental
errors, which do not depend on the type of the
underlying surface or on the structure of the
snow cover. However, these two factors affect
considerably the overali accuracy of point snow
observations in several ways:
1. In the forest, underbush and herbage interfere
with snow depth and density measurements
by creating small voids below the snow cover.
These are inevitably included in readings of
snow depth. Further, stalks and leaves are
picked up together with the snow by the
cylinder. Some snow may fail from the cylinder
with disturbed herbage when the cylinder is
lifted up. Thus both over- and underestimates
of the water equivalent may occur.
2. When a portable snow stake is pushed into the
snow as far as it will easily go
— a normal
practice
— it may penetrate below the Iower
boundary of the snow cover. This will resuit
in overestimation of the snow depth.
3. When a crust occurs in the upper part of the
snow cover, it may collapse several centimeters
in connection with a density sampling. Because
this does not generally occur when the snow
depth is sampled, an overestimate of the
water equivalent may be obtained.
4. The presence of a crust also leads to difficulties
in pushing or turning the cylinder through the
snow cover. Usually some snow from the
vertical column will be pushed outside the
cylinder, leading to an underestimate of the
water equivalent.
5. When the liquid water content of afinegrained
snow is considerable, the friction of the snow
column against the cylinder wall is high. Some
snow is then pushed aside and an underestimate
of the water equivalent results.
6. When the snow depth exceeds 50 cm, an
increase of measuring errors occurs due to the
measurement of density from two separate
sampies.
7. When a saturated layer is present in the lower
(4) part of the snow cover, the overail snow
density depends essentially on the way this
layer is sampled.
It is hard to assess these errors quantitatively.
Some of them could be studied by special meas
urements, e.g. by using natural sampling plots
in the forest together with plots from which
herbage has been removed. The use of both
vertical and horisontal density sampling would
give quantitative estimates of some errors.
Judicious selection of measuring time may
reduce some errors. In the melting period, a noon
sampling would be most suitable. The nocturnal
crust has melted, but the liquid water content of
the snow pack has not yet reached ks daily
maximum.
— Measurements on days with sleet
should be avoided; the clogging of the cylinder
by freshly fallen snow is then considerable and
the discomfort of the observer may lead to
undue haste.
3.212 Errors over a homogeneous area
An area is here called homogeneous if there are
no systematic variations of snow depth or density













flp = number of density measurements
sites of the stake stations can he considered water equivalent, when it is calculated from
homogeneous. (1), can be estimated (Kuzmin 1963) by the
The standard errors of average snow depth equation
and density determinations over a homogeneous 100
area can he computed as follows:
= tft Cp+ Cvh Cp (7)
(5a) where t is the t-test varib1e with confidence
level Q.
(5b) Equation (7) is valid only if snow depth and
density are independent and normally distributed.
These requirements were tested with 60 sam-
standard error of average snow depth pies of snow depths and densities, selected
standard deviation of snow depths randomly from 12 stake stations. According to
number of depth measurements the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, none of the
standard error of average snow density sampies of either snow depths or densities
standard deviation of snow densities deviated from the normal distribution at the risk
level of 5 per cent. Similarly, none of the cor
relation coefficients between snow depth and
The corresponding relative standard errors are density deviated from zero at the same risk level.The spatial independence of snow depths and
calculated as follows: densities was also tested. With a separation of
= Cvh
. 100 % (6a) 10 m, only 2 of 30 randomly selected sampiesh of snow depth in the forest plots of stake stations
= Cvp
0/ (6b) had a correlation coefficient different from zero
p 0 at the risk level of 5 per cent. In the open the
where Cvh and Cvn are the coefficients ofvariation
corresponding number was also 2 out of 30; the
u . .
. separation in this case was 5 m. — No tests were
of snow depths and densities, respectiveiy.
considered necessary for greater separatlons or
Fig. 10 shows the average course of relative for snow densities.
standard errors of snow depths and densities for Thus the assumptions of normality, indepen
three stake stations in different parts of Finland. dence between the variabies and spatial inde
In a given station in the accumulation period, pendence are satisfactorily fulfilled in the case
the standard errors varied only slightly, but the of ahomogeneousplot, andEq. (7)can he applied.
variations from station to station were consider- Fig. 11 shows the results for the Alajärvi stake
ahle. At some stations the errors were as low as station, which had the largest standard errors of
1 %, although at others they amounted to 5 %. snow depth and density in Fig. (10). A confidence
There appeared to he no systematic differences level of 68 per cent was again used.
in the relative errors between forested and open In the accumulation period, the relative
areas or between snow depth and density. standard error of the water equivalent varied in
In the snowmelt period, the standard error of most cases between 4 and 6 per cent for both
snow depth sharply increases. In ail cases it ex- open and forest plots. However, it occasionally
ceeds 20 per cent towards the end of the snow- exceeded 10 per cent. In the melting period,
melt period. This is due to the unevenness the relative error considerably increased. During
of snowmelt; in practice the assumption of the last stages of melting, the estimation of the
homogeneity of the area of a stake station is water equivalent was very inaccurate.
never valid during the last stage of snowmelt. The corresponding absolute standard errors of
The definitions of Eqs. (6) refer to a confidence the average water equivalent at the Alajärvi
level of 68 per cent. Thus the accuracies of station are also shown in Fig. 11. The mean values
average snow depths and densities at stake of this error increased almost linearly in the
stations are at this confidence level generally accumulation period, both in open and in forest
better than ± 5 per cent in the accumulation plots from about 2.5 mm to 4 mm. Inthemelting
period. This also applies to the time of peak period the absolute errors were on the average
accumulation. In the snowmelt period, the 4—6 mm, hut occasionally as high as 8—10 mm.
accuracy is much Iower. At most stake stations, the corresponding errors













Fig. 10. The average course of the reative standard errors of snow depth (i—) and density (o- ..o) at open and forest
sites of three stake stations in 1959—78.
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Fig. 11. The means and extremes of the absolute and relative standard errors of the average water equivalent at the
Alajärvi stake station in 1960— 78.
3.213 Errors over a snow course
The accuracy of the water equivalent over a
snow course depends mainly on the following
factors:
the number of points at which snow depth
and density are measured
— the method of locating the measuring points
along the snow course
— the areal distribution of snow depth and
density
The Finnish practice is to locate the measuring
points uniformly along the snow course; thus the
errors in determining the average water equivalent
are purely random.
The relative standard error of the average
water equivalent of snow over a course can also
he determined from Eq. (7), if snow depth and
density are independent and normally distributed.
Because the normality and independence of these














imply the same situation over a snow course,
these questions are again discussed.
A random sample of 30 snow surveys over 10
different snow courses gave nine correlation
coefficients between snow depth and density
deviating from zero at a risk level of 5 per cent.
Six were negative and three were positive. Areai
correiation of snow depths (measuring interval
50 m) did not occur at this risk level.
Due to the large number of significant cor
relation coefficients between snow depth and
density in the random sampie, a systematic
sample covering 8 snow courses and 8 observation
dates during the period 1970—78 was selected.
The average percentage of significant correiation
coefficients at the risk level of 5 per cent was
28. Of these coefficients, 43 % were positive and
57 % negative. Significant negative correlation
coefficients were particularly common at the
initial stages of snowmeit. For example, of ali
the observations made in March, 27 % had a
significant negative correiation coefficient but
oniy 11 % a significant positive one.
The percentage of significant correlation
coefficients also varied from station to station.
It was highest for the Mustapuro snow course
(48) and iowest for the Kainastoniuoma snow
course (10).
If snow depth and density are not independent,
the estimation of the relative standard error re
quires Eq. (7) to be modified as foliows (Kuzmin
1963):
= JhCpCh c+2 R(h,p) CvhCvp
where R(h,p) is the correlationcoefficientbetween
the variables.
Furthermore, Eq. (1) is no longer valid in the
estimation of the water equivaient, but the
following equation should be used instead:
w
=
10I:is s+R(h,p) ah UpJ (9)
where the standard deviation ah is expressed in
cm and Up in g cm3.
Fig. 12 shows the frequency distribution of
the correction term, 1OR(h,p)uh Up, at different
snow courses. At some courses, especially 43 and
44, the distribution of the correction term was
almost symmetricai and Gaussian. At courses
53, 111 and 114 the distribution was non
symmetrical, but the errors were in general rather
smail. At courses 81, 82 and especially 51, negative
errors were much more common than positive
ones, leading to a systematic overestimation of
the water equivalent with Eq. (1). At the Kesse
iinpuro snow course this overestimation some
times exceeded 10 mm.
It is obvious from Fig. 12 that a significant
correiation coefficient as such does not lead
to iarge errors in the estimation of the water
equivalent. This is exemplified by course no. 53,
Mustapuro, where the percentage of significant
correiation coefficients was the highest. Despite
this fact, the errors at Mustapuro snow course
were smali, due to the smail standard deviations
of snow depth and density.
It can be concluded that for some snow
courses the dependence of snow depth and
density should be taken into account in the
estimation of the water equivalent. However,
it is unlikely that systematic errors exceeding
±5 mm would occur in the results, although
errors exceeding ± 10 mm are possibie in isoiated
cases.
The reiative standard errors of the average
water equivalents were also calculated for the
sample of 8 snow courses. The results are shown
in Fig. 13. They are based on Eq. (8).
In the accumulation period the relative
standard errors of water equivalent feli in the
range 2—8 per cent. Variation from station to
station was considerable, whereas temporal
variation was generaily small. In the melting
period relative errors increased to 5—13 per
cent.
Fig. 13 shows also the absolute standard errors
of water equivaient at the same snow courses.
Absoiute errors increased steadily throughout
the winter at most snow courses. In the beginning
of January they ranged from 1.3 to 2.7 mm,
on the lSth of March from 2.3 to 4.1 mm and
in the meiting period they increased to 4—8 mm.
The variation of absolute errors between
stations was smailer than the corresponding
variation of relative errors.
3.214 Errors over an area
The ultimate goal of snow surveys is to determine
the average water equivaient of snow over a
certain catchment or river basin. If the average
water equivalents over n snow courses iocated
in a river basin are denoted by W, i = 1,2
the areal average over the whole basin can be
obtained in e.g. the following ways:
1. As a simple arithmetic average:
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Fig. 12. The frequency distribution of the correction term 1OR(h,p) Gh 0p in water equivalent estimates of snow in
some courses in 1970—78.
2. As a weighted arithmetic average:
=
kW
where the weights k are chosen according to
the Thiessen method or by considering the
areal representativity of each snow course.
3. By the isoline method, i.e. by drawing isolines
of water equivalent on a map taking into
account the physiographical conditions of the
basin. The areal average is thereafter obtained
by a graphical procedure.
The third alternative is operationally used in
Finland. It can be considered the best alternative,
(11) if applied by an experienced user. Poor representa
tivity of the observation network together with
the distribution of altitudes, slopes and various
land uses in the basin can in principle be taken
into account by this method.
The accuracy of the water equivalent over an
area can be estimated e.g. by the following
methods (Kuzmin 1963):
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Fig. 13. The deveiopment of the absoiute and relative
standard errors of the average water equivaknt in a
sampIe of 8 snow courses in 1970— 78. Mean indicares the
average value at ali 8 snow courses, minimum and maxi
mum give the extremes of station average on each date.
2. The use of non-normaiized structuralfunctions
of the fieid of water equivaient.
3. Utilization of correlation functions of the
fieid of water equivalent.
In the first method, the water equivalent ob
tained by ali the snow courses within the region
is taken as the true average. Then the course
density is successively reduced and deviations
from the “true average” are calculated.
The appiication of the thinning out method
requires so dense an initiai observation network
that it is not available in operational practice
in Finland. However, the special snow study
performed on the Mäntyharju river basin in 1977—
79 (Penttinen 1980) offers some possibilities for
the application of this method.
Fig. 14 shows the mean deviations of areal
water equivalents, obtained using 5, 10, 15 and
20 snow courses, from a “true” value based on
30 courses. The measurements were made weekly.
On average, the mean deviations were 9, 7, 3 and
3 per cent for the course numbers of 5, 10, 15
and 20, respectiveiy. The deviations increased
considerabiy during the melting season. They
were also large in the beginning of January; this
was mainly due to exceptionaily small water
equivalents in January 1979.
The operational observation network in the
Mäntyharju river basin consists of 6 snow courses.
Because Penttinen (1980) calcuiated the areal
water equivalents as arithmetic means, the
operationally determined areal water equivalents
are probably more accurate than those obtained
by the corresponding number of snow courses in
Fig. 14. Moreover, the length of the snow courses
used by Penttinen was 1 km and those of the
operationai network 2.5 km or 4.0 km.
At the time of maximum accumuiation, the
reiative standard error of the areal mean water
equivalent decreased in the Mäntyharju river
basin from 6 to 2 per cent when the number of
snow courses was increased from 5 to 30. This
resuit can be derived from Figs. 59—6 1 of Pent
tinen (1980). Thus the accuracy of the estimated
maximum water equivalent is three times better
with a network which is six times denser than
the basic network. However, this only related to
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Fig. 14. The mean deviations of the estimates of the
areal water equivaients obtained by different numbers
of snow courses, from a ‘true’ value based on 30 courses
(Penttinen 1980). Data is from the Mäntyharju river
basin, which has an area of 5 750 km2.
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accuracy the errors of individual measurements
and errors over snow courses should also he
considered.
The statistical structure of the field of snow
cover can be described by the correlation and
structural functions of its depth, density and
water equivalent. Although the microscale
variation of snow properties is statistically simple,
their meso- and macroscale variations lead to a
complex structure of the field of snow cover.
Therefore, the application of both correlation
and structural functions in the determination
of the accuracy of areal water equivalents does
nOt seem appropriate.
However, some results from the northwestern
forest zone of the Soviet Union are of interest
(Vershinina 1971). The use of landscape snow
courses makes the application of correlation
and structural functions justifiable in this region,
contrary to the Finnish snow courses. The
physiographic conditions, the duration of snow
cover and the maximum water equivalents are
comparable to those in Finland.
Fig. 15 shows the relative standard errors of
water equivalent obtained by snow course
networks with varying densities for different
sizes of river basins in the accumulation period
(Vershinina 1971). The values have been obtained
on the basis of forest snow courses; however,
the results for open areas are practically the same.
With the network densities typical in Finland,
the error percentages in the accumulation period
would after Fig. 15 be 6—10 for basins with an
area of 1 000 km2 and 3—6 for basins ten times
larger. For the Mäntyharju river basin (F = 5 750
km2), Fig. 15 would give an error of 3 per cent
with the operational snow course network. This
is close to the corresponding estimate obtained
from Fig. 14.
The error percentages given in Fig. 15 like
those of Fig. 14, can be called interpolational
errors, because they do not consider the standard
error of water equivalent over individual snow
courses. The total absolute standard error ofareal





stot total absolute standard error of areal water
equivalent
Sm absolute standard error of individual
measurements
S absolute standard error over snow courses
S1 = absolute interpolational standard error
Fig. 15. The relative standard errors of areal water
equivalent for varying densities of snow course networks
and for different areas of river basins (after Vershinina
1971).
By combining the results of sections 3.211
and 3.213 with the discussion of this section,
estimates for the total absolute standard errors
can he obtained. These are presented in Table 4
for the accumulation season.
It can be concluded from Table 4 that the
absolute standard errors of the water equivalent
in a basin with an area of 1 000 km2 are typically
between 5 and 15 mm in the accumulation
period. In large river basins, exceeding 10000km2
in area, the corresponding errors are 5—10 mm.
In the melting period, the absolute standard
errors are considerably higher. In a basin with an
area of 1 000 km2, a typical error is 10—20 mm,
in a large river basin 10—15 mm.
Doubling of the present network density would
decrease the absolute error by 2—5 mm in smaller
basins and by 1—2 mm in larger basins in the
accumulation period.
3.215 Optimal ratio between the number of
snow depth and density measurements
lf both the accuracy and the costs of snow
surveys are considered, the optimal ratio between
the number of snow depth and density meas
urements depends on two factors:





Table 4. The absolute standard errors of the estimates of areal water equivalent of snow as a function of the network
density and the area of the basin in the accumulation season.
Area Water equivalent Absolute standard error (mm) with a network density of ... km2lstation
(2) (mm) 500 1 000 2 000 4 000 8 000
1000 50 4 5 6 7 8
100 5 7 9 12 15
200 7 11 16 21 26
4000 50 4 4 5 5 6
100 5 7 8 9 10
200 6 9 12 15 18
8000 50 4 4 5 6 6
100 4 5 6 8 9
200 5 7 9 12 16
16000 50 4 4 5 6 6
100 4 5 6 7 8




— the time requirements of the two measurements
For a given time or cost limit, the most ef
fective way of carrying out a snow survey is that
which minimizes the standard error of water
equivalent. Gottschaik and Jutman (1979) have
shown that the optimal ratio of snow depth and
density measurements is in this case the following:
(13)
where
= number of depth measurements
np = number of density measurements
Cvh = coefficient of variation of snow depth
C_ = coefficient of variation of snow density
tp = time requirement of density measurements,
units
tm = time required to move from point to point,
units
The depth measurement is considered to require
one time unit.
It can be estimated that a depth measurement
on the snow course requires one minute, a density
measurement around five minutes and the moving
from point to point two minutes. For typical
values of Cvh and on snow courses, the ratio
nh/np should thus 6e 2—4 in the accumulation
period. In the melting period, the ratio shouid
increase to 5—10. Thus the current ratios (5 and
10) are more suitable in the meiting than in the
accumuiation period.
3.3 Measurement of snowmelt
variable from the point of view of practical
applications. Unfortunately, it is also a very
difficult variabie to measure accurately.
The whoie concept of snowmelt is some
what vague even in scientific papers. This is
demonstrated by the fact that an incorrect
statement was also made above: the amount of
snowmelt as such is actuaiiy not important in
practicai applications. The important variable
is the water yield from snow cover, because this
determines the rate of snow cover depietion and
the rising of flood hydrographs.
The daily values of snowmeit and water yieid
are practicaily never equal. Fig. 16 shows their
behaviour schematically during the melting
period. An initial water equivalent of 180 mm of
dry snow is assumed. The liquid water retention
capacity of the snow pack is assumed to decrease
linearly from 15 to 10 weight per cent during 15
days. Mean air temperature is assumed to increase
linearly from 2 to 6 °C within the same period
and snowmeit is calculated according to a constant
degree-day factor of 3.0 mm OCl d1.
No water yieid occurs during three first melting
days. On the fourth day, the iiquid water storage
reaches its capacity and water yield begins. After
the fifth day, the water yield exceeds snowmelt
by about one miilimeter.
No methods are currentiy avaiiabIe for the
direct measurement of snowmelt. In order to
obtain true values of snowmelt, ali the components
on the right hand side of the foilowing equation
should be measured:
The amount of snowmelt is a very important M =W12±LL+P5EDF (14)
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Fig. 16. An example of the variation of snowmelt (o),
water yield from snow cover (o) and liquid water storage
of snow (. The assumptions and initial conditions are
explained in the text.
where
M = snowmelt
W1 = water equivalent at the beginning of the
period
W2 = water equivalent at the end of the period
L2 = liquid water storage at the end of the
period




D = net amount of snow transport
F = amount of liquid water refrozen within
the snowpack
Thus the exact determination of snowmelt
would imply very complex measurements,
although some of the components of Eq. (14)
are not of importance in practice. For example,
the transport of snow is often negligible in the
snowmelt period, except in forests in the early
stage of meit, when intercepted snow falis from
trees. The amount of refrozen Iiquid water is
considerable due to sub-zero temperatures




this term entirely from Eq. (14).
The measurements of water yield from snow
cover, liquid precipitation and evaporation are
not needed in the determination of snowmelt.
In practice, however, water yield and Iiquid
precipitation are key variabies in spring flood
forecasting. Moreover, and in contrast to snow
meit, they are measurable. Therefore Eq. (14)
is usually not applied in practice, but simplified
equations are used.
3.31 Estimation of the water yield from snow
cover
The water yield from snow cover can be directly
measured by special containers called drip pans.
Two such pans have been set up in the Hyrylä
experimental field, each with a surface area of
1.0 m2 (Fig. 17). The pans have rims 6 cm high
and the bottom siopes 4 per cent towards the
centre. From the centre, 20 mm plastic tube
sloping with a gradient of 1:5 leads water to the
measuring tank. The amount of water in the
tank can be registered with an accuracy of
0.2 mm (Lemmelä 1970).
There are several possible error sources in the
measurements (Lemmelä 1972):
— absorption of solar radiation by the pans
— deviations in the dimensions of the pans
— influence of the material of the pan on the
snow structure
— errors in the measurement of water volume
None of these errors appears to be serious, however.
A snow pillow can also be used to estimate




Y = water yield from snow
P1 = liquid precipitation
E = total evaporation
(15)
The other symbols are as in Eq. (14). For days
with intense snowmelt, the term D can be
neglected. Condensation is considered as a
component of precipitation, either solid or liquid.
It is difficult to analyze the errors of drip pans
or snow pillows quantitatively. A comparison of
simultaneous measurements made with these two
devices is, however, a rather reliable indication of
their operation. Fig. 18 shows the diurnal variation
of the water yield from snow cover on the days
with intense snowmelt in 1968—1973. Eq. (15)
has been applied to determine water yield on the
snow pillow; Ps and P1 have been corrected with
coefficients 1.30 and 1.10, respectively. E and D
have been neglected.
Both methods gave a maximum water yield
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Fig. 18. Hourly snowmelt intensities measured with
snow pillow (solid line) and drip pans (dashed line) on
intensive melting days in Hyrylä in 1968—7 3 (Lemmelä
and Kuusisto 1974b).
hourly intensity obtained with the snow pillow
was 15 per cent lower than that obtained with
drip pans, indicating a time delay and attenuation
due to the larger size of the pillow. This delay
was also obvious in the late afternoon and
evening values.
Equation (15) is also applicable in cases in
which the water equivalents of snow have been
obtained from a stake station or from a snow
course. The standard error of the water yield
can then be estimated from
Sy =(S2w1+S22p5S2E±S2D)h/
(16)
where S is the standard error of variable i in
Eq. (16).
The values of S have been estimated to be
about 3—5 mm for stake stations and 4—8 mm
for snow courses in the melting period. The
terms S usually dominate in Eq. (16), although
liquid precipitation may occasionally he large
and thus also have a large standard error in the
snowmelt period (cf. 5.12). If it is assumed that
the standard error of the water equivalent
measurements for a stake station is 4 mm, that
of five-daily liquid precipitation 3 mm and the
other errors negligible, the standard error of
the water yield would be 6.4 mm. Because a
typical maximum five-daily water yield is around
60 mm in southern Finland, the relative standard
error would be about 10 per cent.




Although the estimates made above are
approximate, they give some idea of the accuracy
of the statistical analyses of snowmelt which will
be carried out in Chapter 5.
3.32 Measurement of the liquid water content
of snow
Two methods have been applied in Hydrological
Office in the measurement of the Iiquid water
content of snow. They are the calorimetric
method and a method based on the difference in
dielectric properties between the liquid and solid
- phasesof snow cover.
The calorimetric determination of water in
snow has been found to give an accuracy of
2.5 % by weight and 1.0 % by volume (Lemmelä
1970).
The measuring head of the capacity meter
constructed by the Hydroiogical Office consists
of five condenser piates. The total measuring
volume is 1 170 cm3. The meter was caiibrated
in the field by comparing the readings with
calorimetricaily determined values. The meter
reading is a linear function of the water content
in volume per cent. With snow densities from
350 to 450 kg m3, the correiation coefficient
between the results of these two methods was
0.924 and the standard deviation 0.7 per cent
(Lemmelä 1970).
The advantages of the capacity meter over the
calorimeter lie in its smaii size, ease of handling
and rapid measurement. The size and form of
the snow crystais appear not to influence the
meter reading.
4. ACCUMULATION OF SNOW COVER
Winter came, snow hid the ground keenwinds
circled round the clearing, sweeping up drifts
against the cabin’s walls. But within the cabin,
the brothers wallowed in the stifling heat of the
platform, resting from the many Iabours and
dangers of the preceeding summer... The rayless,
drowsy sun Iingered in the sweltering lands of
the south. Far indeed had it trave1led the burning
source of life; one day it hardly lifted even its
brow from the blue bosom of the forests. But
with that it turned again and began once more its
journey northzvard.
Alexis Kivi: ‘Seven Brothers’
The distributions of the water equivaient, depth
and density of snow at the time of maximum
accumulation are determined by the conditions —
both meteorologicai and physiographical — during
the whole preceding winter period. Although the
analysis of these conditions is not necessary from
the point of view of snowmelt research, it does
facilitate understanding of the differences in
snowmelt between individual years and regions.
Ali the processes involved in the metamorphosis
of snow cover determine its physical state at the
beginning of snowmelt. The factors involved in
the distribution of snow affect the rate and
duration of snowmeit in the basin scale.
This chapter contains a discussion of ali the
major aspects of snow accumulation and aiso of
the meiting phenomena during the accumulation
period.
4.1 Early stages of snow cover formation
Because the formation of snowfall is a topic
debated by cloud physicists, a hydroiogist feels
wiser not to touch it. The classification of solid
hydrometeors is also outside the scope of this
presentation. However, it is usefui to bear in
mmd that ali solid precipitation is not of cloud
origin: according to WMO (1965), rime in its
various forms is a part of soiid precipitation.
From the point of view of measurements, this is
a most suitable interpretation, although the
physical processes of rime formation are entirely
different from those leading to snowfall.
A variety of phenomena change the size and
shape of faliing snow particles. Melting, subii
mation, riming, sintering and interlocking of
crystals create particles, which are called snow
fiakes. If the atmospheric conditions do not
favour these phenomena, the original form of
the crystals may be recognizabie at the ground
surface.
Normal air temperature measurements are
relatively good predictors of the form of precipi
tation. Hankimo (1976) compared nine different
predictors, either temperature variabies or relative
heights of different pressure surfaces. For the
whole winter period, the air temperature cor
responding to equal probabilities of rain and snow
precipitation was 0.9 °C. In the eariy winter the
corresponding temperature was +0.7 °C, in
29
December-February ±0.9 °C and in March-May
+1.1 °C. The temperatures corresponding to 25
and 75 per cent probabilities of snow were +1.3
and 0.0 °C and those corresponding to 10 and
90 per cent probabilities +2.5 and —1.2 °C,
respectively (Hankimo 1976).
The first snowfall in autumn is interesting to
the population as the first indicator of winter,
although it practically never means the initiation
of seasonal snow cover. Fig. 19 shows the distri
bution of the dates of the first snowfall in Hel
sinki over the period 1828—1982. This is one
of the longest hydrometeorological observation
series in Finland. The mean date is the l6th of
October, the median date is the same, and the
phenomenon closely follows the normal distri
bution. The extreme dates, occurring once in
100 years, are the l3th of September and the
26th of November.
There are no indications of climatic changes
in this data series. Twenty-year averages vary
between Oct. l3th (1911—30) and Oct. 24th
(1851—70), and exceptionally early and late
occurrences appear rather evenly in the series.
The dates of the settling of the first and
seasonal snow cover have been analyzed in
detail by Solantie (1977a). The average dates
of the first phenomenon vary between Oct.
25th and Nov. l5th in southern Finland and
between Oct. 5th and Oct. 2Oth in northern
Finland. The seasonal snow cover setties on
average 3 0—50 days later in the south and 15—
25 days later in the north. The standard deviation
of the settling dates of the seasonal snow cover is
also larger in the south, 15—25 days, ascompared
to 10—15 days in the north.
The average amount of snowfall up to the
date of the first snow cover is about 14 mm. This
figure does not show large regional variations.
The seasonal snow cover setties normally in the
whole Country Ofl the date when the mean air
temperature averages —4.2 °C (Solantie 1977a).
4.2 Mass balance of snow cover at a point
The water equivalent of snow cover at any point
can be expressed by the equation (17)
W = (17)
where
W = water equivalent of snow cover, both in solid
and liquid form
10 20 30 10 20
September October
Fig. 19. The distribution of the dates of the first snow
fail in Helsinki in 1828—1982 (data by the Finnish
Meteorological Institute).
Ps = solid precipitation (including sublimation)
P1 = liquid precipitation (including condensation)
Y = water yield
E = evaporation (either from solid or liquid
phase)
D = net amount of snow transport
Ali the components of the right hand side
are cumulative values after the formation of
snow cover. The component Y consists of melting
at the base of the snow cover and also of that
part of the liquid precipitation, together with
surface meit and intrapack meit, whiCh has
become released from the snow cover. The
component D also includes that part of the
intercepted snow which later drops down onto
the snow surface.
All the components of Eq. (17) show a con
siderable areal variation. Even in calm weather
there are differences in the rate of precipitation
and snowfall over the region. Melting at the base
of snow cover varies markedly as a function of
the heat flux from the ground and the thermal
isolation due to snow. The other constituents of
water yield also vary. Evaporation from snow —
although small in winter months — depends e.g.
on wind velocity, which is a highly variable
quantity. Transport of dry snow by wind is a
major factor increasing the areal variability of
snow cover in open fields.
From the practiCal point of view, Nature is
favourably disposed towards snow scientists.
Instead of the overwhelming task of modelling
1 / c
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30
and integrating the complexities of the right
hand components of Eq. (17), the investigator
can directly measure the water equivaient of the
snow cover. However, he or she does need
awareness of ali the component processes,
otherwise interpretation of the variations of
water equivalent is not possibie.
4.3 Types of areal variability
The areal variability of the snow cover is a conse
quence of several factors. The meteoroiogical
conditions — especially temperature and hu
midity — during snowfaii affect considerably the
initial density and transportabiiity of snow. Wind
velocity and direction during and after the
deposition iead to different areal patterns of
snow accumulation. The weather conditions
between storms have an influence on the rate
of snow metamorphism. Topographical and
vegetationai factors regulate the effects of
meteoroiogical factors, but they also directly
determine many characteristics of snow ac
cumulation.
Three different scales can be distinguished in
the areal distribution of snow cover:
1. Microscaie variability. This can be defined
as the variation of snow properties over a
homogeneous area. This area can be a section
of a horizontal, open field, located far enough
from the edges of the surrounding forest.
It can aiso be forested area, consisting of trees
of approximately equal age and spacing, or
a section of a siope with a constant angle in
any terrain type. Characteristic linear distances
of microscaie variability range from a few
centimeters up to 100 m.
2. Mesoscale variability. This is mainly caused by
variation of physiographical factors: terrain
types, siopes, aspects, variations in forest
density etc. The characteristic linear distance
of mesoscaie variability depends on the scale
of variation of physiographicai factors. In
Finland it usuaily ranges from a few tens of
meters to several kilometers.
3. Macroscaie variability. This depends mainly
on the variation of climatological factors over
a region. Typicai scales in Finland are from a
few kilometers (coastal effects) to hundreds
of kiiometers.
These three types of variability have been
used by several snow hydrologists (e.g. Gray and
al 1978, Gottschalk and Jutman 1979), but the
definition of the characteristic linear distances
varies.— Mesoscale variabihty can also be called
local variability, while macroscale variability is
synonymous with synoptic, regional or climatic
variability.
Considering the snow observation network, it
is obvious that the variation of snow properties
at an open or forested stake station site is pure
microvariability. The variation over a snow
course is a sum of micro- and mesovariability.
One or the other may be dominant, depending
on the variation of physiographic conditions
and on the factors causing microvariabiiity.
The average water equivalent over a snow course
is not normally influenced by microvariability.
Thus the mean water equivaients over ali the
snow courses of a region contain only meso- and
macrovariability. Landscape snow courses
— if
carefully located
— can be used to eliminate
mesovariability and thus offer an opportunity
for the study of pure macrovariability.
From the point of view of snowmelt, the
different scales of areal snow variability have
important implications. In a smaii basin, only
micro- and mesovariability are involved. If most
of the overali variability of water equivaient is
microscaie, the duration of snowmeit is short,
and consequently the flood peak is sharp. If
mesoscaie variability is large, meit rates and
rates of water yieid vary considerably and fiood
peaks are attenuated.
In large basins, large macroscale variation of
snow cover usually attenuates flood peaks. This
effect is often increased by the fact that snow
meit starts in those parts of the basin which
have the thinnest snow cover. Thus these areas
are already snowfree when melting is intensive
in the most thickly covered parts of the basin.
The larger the overail variability of snow
properties, the smoother is the peak of the
snowmelt flood. This is exemplified by Fig. 20.
A spatiaily and temporally constant meit rate,
2.5 mm 0C1 d1, and liquid water retention
capacity, 10 % by weight, are assumed. A daily
temperature sequence corresponding to the peak
snowmelt season in 1981 in western Finland
is used, and snowpacks with rectangular and
normal distributions of water equivaient, the
latter with two different coefficients of variation,
are compared. Ali the snowpacks have the same
initial mean water equivalent, 150 mm.
A vaiue = 0.20 is not sufficient to at
tenuate the peak water yieid from that of a
rectanguiar distribution, aithough the recession
phase is longer. A vaiue of = 0.60 reduces
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Fig. 20. The influence of the areal distribution of the
water equivalent on the water yield from snow. Three
different distributions are exemplified; a meit rate of
2.5 mm d1 °C1 and a liquid water retention capacity
of 10 % by weight are assumed.
the peak by 15 per cent.
In snowmelt modeis, a rectangular distribution
of the water equivalent is often assumed. If a
variable degree-day factor or liquid-water reten
tion capacity is used, the error caused by the
lumping of water equivalents can be partially
compensated. However, if the understanding of
snowmelt processes is considered important, an
areal distribution curve of water equivalents
should be a minimum requirement.
4.31 Microscale variability
The roughness of the ground surface and the
characteristics of wind near it are of major
importance in determining the microscale patterns
of snow accumulation. In the beginning of the
accumulation season, wind decreases the surface
roughness because more snow collects in the
depressions of the microrelief. Later on, strong
winds leading to the formation of ridges and
rippies may increase the microvariability of the
snow cover.
Table 5 summarizes the variability of snow
properties at some stake stations at the time of
maximum accumulation. The average standard
deviation of snow depth was 3.8 cm in the open
and 6.3 cm in the forested areas. These values
correspond to average coefficients of variation
of 0.07 and 0.13, respectively.
The variation of snow depth was considerably
different at different stations. Relative values of
the variation tended to decrease with increasing
snow depths; absolute values did not show any
dependence on snow depth. A dense canopy
cover Iead to somewhat higher variability of
snow depth than a thin one, but this effect was
not very clear in pine-dominated forest. In the
open, the variability of snow depth was much
more similar from station to station than in the
forest. However, at one station (Pyhäjärvi) the
forest site had a smaller variability of snow depth
than the open site (Table 5).
The microscale variability of snow density
appeared to be larger in southern than in northern
Finland. This could be due to microscale variation
Table 5. The standard deviations and coefficients of variation of the snow properties at some stake stations at the time
of maximum accumulation. The unit of the standard deviation of snow depth is cm, that of snow density kg m3
and that of water equivalent mm.
Open Forest
Station Depth Density Water equivalent Depth Density Water equivalent
°h Cvh °p Cjp 0w Cw a c, w
Jokioinen 3.0 0.10 11 0.04 10 0.11 4.3 0.18 17 0.07 13 0.20
Sulkava 3.0 0.05 16 0.06 13 0.09 4.0 0.10 16 0.06 14 0.12
Kuru 4.1 0.08 11 0.04 13 0.09 7.6 0.21 26 0.11 21 0.24
Alajärvi 3.4 0.11 14 0.05 10 0.14 8.0 0.23 22 0.09 22 0.25
Lieksa 3.6 0.06 22 0.08 18 0.11 7.5 0.13 21 0.08 24 0.15
Pyhäjärvi 6.3 0.10 16 0.06 19 0.12 5.2 0.10 17 0.07 16 0.12
Vaala 2.7 0.04 4 0.02 8 0.04 3.3 0.06 8 0.03 10 0.07
Muhos 4.3 0.09 6 0.02 13 0.10 4.4 0.09 8 0.03 12 0.09
Kuusamo 5.4 0.07 6 0.02 16 0.07 7.9 0.12 9 0.03 22 0.13
Ranua 3.4 0.04 8 0.03 12 0.05 10.0 0.12 15 0.05 32 0.13
Sodankylä 2.7 0.05 12 0.05 11 0.07 8.6 0.14 11 0.04 22 0.14
Inari 3.6 0.07 14 0.05 12 0.09 5.2 0.11 13 0.05 15 0.12
Mean 3.8 0.07 12 0.04 14 0.09 6.3 0.13 15 0.06 19 0.15
Day
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of snowmelt in winter, which can lead to hori
zontally varying occurrence of ice lenses within
the snow cover. On the other hand, these lenses
can cause larger observational errors and thus
also a larger, spurious variation of snow density.
The average standard deviation of water
equivalent was 14 mm in the open and 19 mm in
the forest at the time of maximum accumulation.
Station-to-station variation of this parameter
largely followed the variation of snow depth.
Fig. 21 shows the developmentofthevariation
of the snow properties throughout the whole
winter season at two stake stations. The standard
deviations of snow depth and water equivalent
increased in the accumulation season particularly
in the forest. At Sodankylä the standard deviations
of these two variabies were much larger in the
forest than in the open. At Jokioinen the dif
ference between forest and open areas was less
clear.
The standard deviation of snow density varied
unevenly. Large values early in the accumulation
season were probably due to low accuracy of
density measurements in the thin snow cover.
The coefficients of variation of snow depth
and water equivalent decreased towards the end
of the accumulation period (Fig. 22). In the
melting period they rapidly increased. In the forest
they were larger than in the open throughout the
whole season.
What, then, is the role of different factors in
creating microvariability of snow properties?
This question could be approached by considering
the microscale variation of the right-hand side
components of Eq. (17). Unfortunately, almost
no measurements are available of this variation,
and only qualitative estimates can be made.
In any case the variation of the component D,
wind drift, is the Iargest. If wind blows consistently
from the same direction, each new storm tends
to increase the microvariability of the snow
surface. However, the opposite tendency might
arise if the wind direction varies.
The main features of snow drift by wind are
well known. Shear stress on the surface causes
movement of loose snow. Every obstacle pen
etrating the snow surface induces turbulence in
the wind field, thus increasing its irregularity and
consequently the erosional and depositional
patterns of snow transport.
It is generally accepted that most snow is
transported by saltation or turbulent diffusion.
The dominant particle diameter of wind-blown
snow is about 0.5 mm. Approxirnately 90 % of
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Fig. 21. The average development of the standard










Fig. 22. The development of the coefficients ofvariation
of the snow properties at two stake stations in 197 3—82.
The symbols are the same as in Fig. 21.
above the surface (Gray et al. 1978).
Several types of microfeatures of snow
surface resuit as a consequence of snow transport.
In heavy wind, small rippies with a height of a
few centimeters are formed. These may grow to
ridges with a variety of forms (sastrugi, barkhans,
tongue-shaped drifts). Many descriptions of these
can be found in the literature (e.g. Kuzmin 1963,
Pedgley 1967).
A special form of snow transport is the
formation of rollers, cylindrical or spherical
snowballs which move with the wind and gain
in size until they are too heavy. They are formed
from moist snow which has fallen on crusty, old
snow at air temperatures close to zero. Although
this phenomenon is rare, there are several known
cases from northern Finland (Fig. 23).
Fig. 24 shows some typical patterns of snow
deposition around different obstacles. Wind
generally leads to the thinnest snow cover on the
tops of small ridges and on steep wind-exposed
siopes. The largest amount of snow is found on
lee siopes and in hollows of the surface relief.
Thus the action of wind over the snow surface
tends to decrease the roughness of the surface,
although it may sometimes have the opposite
effect.
In the forest, the possibilities of redistribution
of snow by wind are limited. However, wind
causes depressions around trees — an analog to
the formation of areas with very little snow
around buildings and other solid obstacles in
the open (Fig. 25). These depressions often form
the first bare spots in the beginningofthemelting
season.
The influence of an individual tree may
extend, however, much further than to the
immediate neighbourhood. Seppänen (1961)
found that snow depth was as much as 6 cm (15
per cent) less than the average at a distance of
5 m downwind from a pinetree.
The microfeatures of snow surface around
a fixed measuring stake can often lead to un
certainties in observations. Typical examples are
shown in Fig. 26. The observer is advised to
remove this kind of formations with a ski stick
before making the reading.
The accumulation of drifting snow in ditches
can considerably decrease their ability to convey
meltwaters. This accumulation depends essentially
on the Iocation and direction of the ditch relative
to the direction of the prevailing winds (Fig. 27).
It is interesting to note that snow depth in a
ditch may sometimes be even less than in the






Fig. 23. Snow rollers in Sodankylä, Lapland, on January l4th, 1983. Photo by Osmo Vasala.
as the prevailing wind.
Ali the other components of Eq. (17) aiso
have some degree of microvariability. Forest
interception ieads to smailer amounts of snow
near the trees than under the gaps between the
tree crowns. In forest openings, narrow bands
of higher snow depths and water equivalents may
occur at the boundary between the covered and
exposed areas. This excess is due to the deposition
of snow originally retained by the canopy and
eventually biown off by the wind.
During winter thaws surface snowmeit is
most intense on higher elements of the relief,
because these are exposed to the sun and wind.
Evaporation from snow obviously has very
irregular areal patterns (Kaitera 1939). Moreover,
it does not depend only on microciimatic con
ditions, but also on the distribution of snow
densities. Evaporation increases over sections
with compacted snow, and the greater the
variation in snow density, the larger is the areal
variation of evaporation (Kuzmin 1963).
Meiting at the base of the snow cover is mainiy
dependent on frost depth, which has a pronounced
microscale variation in the forest. Thus this
Fig. 24. Some typical patterns of snow deposition on
different topographic features (after Kuzmin 1963).
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Fig. 25. Typical hoflows with a thin snow cover around trees.
Fig. 26. Some patterns of snow deposition and snowmelt around fixed measuring stakes. Such patterns Iead to un






snowmelt component aiso has vety irregular areal
patterns. Heat flux from the soil in the forest
is also partially concentrated into holes of
different size and origin.
4.32 Mesoscale variability
The mesovariability of snow properties is a
consequence of the systematic areal variation
of the different components of the mass balance
equation of snow cover. The factors causing this
variation are interdependent and their effect can
be both direct and indirect. However, attempts
to classify these factors have been made. Anderson
(1972) classified them as follows:
1. Topographic factors (elevation, siope, aspect)
2. Storm characteristics (intensity, duration,
direction, vertical gradient)
3. Wind characteristics (velocity, direction)
4. Vegetation cover (open field, different types
of forest)
5. The process of melting
It is evident that e.g. topography and vegetation
affect both wind characteristics and snowmelt.
The effect of each group of factors can be studied
to some extent, however, by analyzing the
relationship between some measurable variabies
of the group and the properties of snow cover.
This approach has been widely used both in
Finland and in other countries.
In Finland the main emphasis has been on
studying the effect of vegetation cover on the
mesoscale variation of snow. These studies are
summarized in Table 6.
The studies compared in Table 6 are based on
data from snow courses containing different
vegetation or terrain types. The characteristics
of each observation point have been estimated
and the observations divided accordingly.
The variabies compared have ali been related
to maximum snow accumulation. They are either
water equivalents on a fixed date or approxi
mations of maximum water equivalent.
The definition of vegetation or terrain classes
has also been different in the different studies.
Only Mustonen (1965) used a quantitative classi
fication of forest density; in the other studies
forests were classified according to the scale thin
normal-dense or according to the dominant tree
species. Open fields and forest openings were
considered separately in most studies. Forest
edges were treated as a separate class only by
Penttinen (1980).
Due to the differences mentioned above, the
comparison of the results is difficult. It can only
be concluded that maximum snow accumulation
normally occurs in forest openings, forest edges
or thin forests, and minimum accumulation in
dense, spruce-dominated forests. The former
terrain types have 10—20 per cent higher and the
latter 10—20 per cent lower maximum water
equivalents than open, cultivated areas.
Studies in similar physiographic and climatic
conditions in the Soviet Union have yielded
comparable results on the mesoscale variability
of water equivalent. On average, 10—20 % more
snow accumulates in mixed forests and 5—10 %
less in coniferous forests than in fields in the
Estonian and Latvian SSR (Vershinina and
Volehenko 1974). At the Bryansk experiniental
station near Moscow an old fir forest had a
maximum water equivalent only 42 % of that of
deciduous forest (Kuzmin 1960). For pineforests
of different ages the corresponding percentages
were 70—80. For forest openings with effective
radii of 25 m and 50 m, the percentages were
103 and 115, respectively. A larger opening thus
collected more snow than a smaller one.
In the Valdai area, the following empirical
formula was derived for fir forests (Kuzmin
1963):
Wf = (1—0.37 Cf)W0 (18)
Fig. 27. The distribution of snow depth in open ditches.
The direetion of the ditch is perpendicular to the piane;









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Wf = water equivalent in fir forest
Cf = canopycover(0—1)
W0 = water equivalent on a small open area
in a fir forest
Thus a reduction of over 30 % in water
equivalent would occur in a dense fir forest.
This corresponds well the results of Finnish
studies.
The influence of topographic factors on snow
accumulation has not received much attention
in Finland. This is partly due to the generally
low relief of Finland: 80 % of the Country lies
less than 250 m above sea level. ACCording to
Heikinheimo (1920), the pure orographic in
crease of winter precipitation below that elevation
is very small.
Seppänen (1967) compared the increase of
snow depth on slopes with different aspeCts
between January 16 and February 15 in 1952—
63. The data was collected from snow courses in
different parts of Finland. The increase of
snow depth in open fields was greatest on west
faCing slopes and smallest on east-facing siopes.
Compared to the average inCrease, the siopes
with these aspects had aCCumulation rates of
1.54 and 0.65, respeCtively. On siopes with a
southern aspeCt the aCCumulation rate was
0.86 and on northern slopes 1.10.
These differences an partially he explained by
prevailing wind directions. Another explanation
could be snowmelt, although the role of this
factor is not discussed by Seppänen (1967).
Hooli (1973) found more snow on northern
than on southern slopes on the hills of Lapland.
He also studied the effect of elevation on snow
accumulation. Differences in elevation of at least
100 m proved to have a considerable effeCt on
the water equivalent. When the elevation dif
ferenCe was 200 m, the water equivalent on the
upper part of the slope was as muCh as twice that
on the lower part.
At the snow Course on the Värriö hills in
eastern Lapland, the water equivalent of snow on
the open hilltop was about 60 per cent of the
regional average (Table 7). On the upper slopes
the water equivalent was over twice as large as
on the hilltop, and around 30 per cent larger
than the regional average. It is diffiCult to separate
the effeCts of the orographic increase of precipi
tation and the transport of snow from the hilltop
to the slopes. A third faetor should also he con
sidered, namely that due to lower air temperatures.
The seasonal snow Cover appears earlier and
wintertime melting is smaller on the hilltops
than at lower elevations.
How Consistent are the patterns of mesovaria
bility of water equivalent from year to year? A
Comparison of maximum snow accumulation
in the open and forest sites of stake stations
can illustrate this question. Fig. 28 shows the
frequency distributions of the ratios of the
maximum water equivalent in the forest to that
in the open at 6 stake stations. The ratios are
Classified at intervals of 0.10.
At some stations the ratio varied widely from
year to year. For the Jokioinen station, the
coeffiCient of variation of the ratio was 0.25,
whereas for the Sodankylä station it was only
0.08. The average coefficient of variation of this
ratio for ali the stake stations in southern Finland
vas 0.24, in Central Finland 0.19 and in northern
Finland 0.10. Thus the ratio varied muCh more
in the south.
One reason for the larger variation in the
south Could be that rather large amounts of snow
meit there in some winters, particularly in the
open. At latitudes where the intensity of solar
radiation is also considerable in winter months,
this is an important factor (e.g. Kuzmin 1963).
Another faCtor could be large variation in the
Table 7. The properties of snow cover in different terrain classes at the Värriö snow course (67°44’N, 29°32’E) at the
time of maximum accumulation in 1971—83.
Terrain class Elevation range Snow depth (cm) Snow density Mean water
(m) Mean Cvh (kg m3) equivalent (mm)
Hilltop, open 450—472 40 0.29 307 122
Siope, thin forest 400—450 87 0.36 305 268
Siope, thin forest 350—400 93 0.24 257 238
Siope, normal forest 300—350 85 0.12 241 206
Forest, pine-dorninated 250— 300 77 0.13 240 186
Forest, spruce-dominated 250— 300 85 0.11 238 201
Forest, birch-dominated 250— 300 80 0.11 243 195
Bog,open 250—300 80 0.13 240 193
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evaporation of intercepted snow in the south.
A third possible explanation is the variation of
snowstorm characteristics, particularly of their
direction.
An analysis of cumulative positive air tem
peratures and the ratios of water equivalents at
some stake stations did not reveal any significant
relationship. Therefore, the role of other factors
must be important. A quantitative analysis of
their effect on the snow accumulation ratio,
however, is not possible.
The average ratio of water equivalents in
forest to those in open areas may also be dif
ferent in different parts of Finland. The stake
stations cannot be used to give regional estimates
of this ratio. On the basis of snow surveys, Kor
honen (1936) found that this ratio was 1.07 in
Uusimaa, 1.09 in the Kymijoki basin, 1.13 in the
Oulujoki basin and 1.14 in the Kemijoki basin.
Thus the ratio increased with latitude. Data were
from March l6th. Only pine-dominated and
mixedforests were included.
The density of snow also depends on the
terrain class or vegetation cover. At stake stations,
the average snow density at the time ofmaximum
accumulation was 268 kg m3 in the open and
259 kgm3 in the forest. Although the difference
between the open and forested areas was small,
it appeared to be systematic.
Mustonen (1965) found the terrain classeffect
in snow density to be +10 kg m3 in cultivated
land and —2.. .—5 kg m3 in forests with different
densities. Thus the difference between open terrain
and forest was 12...15 kg m3, as compared to
9 kg m3 at the stake stations.
According to Penttinen (1970), snow densities
in the Mäntyharju basin in March were 2—4 per
cent smaller in different forest types than in the
open. In January and February both smaller and
larger densities occurred in the forest types.
Melting obviously increases snow densities in the
open quite early, before the occurrence of the
maximum water equivalent. Another explanation
for the density difference is the packing of snow
due to wind, which influences snow cover much
more in the open than in the forest.
In the Estonian and Latvian SSR, the average
snow density at the time of maximum accumu
lation was 280 kg m3 in open fields and 250
kg m3 in forested ferrain (Vershinina and
Volehenko 1974). In the basins of the Kama
and Vyatka rivers (56°N—60°N, 47°E—56°E),
the corresponding values were 280 kg m3 and
260 kg m3, respectively (Vershinina and Volchenko
1979). These values and their difference cor
respond well with the observations made in
Finland, particularly considering the more
southern location of these regions.
The effect of topographic factors on snow
density may be essentially larger than the effect
of vegetation type. Snow density on a hilltop
may be much higher than in a sheltered location.
On the open hilltop area of the Värriö snow
course, at an elevation of 450—472 m, snow
density was 307 kg m3 at the time ofmaximum
accumulation during the period 1971—1983
(Table 7). On the siopes between 400 and 450 m,
the density was also high, 305 kg m3, whereas
on the lower siopes the effect of wind was
smaller and the snow densities were only 257
and 241 kg m3. The densities in the forested
sections of this snow course were around 240
kgm3.
4.33 Macroscale variability
The macrovariability of mean annual maximum
water equivalent in Finland is shown in Fig. 29.
This quantity ranges from 80 to 140 mm in
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Fig. 28. The frequency diotribution of the ratio of the
maximum water equivalent in the forest to that in the
open at some stake statjons in 1959— 78.
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Fig. 29. Mean annual maximum water equivalent of
snow jn Finland in 196 1—75 (Solantie 1981).
The areal gradient of increase of the water
equivaient is iargest in the northern part of
Ostrobothnia. Within a distance of 100 km, the
mean maximum water equivalent increases by
about 80 mm in the west-east direction. Up to
the latitude of 660N, maximum water equivalents
are 40—60 mm larger in the eastern part of
Finland than on the western coast.
Maximum changes of the water equivalent
occurring once in 20 years are shown in Figs.
30 and 31 for four monthly periods, beginning
on December l6th and ending on Aprii l6th.
These figures reveal some interesting charac
teristics of the winter climate in Finland. They
are based on the frequency analyses of the
monthly changes of the water equivalent in 38
river basins. Normal distribution was used.
The maximum monthly increases of water
equivalent generally occur in eastern parts of the
Oulujoki and lijoki river basins, which are aiso
the snowiest regions in Finland. However, from
December to February there occurs a local
maximum in southern Finland. Precipitation is
relatively high and in the absence of thawing
periods the increase of the water equivalent is
large in some winters.
The smallest maximum increases of the water
equivalent generally occur on the western coast.
In the period March l6th — April l6th the
beginning of the melting season aiready limits
effectively the increases of water equivaient in
the south, although maximum increases stiil
exceed 50 mm in northern Finland once in 20
years.
Minimum values of the change of water
equivalent are negative in southwestern Finland
in ali the monthiy periods (Fig. 31). Once in 20
years the water equivalent decreases in this region
by 10—30 mm/month in December to March. In
the period March l6th — April l6th the largest
decreases occur in the Uusimaa region, because
smailer water equivaients in the southwestern
coast iimit the amount of meit.
In northern Finland, the minimum changes
of the water equivalent range between + 10 and
±30 mm in winter months. Thus decreases of the
water equivalents in winter are very rare in the
north. In the period March l6th — Aprii l6th,
abnormaliy early melting and high evaporation
rates lead to water equivaient losses ranging
from 10 to 30 mm once in 20 years in northern
Finland.
The range of the changes in water equivaient
is much wider in southern than in northern
Finland. The difference between the extreme
monthly changes occurring once in 20 years is
80—100 mm in the south and 40—50 mm in the
north in winter months. In March-Aprii the
corresponding values are about 110—120 mm
and 50—60 mm.
Due to the orographic slope effect and the
foehn effect, winter precipitation increases by
16 mm or 5 % per 100 km in the west-east
direction. During periods of prevaiiing offshore
winds, the orographic coastai effect increases
precipitation by 40 % in the zone 20 km inland
from the coastline (Solantie 1975).
The variations in winter precipitation can
partiaily explain the macroscale variations of the
mean maximum water equivalent. However, the
macroscaie variation of ali other components on
the right-hand side of Eq. (17) should also be
considered.
The absolute amount of annuai snowfall has
&
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Fig. 30. The maximum monthly increases of the water equivalent of snow occurring once in 20 years.
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Fig. 31. The minimum monthly increases of the water equivalent of snow occurring once in 20 years.
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a clear regional variation in Finland. In coastal
regions it is between 160 and 200 mm and on
the southwestern coast around 150 mm. The
amount increases towards the east and north, and
reaches 250 mm in the Lake District. In the hilly
regions of eastern and northern Finland it exceeds
300 mm, but in the northernmost Finland it
again falis below 250 mm (Solantie 1976).
The proportion of snowfall of overail precipi
tation is highest in the whole Country fl February.
It exceeds 90 % except on the coastal regions;
in northern Finland it is about 98 %. Only in the
southwestern archipelago is the proportion smaller
than 75 %.
Also in January the proportion of snowfall
exceeds 95 % in eastern and 98 % in northern
Finland. In November over 50 % of precipitation
is snow northeast of the line Oulu-Tampere
Lappeenranta, in October only in northern Lap
land. In April the proportion stili exceeds 40 %
in the whole country except in narrow coastal
belts up to Vaasa (Solantie 1976).
According to both Lavila (1949) and Solantie
(1975), the percentage of snowfall of the mean
annual precipitation varies from 30 in the coastal
regions to over 60 in northwestern Lapland. In
the Lake District, the percentage varies between
35 and 45 and in northern Finland it is between
45 and 50 in general.
Fig. 32 shows the percentage of the mean
maximum water equivalent of the mean annual
precipitation. This percentage is below 15 in
southwestern Finland, between 15 and 25 else
where in southern and central Finland, and
between 25 and 35 in northern Finland.
As to the macroscale variability of snow
density, somewhat higher densities could be
expected to occur in southern Finland due to
greater melting in wintertime. However, this
kind of difference cannot be detected at stake
stations. The compression of the thicker snow
cover in the north obviously compensates for the
compression due to melting in the thinner snow
cover in the south. This is also indicated by the
fact that the correlation coefficient between
snow density and water equivalent at the time of
maximum accumulation was positive at all 12
stake stations for which this correlation was
computed. However, only at 5 stations was this
correlation coefficient significant at the 95 %
confidence level. One of these was Sodankylä
(Fig. 33), where a 10 mm increase in maximum
water equivalent would increase snow density by
5 kg m3 according to the regression relationship.
A large amount of new snow falling within
a few weeks before the time of maximum ac
cumulation obviously weakens the relationship
between snow density and water equivalent.
Due to the small macroscale variation of
snow density, the variation of snow depth
closely follows that of the water equivalent.
Mean maximum snow depth ranges from 30 to
50 cm in southern Finland and from 50 to 80 cm
in northern Finland. Once in 50 years, values
exceeding 85 cm can be expected to occur in
southern Finland. However, in Ostrobothnia and
in southwestern Finland the maxima remain
between 70 and 85 cm. In the east and north, the
corresponding extremes are 100—115 cm (Solan
tie 1980b).
Fig. 32. The percentage of the mean maximum water
equivalent of the corrected mean annual precipitation.
Data from Solantie (1981), Solantie andEkbolm(1983).
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4.4 Areal distributions of snow properties
in the accumulation period
k is a tempting approach to try to reduce ali the
variation patterns of snow properties to a few
parameters of a certain frequency distribution.
This approach can in principle be appiied both
to a smail homogeneous areal unit, to a smail
drainage basin and to a large river basin. The values
of the parameters of the frequency distribution
would then reflect the types of areai variabilities
related to each of these cases.
A key question is the consistency of the
distributions. Can the same distribution be applied
in ali three spatial scaies? Are the parameters of
the distribution or at ieast their reiationships
consistent throughout the snow season, from
year to year and from basin to basin?
Positive answers to these questions wouid have
important implications to both snow sampiing
and snowmeit modeliing. The estimation of the
areal distribution of the water equivalent wouid
then be possibie with a few representative meas
urements. The percentage of snow covered area
could be estimated at any phase of the snowmeit
and thus the accuracy of snowmelt estimates
couid aiso be improved.
4.41 Distribution in a smali homogeneous area
In a homogeneous area, the variability of snow
properties can be considered random, with the
exception of limited patterns around obstacles
penetrating the snow surface. Thus the normal
distribution can be assumed to describe weli the
distribution of snow properties in a homogenous
area. This was already shown in section 3.212;
none of the 60 samples of snow depths and
densities selected randomly from 12 stake
stations deviated from normal distribution at
the risk level of 5 per cent.
Fig. 34 shows the development of the distri
bution of snow depths at the forest site of the
Sodankylä stake station in three different ac
cumulation periods. These periods represent
winters with a thin, thick and normal snow cover.
The data has been seiected so that the increase
in the mean snow depths between consecutive
data sets is about 20 cm.
Each data set fits the normai distribution
relatively well. The fit was perhaps somewhat
weaker in the snowy winter, possibiy due to high
winds associated with heavy snow storms. The
slope of the distribution lines, i.e. the standard
deviation of snow depths, was also greater in
the snowy winter.
4.42 Distribution in smaii drainage basins
Because the snow courses in the small hydroiogicai
basins in Finland have been iocated by considering
the distribution of terrain types, these snow
courses can aiso be assumed to represent satis
factoriiy the distribution of snow properties in
the basins.
For basin snow cover, a frequently used
distribution is the Pearson type 3 or gamma
distribution (e.g. Kuzmin 1963, Vershinina and
Volchenko 1979). This is a positiveiy skewed
distribution, the sample skewness can be used to
estimate its parameters, but more often the
theoreticai dependence of the coefficient of
skewness on the coefficient of variation rs used.
If the skewness of the distribution of a certain
snow property is small, the normal distribution
should aiso fit weil. The physiographic factors
of the basin obviousiy have a large effect on
the skewness, but weather conditions in the
accumuiation period can aiso be important.
The skewnesses of snow depths at five snow
courses on March l6th were computed for the
period 197 1—80. The average values of skewness
coefficients and their ranges were as follows:
Basin no. Average Range




Fig. 33. The dependence of snow density on the water








Fig. 34. The development of the distribution of snow depths at the forest site of the
Sodankylä stake station in winters with a thin, normal and thick snow cover.
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81 0.98 +0.29... ±2.21
111 —0.20 —1.59... ±0.40
114 —0.40 —0.93... ±0.17
Thus the skewness varied widely both from
year to year and from basin to basin. The ex
treme values can in most cases he attributed
to single snow depth values which deviated
considerabiy from the others. At the Mustapuro
snow course (no. 53), there were two observation
points at which snow depths were often only
20—3 0 per cent of the average snow depth over
the course. These two points lead to consistentiy
negative skewnesses.
The suitability of normal and gamma distri
butions to the snow depth data of the five snow
courses mentioned above was studied. The ob
servations on March l6th in the period 196 1—80
were used. The goodness of fit was tested with
the Koimogorov-Smirnov test. The average values
of the test quantities and the number ofrejections
at the risk level of 5 % are presented in Table 8.
At two snow courses (43 and 111), both
distributions fitted the snow depth data in ali
cases. At course no. 81 the gamma distribution
appeared to he better than the normal distri
bution, while at course no. 53 both distributions
had a very poor fit.
Thus it may be concluded that in most cases
both normal and gamma distributions can
adequately describe the variability of snow depth
in smali river basins. However, in some cases both
distributions may faii to explain the variability.
4.43 Distribution in Large basins
The areal distribution of the water equivaient
of snow is one of the factors determining the
shape and duration of the fiood hydrograph.
Fig. 35 shows the areal distribution of mean
maximum water equivalent of snow in three
iarge river basins. The normal distribution has
been fitted to the data, obtained with a grid
from the map prepared by Soiantie (1981).
According to the Koimogorov-Smirnov test,
ali three data sampies foHowed the normai
distribution at the risk level of 5 per cent. The
same was true for some other iarge river basins,
nameiy the Vuoksi, Kokemäenjoki, Paatsjoki
and Kemijoki basins. The standard deviations
varied considerably, from 8 mm (Kymijoki) to
16 mm (Vuoksi).
If the meit rates were simiiar in different
parts of the basins, the Kymijoki basin should
thus have had the highest level of simuitaneous
melting among these seven basins. The range of
mean monthly temperatures in April is about
1.0 °C in the Kymijoki basin, while it is about
1.5—2.5 °C in the other basins. Although the
weather conditions in individuai years deviate
essentially from the mean, the reiative areal
melting rates are obviously quite high in the
Kymijoki basin.
4.5 Statistical analysis of maximum
snow accumulation
The darkest part of the winter was over. The
snow cover increased during fierce hlizzards in
veritahle mounds. In the heartofthewinter, snow
depths greater than fifty inches were measured
in the most snoubound regions of Finland.
K. Päätalo: ‘Winterofthe black snow’
No other hydroiogical quantity has such an
essential influence on the formation of spring
floods than the water equivalent of snow at
TaNe 8. The average values of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test quantities and the percentages of rejections when normal and
gamma distributions were fitted to snow depth data at five snow courses. The observation period was 1961—80,
observations were made on March l6th of each year.
Snow Average test quantity (%) Percentage of rejections
course Normal Gamma Normal Gamma
43 9.6 9.7 0 0
53 24.6 27.0 70 70
81 12.4 11.8 15 0
111 9.2 11.0 0 0
114 11.6 13.7 5 21




Fig. 35. The areal distribution of mean maximum water equivalent in three large river basins
in 1961—75.
the time of ma.ximum accumulation. Although
precipitation and other meteorological factors
during the melting period vary considerably from
year to year, the correlation coefficients between
maximum areal water equivalent and the volume
or peak of the spring flood are significant, even
in the southwestern part of the country (Kuusis
to 1975b).
An exceptional value of maximum water
equivalent thus often leads to an exceptional
spring flood. Statistical analysis of maximum snow
accumulation is a key factor in the assessment of
the characteristics of spring floods and of their
variability from year to year.
Knowledge of the maximum water equivalents
is also irnportant in the deveiopment of building
codes and standards. Although the accumulation
of snow on roofs depends on the microclimate
around the building and on the material and
siope of the roof, the areal water equivalent is
a good index in the estimation of snow loads.
Applications of maximum snow accumulation
are also found in agriculture, forestry, road
construction and mainteriance, as well as in the
biological sciences.
4.51 Values of the maximum water equivalent
A detajled determination of the maximum water
equivalent would require frequent snow measure
ments around the time of maximum accumu
lation. Five-day measurement intervais at stake
stations can be considered adequate, because the
rates of accumulation or depietion are rather low
around the maximum. Half-monthly measure
ments at snow courses are too sparse. However,
five-daily estimates of the water equivalent have
been made for major river basins on the basis of
precipitation and temperature data throughout
the winter since 1951 (Hydrological yearbooks,
1951—79).
Data from 15 stake stations, from 10 separate
snow courses and from 21 large river basins were
used in the analysis of maximum water equivalent.
This data can be considered five-daily except for
the data from snow courses, which is half
monthly. The statistical parameters of ali three
data sets are presented in Tables 9 a-c.
The length of the data series is 17—29 years
for the large river basins, 20 years for the snow
courses and 14—20 years for the stake stations.
The mean values of the maximum water
equivalent in large river basins depict the macro
variability of snow cover. The largest mean,
190 mm, occurred in the river lijoki basin, which
covers the snowiest areas of Finland in the
communes of Taivaikoski and Pudasjärvi. The
smallest mean values occurred in the south
western part of the country.
The standard deviations of maximum water
equivalents in large river basins did not show
clear regional regularities. A large amount of
snow did not imply a large variation from year
to year. On the contrary, the two highest standard
Woter eqtnVaent
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Table 9a. Some statistical parameters of maximum water equivalent in large river basins.
River basin Area Period Mean St.deviation Coeff. of Coeff. of
(km2) (mm) (mm) variation skewness
Kallavesi, Konnus & Karvio 16 270 196 3—79 142 38 0.27 0.28
Saimaaarea 23780 1963—79 123 40 0.32 0.51
Vuoksi, Imatra 61 275 1963—79 139 38 0.27 0.60
Saravesi, Haapakoski 17 585 1963— 79 121 35 0.29 0.11
Päijänne area 8 895 1963—79 117 40 0.34 —0.05
Kymijoki,Pernoo 36535 1951—79 124 35 0.28 —0.16
Vantaa, Oulunkylä 1 680 1961—79 118 57 0.48 0.43
Vanajavesi, Kuokkalankoski 8 710 1963—79 103 42 0.41 0.40
Näsijärvi, Tammerkoski 7 520 1963—79 118 38 0.32 —0.02
Kokemäenjoki, Harjavalta 26 025 195 1—79 110 37 0.34 0.09
Kyrönjoki, Lansorsund 4 805 1961—79 92 37 0.40 0.48
Kalajoki, Niskakoski 4 200 1961—79 113 33 0.29 —0.06
Siikajoki, Länkelä 4 395 1961—79 123 33 0.27 0.18
Hyrynsalmi watercourse 8 685 1963—79 173 34 0.20 —0.10
Sotkamo watercourse 7 535 1963—79 160 37 0.23 0.62
Oulujoki, Merikoski 22 900 195 1—79 164 33 0.20 —0.00
lijoki, Merikoski 14 315 1961—79 190 34 0.18 0.08
Kemijoki, Kemijärvi 27 285 1963—79 181 34 0.19 0.43
Ounasjoki, Marraskoski 12 335 196 3—79 173 39 0.23 0.96
Kemijoki, Isohaara 50 900 195 1—79 176 33 0.19 0.45
Paatsjoki, man 14 550 1961—79 151 23 0.15 0.08
Mean 140 37 0.28 0.25
Table 9b. Some statistical parameters of maximum water equivalent along snow courses.
Snow course Mean St. deviation Coeff. of Coeff. of
(mm) (mm) vaniation skewness
Löytäneenoja 69 37 0.54 1.28
Huhtisuo 132 45 0.34 0.66
Mustapuro 155 57 0.37 1.39
Korpijoki 167 43 0.25 0.66
Haapajyrä 65 33 0.50 0.57
Siukolanpuro 120 45 0.37 —0.14
Kuikkisenoja 89 38 0.42 0.03
Myllypuro 191 45 0.24 0.18
Kuusivaaranpuro 177 39 0.22 0.78
Vähä-Askanjoki 227 49 0.22 0.57
Mean 139 43 0.35 0.60
deviations occurred in two basins with relatively
low mean maximum water equivalents, the Van
taa and Vanajavesi basins. These two basins also
had the highest coefficients of variation. In
general, there was a decreasing tendency in
the coefficients of variation from southern to
northern Finland: typical values were 0.30—0.40
in the south and 0.20—0.25 in the north (Table
9a).
The coefficients of skewness of the maximum
water equivalents varied randomly from basin
to basin. Obviously the data series were far too
short for a reliable estimation of this parameter.
The variation of maximum water equivalent
was larger in individual snow courses than in
river basins. The mean value of the coefficient of
variation was 0.35 for the snow courses as
compared to 0.28 for the river basins. On the
other hand, the variability of maximum water
equivalent at stake stations was comparable to
that in large river basins.
Because the observation sites used in Tabies 9
a-c were not evenly distributed over the country,
they do not necessarily allow an unbiased com
parison of the statistical parameters involved.
However, the regularities found above appear
to be logical. As stated in sections 4.31 and 4.32,
the areal coefficient of variation of the water
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Table 9c. Some statistical parameters of maximum water equivalent at stake stations.
. Open Forest
Stake station
Mean St. Coeff. of Coeff. of Mean St. Coeff. of Coeff. of
devjation variation skewness deviation variation skewness
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Jokioinen 110 48 0.43 0.40 83 45 0.54 0.39
Sulkava 169 51 0.30 0.58 132 54 0.41 0.40
Kuru 159 49 0.31 —0.29 99 40 0.41 0.29
Toivakka 111 42 0.37 —0.35 108 37 0.34 —0.76
Jalasjärvi 83 37 0.44 0.40 105 40 0.38 0.04
Alajärvi 97 31 0.32 —0.24 99 26 0.27 —0.28
Pyhäjärvi 172 46 0.27 —0.03 138 46 0.33 —0.11
Kuhmo 158 40 0.25 —0.16 144 36 0.25 0.29
Merijärvi 97 38 0.39 —0.04 120 45 0.37 0.52
Vaala 198 48 0.24 0.51 154 36 0.23 0.41
Muhos 144 29 0.20 0.46 135 29 0.22 0.29
Kuusamo 210 37 0.18 —0.37 179 38 0.21 —0.12
Ranua 244 64 0.26 0.27 242 48 0.20 0.05
Sodankylä 152 41 0.27 0.56 163 36 0.22 0.29
man 142 27 0.19 — 1.14 122 23 0.19 —0.44
Mean 149 42 0.28 0.04 135 40 0.30 0.08
Table 10. A comparison of the goodness of fit of lognormal, gamma and Gumbel distributions to the series of maximum
water equivalents.
. Number of cases with best fit Number of rejections at 5 % levelData series
lognormal gamma Gumbel lognormal gamma Gumbel
Large basins 6 5 10 1 0 1
Snow courses 1 4 5 1 1 0
Stake stations
—open 6 4 3 1 0 0
—forest 3 7 3 2 0 0
equivalent was much larger in snow courses than
at stake stations. This also ieads to a larger year
to-year variability.
Several distributions have been fitted to the
series of annual maximum water equivaients in
different countries. These distributions inciude
the iognormai, gamma, binomial, Frechet and
Gumbei distributions. Several stochastic processes
have also been tried in order to give a clue as to
the theoreticaily most suitabie distribution.
However, no generaily accepted resuits have
been obtained.
In a study in the United States (Thom 1966),
it was found that the Gumbei distribution
appears to underestimate the upper quantiies
of maximum water equivaient distributions,
whereas the Frechet distribution greatiy over
estimates these quantiles. It was suspected that
the cumuiative nature of the variable ieads
to unsuitability of asymptotic distributions.
The gamma distribution did not give essential
improvements. The iognormai distribution gave
the best fit in the study by Thom (1966). Maxi
mum water equivaients in North Centrai United
States have also been derived on the basis of this
distribution by Hodges and White (1964).
Vershinina and Voichenko (1979) found that
maximum water equivalents in both fieid and
forest agreed well with the binomial distribution.
In Finland, Seuna (1977) used the Gumbel
distribution for the water equivalents on March
l5th, which approximate to the maximum water
equivalents.
In the present study, three different distri
butions were compared: lognormal, gamma and
Gumbel distributions. They were ali fitted to ali
the data series of Tabies 9 a-c. The parameters
of the iognormal and gamma distributions were
estimated by the method ofmaximum iikeiihood,
those of the Gumbel distribution by the method
of moments.
Tabie 10 shows how many times the best fit
4 408400680F
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was obtained with each distribution. It also gives
the number of rejections of each distribution at
the 5 % risk level.
The Gumbel distribution appeared to be
slightly more suitable than the others for large
basins and for snow surveys. For the stake
stations it had the smallest number of cases with
the best fit; however, it was not rejected at any
stake station.
The lognormal and gamma distributions
applied here had two parameters. The 3-parameter
versions were also tested, but their use did not
essentially improve the goodness of fit.
When a rejection of one distribution occurred,
the others also had a relatively poor fit. This is
understandable, because the main reason for a
rejection was the occurrence of one exceptionally
small or large value in the data series.
The percentages corresponding to return
periods of 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100 years were
computed for each distribution and for ali
the data series. Fig. 36 shows the ratios of
extreme water equivalents estimated by the
lognormal and gamma distributions to those
estimated by the Gumbel distribution.
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Fig. 36. The ratio of the extreme water equivalents estimated by Iognormal and gamma distributions to those estimated
by the Gumbel distribution.
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Fig. 36 Continued.
— 2 5 10 20
mean of the ratios was smaller than 1.0 at both
ends of the distribution. Thus both low and high
maximum water equivaients estimated by this
distribution were smaller than those estimated
by the Gumbel distribution. Deviations were
generally less than 15 per cent.
Low maximum water equivalents estimated
by the lognormal distribution were on average
smaller than those based on the Gumbel distri
bution. The only exception was the case of
snow courses, where one single course, Löytä
neenoja, behaved in an entirely different manner
than the other snow courses. At Löytaneenoja,
the lognormal distribution gave higher estimates
of the maximum water equivalents than the
Gumbel distribution.
Which of the distributions should be used?
There were systematic deviations between them,
but these deviations were in most cases small.
However, in some cases entirely different estimates
were obtained. This might be caused by the
outliers, which affect the fitting to each distri
bution in a different way.
Because the Gumbel distribution gave a
slightly better fit for the large basins, their water
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Tahle 11 The extremes of the maximum water equivalent (mm) on large river basins according to Gumbel’s distribution.
Minimum wjth a return period of ... years Maximum with a return period of ... yearsRiver basin
100 50 20 10 5 5 10 20 50 100
Kallavesi, Konnus & Karvio 80 84 92 100 111 169 191 212 240 260
Saimaaarea 57 62 70 78 90 151 174 196 225 247
Vuoksi, Imatra 77 81 89 97 108 166 189 210 238 258
Saravesi, Haapakoski 63 67 74 82 92 146 167 187 212 232
Päijännearea 51 56 65 73 84 145 168 190 219 241
Kymijoki, Pernoo 65 70 77 84 94 148 169 189 214 234
Vantaa, Oulunkylä 25 32 44 55 71 158 192 223 265 295
Vanajavesi, Kuokkalankoski 33 38 47 56 68 133 158 182 213 236
Näsijärvi, Tammerkoski 55 60 68 75 86 144 166 188 215 236
Kokemäenjoki, Harjavalta 49 53 61 69 79 136 158 178 205 225
Kyrönjoki,Lansorsund 31 36 43 51 61 119 140 161 188 209
Kalajoki, Niskakoski 59 63 70 76 86 136 155 173 197 214
Siikajoki, Länkelä 69 73 80 87 96 147 166 184 208 226
Hyrynsalmiwatercourse 116 120 128 135 144 197 218 237 262 281
Sotkamowatercourse 99 104 112 119 129 186 207 228 254 274
Oulujoki, Merikoski 109 113 120 127 136 188 207 226 250 268
Kemijoki, Kemijärvi 133 137 144 151 161 214 234 254 279 297
Ounasjoki,Marraskoski 125 129 136 143 153 205 225 244 269 287
Kemijoki, Isohaara 108 113 121 129 140 201 224 246 274 296
Paatsjoki,Niskakoski 121 125 132 139 148 199 219 238 262 280
Mean 112 115 120 125 131 167 181 194 210 223
Table 11 according to this distribution.
Low maximum water equivalents are much
smaller in southern than in northern Finland. The
percentage differences between high maximum
water equivalents are much smaller.
No regional differences in the goodness of fit of
the Gumbel distribution were found. This was
also demonstrated by the fact that the best and
worst fits occurred in neighbouring river basins.
Due to the shortness of data series, individual
years have considerable effect on the results
shown in Table 11. Iftheyear 1981 with a thick
snow cover were included, the high maximum
water equivalents would increase especially in
central Finland.
Fig. 37 shows the ratio of the maximum water
equivalent occurring once in 20 years to the
mean maximum water equivalent. This map, based
on data by Solantie (1981) shows the same
characteristics as Tabies 9a and 11. In south
western Finland the ratio exceeded 2.0, whereas
in northern Finland it was 1.3—1.5. The ratio
between high and low maximum water equivalents
occurring once in 20 years showed stiil larger
areal variation: in southwestern Finland it was
4—5, in northern Finland 1.6—2.0.
The data series used thus far have all been
shorter than 30 years. The maxima of the longest
continuous snow observation series, the snow
course data from Vihti in 1939—81 were also
fitted to the Gumbel distribution. The fitting
was made separately for the maximum water
equivalents in open field, in forest and in open
bog. The results are shown in Figs. 38 a-c.
In alI three cases the fit was good. Only the
smallest value (from 1975) deviated considerably
from the lines determined by the method of
moments. The largest value froin the year 1966,
which caused the highest flood in southern
Finland this century, has a return period of 60—
90 years.
Figs. 38 a-c also show that the Gumbel
distribution is suitable for the maximum water
equivalent at different terrain types.
4.52 Date of the maximum water equivalent
The dates of the maximum water equivalent were
studied at 24 stake stations. For each station, the
mean date and its standard deviation were
calculated separately for open and forest sites.
Fig. 39 shows the average date of occurrence
of the maximum water equivalent in open areas.
The station network was not dense enough to
allow the drawing of a detailed map; thus the
influence of altitude variations or coastal effects
have largely been omitted.
The standard deviation of the dates averages
Fig. 37. The ratio of the maximum water equivalent
occurring once in 20 years to the mean maximum water
equivalent. Derived from Solantie (1981).
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Fig. 39. The average date of the maximum water equiv
alent in the open areas of stake stations.
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Fig. 38. The distribution of the maximum water equivalent in open field, in forest and in open bog at the Vihti snow
course in 1939—81.
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13 days in the southern part, 12 days in the
central part and 17 days in the northern part of
the Country. The skewnesses of the distributions
of the dates are in general small, and the dates
fit the normal distribution quite well. Thus in
southern and central Finland, the extreme dates
of maximum water equivalent occur 3—4 weeks
earlier or later than the mean date once in 20
years. In northern Finland the corresponding
deviation is 4—5 weeks.
In the forest the maximum water equivalent
occurs at about the same time as in the open.
At the stake stations the average date for open
sites is one day earlier than for forest sites. In
dense forest the difference may exceed one week.
Fig. 40 shows the distributions of the dates
of the maximum water equivalent at the Vihti
snow course in the forest and in the open. The
fit to the normal distribution is good. However,
one very early date in the open suggests the
possibility of the occurrence of outliers. If snow
falis after a thaw in January are scarce, a very
early date of the maximum water equivalent may
occur.
4.53 Maximum snow depths
Statistical analyses of snow depths have been
made in Finland e.g. by Huovila (1970) and So
lantie (1975, 1978b). These studies include em
pirical frequency distributions of snow depth
at different stations and detailed analyses of
snow depths on the l5th of March. Some con
clusions on maximum snow depths have also
been drawn. For example Solantie (1978b)
estimated that the average maximum snow depth
exceeds the value on March l5th by about 13 cm
in southwestern Finland and by 8—10 cm in
other parts of the country.
The maximum snow depth in the open sites
of the stake stations occurred on average 15 days
earlier than the maximum water equivalent. In
the forest sites, the difference was 16 days. Thus
the differences in open and forest areas are
similar. In southern Finland the differences
varied between 5 and 15 days, in the north
between 15 and 25 days.This has the consequence
that the date of maximum snow depth has a
much smaller regional variation than that of the
maximum water equivalent. The maximum snow
depth at the stake stations occurred on average
between the 5th and l5th ofMarch in the south,
and between the l5th and 25th of March in the
north.
. Open ForestStation
hs(cm) Cvh hs(cm) Cvh
Jokioinen 41 0.40 35 0.50
Sulkava 66 0.21 56 0.31
Kuru 64 0.27 45 0.34
Toivakka 45 0.34 47 0.30
Jalasjärvi 34 0.48 48 0.35
Alajärvi 45 0.32 46 0.30
Pyhäjärvi 72 0.22 58 0.27
Kuhmo 62 0.20 60 0.18
Merijärvi 40 0.38 52 0.30
Vaala 78 0.20 65 0.18
Muhos 58 0.19 59 0.17
Kuusamo 85 0.14 75 0.17
Ranua 90 0.22 91 0.17
Sodankylä 62 0.24 73 0.19
Inari 63 0.17 56 0.20
The difference between the maximum snow
depth and that on March 1 5th was on average
8 cm in both open and forest sites. Regional
differences were small.
The means and coefficients of variation of
maximum snow depths at stake stations are given
in Table 12. The ratio of the forest maxima to
those in the open varied considerably, from 0.7
to 1.4. This was mainly due to variations in the
canopy cover and in the dimensions of the open
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Fig. 40. The distribution of the dates of the maximum
water equivalent of snow at the Vihti snow course in
1939—81.
Table 12. The mean (h5) and coefficient of variation
(Cvh) of maximum annual snow depth at some stake
stations in 1959—78.
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4.6 Estimation of losses from snow cover
in the accumulation period
The losses from snow cover can be defined as the
difference between total precipitation and the
change of water equivalent over a given period,
if there is snow on the ground continuously
during this period. In a regional scale these losses
consist of evaporation and water yield from the
snow cover, while in micro- and mesoscale the
amount of transported snow should also be
considered. The water yielded from the snow
cover consists of four components:
— melting at the base of the snow cover
— melting within the snow cover
— melting at the snow surface
— liquid precipitation into the snow cover
Only the first component is always immediately
released from the snow cover, but even this may
later refreeze on the ground surface. The other
components are released with a delay and an
attenuation which depend on the retention of
liquid water withiri the snow cover.
The most interesting time period for the
estimation of losses would cover the whole season
from the settling of the permanent snow cover to
the date of maximum water equivalent. These
two dates vary considerably from year to year.
They are also different in different parts of river
basins. Therefore the estimation of total losses
from snow cover in the whole accumulation
period is difficult in practice.
k would also be interesting to determine the
difference between the total amount of snowfall
and the maximum water equivalent. This dif
ference obviously equals total losses minus that
fraction of the liquid precipitation which has
been released from the snow cover or which has
fallen directly on bare ground. The phenomena
of refreezing within the snowpack complicate the
hydrological interpretation of this concept.
Only the winter periods between Dec. l6th
and March l6th are considered in the following
analyses of the different loss components. The
total loss, i.e. the difference between corrected
total precipitation and the change of water
equivalent is first estimated at 20 river basins
during the period 195 1—1980. Thereafter, an
attempt is made to divide this total loss into its
components.
4.61 Estimation of total losses
Table 13 is a summary of the corrected precipi
tation totais and the increases of the water
Table 13. The average of the corrected areal precipitation (P), the increases of areal water equivalents (tW) and the
differences and ratios of these two variabies in 20 river basins in the period 1951—80.
Dec. 16—Jan. 16 Jan. 16—Feb. 16 Feb. 16—Mar. 16 Dcc. 16—Mar. 16
p Lw -w Awi p Lw P-tw twiP p Aw P-w twii’ P iw p-tw wi
mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm
Pielisjoki, Jakokoski 56 41 15 0.73 53 38 15 0.72 36 27 9 0.75 14 106 39 0.39
Kallavesi, K& K 52 32 20 0.62 49 35 14 0.71 35 23 12 0.65 136 90 46 0.66
Saimaaarea 57 33 24 0.58 53 33 20 0.63 38 22 16 0.57 148 88 60 0.59
Saravesi, Haapakoski 49 29 20 0.58 48 30 18 0.64 34 21 13 0.61 131 80 51 0.61
Mäntyharjuwatercourse 53 28 25 0.52 53 32 21 0.60 36 21 15 0.60 143 82 61 0.58
Vantaa, Oulunkylä 55 32 23 0.58 58 35 23 0.60 38 21 17 0.55 150 88 62 0.59
Aurajoki, Halinen 56 20 36 0.36 56 24 32 0.43 37 16 21 0.43 149 58 91 0.39
Näsijärvi, Tammerkoski 55 28 27 0.50 52 31 21 0.59 36 18 18 0.59 144 77 67 0.54
Vanajavesi, Kuokka
lankoski 52 26 26 0.50 50 30 20 0.61 34 18 16 0.52 137 75 62 0.55
Kyrönjoki, Lansorsund 42 24 18 0.56 44 26 18 0.59 26 9 15 0.42 112 61 51 0.55
Kalajoki, Hihnala 42 26 16 0.62 46 27 19 0.60 30 18 12 0.60 119 72 47 0.60
Siikajoki, Länkelä 45 29 16 0.64 47 30 17 0.65 31 18 13 0.59 123 78 45 0.63
Sotkamo watercourse 53 36 17 0.67 50 34 16 0.69 34 27 7 0.79 137 97 40 0.71
Hyrynsalmi watercourse 51 37 14 0.72 52 38 14 0.73 35 29 6 084 138 104 34 0.75
Jijoki, Merikoski 57 38 19 0.67 59 38 17 0.71 40 30 10 0.74 156 110 46 0.71
Kemihaara, Kummaniva 48 34 14 0.71 50 35 15 0.71 37 28 9 0.77 136 99 37 0.73
Luiro 45 33 12 0.73 46 35 11 0.76 33 25 8 0.76 124 93 31 0.75
Kitinen, Kairala 41 31 10 0.76 43 34 9 0.80 31 27 4 0.89 115 93 22 0.81
Ounasjoki, Marraskoski 41 31 10 0.75 42 34 9 0.82 31 24 7 0.78 114 90 24 0.79
Paatsjoki, Niskakoski 36 29 7 0.81 36 29 7 0.81 28 21 7 0.73 100 79 21 0.79
Mean 49 31 18 0.63 50 33 17 0.66 34 22 12 0.65 133 86 47 0.65
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equivalent in 20 river basins in winter months.
Precipitation has been corrected according to
the coefficients suggested by Solantie (1976).
These coefficients have the values 1.22—1.42
in December, 1.32—1.45 in January and 1.34—
1.45 in February. They are largest in northern
Lapland and smallest in southwestern Finland.
Total losses are Iargest in the southernmost
river basin, the river Aurajoki basin, in which
the sum of the losses over the three-month
period amounts to 91 mm.
The southernmost river basins are partially
free of snow in some winters, especially in
December. Therefore the definition of total
losses from snow cover presented above is
not strictly vaiid. However, it is not logical to
separate these snowfree periods from the analysis.
The losses become smaller towards the east
and north of the country. In Ostrobothnian river
basins the losses amount to 40—50 mm, in the
Lake District to 40—65 mm and in northern
Finland they vary between 20 and 45 mm.
The losses decrease from December to March
in almost every river basin. As arithmetic means
of the 20 basin values, the differences are 18, 17
and 12 mm over the three monthly periods.
Fig. 41 is an attempt to show the isolines of
total losses in the three month winter period in
the whole country. It is mainly based on the loss
analysis in the 20 river basins, but also on the
analysis of the maps of water equivalent and on
the sum of positive air temperatures in winter
months.
The accuracy of Fig. 41 depends most essen
tially on the corrections of measured total
precipitation. An error of ±0.05 in the correction
coefficients would cause an error of ±4... ±5 mm
in the total loss.
4.62 Separation of basal snowmeit and
evaporation from other losses
The most suitable approach in dividing the
total wintertime losses from snow cover into
components is to consider the winter months
separately with and without surface snowmelt.
With an air temperature criterion it is possible
to estimate relatively accurately the occurrence
of surface snowmelt — or more precisely the
occurrence of water yield from snow cover due
to this phenomenon — in a given period. If the
amount of iiquid precipitation during the melting
days is small enough, it can be stated that ali the
losses from snow cover are due to melting at the
base of the pack and to evaporation. Thus the
total ioss can be divided into two components.
The sum of consecutive positive daiiy air
temperatures was used to decide which winter
periods had a water yield from snow cover due
to surface processes. If this variabie (in °C)
exceeded 0.05 W—P
,
where W1 is the water
equivalent in the beginning of the period and
EP1 is the sum of liquid precipitation during
these days (both in mm), the period was omitted.
The comparison of precipitation and snow
measurements was performed for the other
periods. Because the iiquid precipitation is
negligible during these periods, the correction
coefficients suggested by Solantie (1976) for
snow and sleet were used.
Tabie 14 summarizes the corrected precipi
tation totais, the increases of water equivalents
100
Fig. 41. Tora losses (mm) from the snow cover between
Dcc. l6th and March l6th in 1951—80.
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and the relationships between these variabies
in the river basins. In the southernmost basins,
the difference between the variabies was 40—60
mm, in the Lake District 40—50 mm. In Ostro
bothnian river basins the difference amounted to
30—40 mm, in northern Finland to 20—40 mm.
The difference decreased from December to
March at a rate comparable to the decrease of
total losses. Expressed as simple arithmetic
means of the 20 basin values, the differences
were 14, 14 and 9 mm over the three monthly
periods.
Thus the combined losses due to basal snow
meit and evaporation also showed a decrease
during the winter. Because evaporation is probably
greater in late winter than in midwinter, this
indicates a considerable decrease in the rate of
basal snowmelt during the winter.
Fig. 42 shows the isolines of the losses due to
basal snowmelt and evaporation in the whole
country. In northern Finland the lines practically
coincided with those of Fig. 41, and thus these
losses amounted there to 20—30 mm. In Ostro
bothnia, Kainuu and northern Karelia the losses
were 3 0—40 mm, in the Lake District 40—5 0 mm.
In southern Finland they exceeded 50 mm.
Fig. 43 shows the losses due to surface snow
meit and liquid precipitation, obtained as a
difference between the isolines of Figs. 41 and
42. The decrease of these losses was pronounced
in a SW—NE direction: in southwestern Finland
the losses were ovet 50 mm, in the Lake District
not more than 10—20 mm. North of the line
Nurmes—Kajaani—Ylitornio they were negligible.
Distinguishing of the losses due to surface
snowmelt and to liquid precipitation from each
other is difficult and uncertain, except in cases
when liquid precipitation falis directly on bare
ground. This separation was, however, attempted
for four stations in the period 1958—79. The
proportions of liquid precipitation at these







At Maarianhamina, located in the southwestern
archipelago, snowfree periods are relatively
common even in midwinter and therefore losses
due to liquid precipitation are high. At the other
stations, these losses are much smaller.
It is obvious that a reliable division ofthelosses
shown in Fig. 42 into those due to evaporation
Table 14. The average of the corrected areal precipitation (P), the increases of areal water equivalents (W) and the
differences and ratios of these two variabies in 20 river basins in the period 195 1—80. Only winter months without
water yield from snow cover due to surface snowmelt or Iiquid precipitation are included.
Dec. 16—Jan. 16 Jan. 16—Feb. 16 Feb. 16—Mar. 16 Dcc. 16—Mar. 16
P Aw p-Lw Lwi p -w Awi P tw p-zw Lw/P P zW P-iW LW/P
mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm
Pielisjoki, Jakokoski 56 41 15 0.72 53 38 15 0.72 36 27 9 0.75 145 106 39 0.73
kaflcsi, K & K 52 36 16 0.69 49 35 14 0.72 34 23 11 0.68 135 94 41 0.70
Saimaa area 57 38 18 0.67 53 35 18 0.66 39 25 14 0.64 148 98 50 0.66
Saravesi, Haapakoski 48 31 17 0.65 48 32 16 0.67 34 24 10 0.71 130 87 43 0.67
Mäntyharjuwatercourse 51 32 19 0.62 50 33 17 0.66 38 27 11 0.72 139 92 47 0.66
Vantaa, Oulunkylä 50 38 12 0.76 50 35 15 0.70 38 27 11 0.71 138 100 38 0.72
Näsijärvi, Tammcrkoski 51 32 19 0.63 49 31 18 0.63 38 22 16 0.58 138 85 53 0.62
Vanajavcsi, Kuokka
lankoski 52 33 19 0.63 48 31 17 0.65 37 24 13 0.63 137 88 49 0.64
Kyrönjoki, Lansorsund 44 30 14 0.68 40 26 14 0.65 23 17 6 0.74 107 73 34 0.68
Kalajoki, Hihnala 36 28 8 0.78 43 29 14 0.67 29 22 7 0.76 108 79 29 0.73
Siikajoki, Länkelä 45 32 13 0.71 47 31 16 0.66 28 20 8 0.71 120 83 37 0.69
Sotkamo watcrcoursc 53 36 17 0.58 50 34 16 0.69 32 27 5 0.84 135 97 38 0.72
Hyrynsalmiwatercourse 51 38 13 0.75 52 38 14 0.73 32 28 4 0.87 135 104 31 0.77
Iijoki, Merikoski 55 39 16 0.71 57 41 16 0.72 35 27 8 0.77 147 107 40 0.73
Kemihaara, Kummaniva 48 34 14 0.71 50 36 14 0.72 37 29 8 0.78 135 99 36 0.73
Luiro 46 33 12 0.72 46 35 11 0.76 33 25 8 0.76 125 93 32 0.74
Kitinen, Kairala 41 31 10 0.76 43 34 7 0.79 31 28 3 0.90 115 93 22 0.81
Ounasjoki, Marraskoski 41 31 10 0.76 42 34 8 0.81 31 24 7 0.77 114 89 25 0.78
Paatsjoki, Niskakoski 37 30 7 0.81 36 29 7 0.81 28 20 8 0.71 101 79 22 0.78






Fig. 42. The losses due to basal snowmelt and evaporation
(mm) between Dcc. l6th and March l6th in 195 1—80.
and those due to basal snowmelt is a difficult task.
Direct measurements of both loss components are
scarce and the representativeness of these meas
urements is questionable.
Evaporation in winter and in spring will be
discussed separately in chapter 7. The results
concerning winter months show quite clearly
that evaporation from the snow surface is very
small. This leads to the conclusion that most of
the losses shown in Fig. 42 are due to basal snow
meit. However, no data is available on the
evaporation of intercepted snow, which at least
in late winter may be considerable.
The estimates presented by Solantie (1976)
give estimates of basal snowmelt losses ranging
from 10—15 mm in Ostrobothnia to 20—30 mm
in other parts of the country within the period
Dec. l6th — Mar. l6th. This implies the following
evaporation losses within the same period:
Fig. 43. The losses from snow cover due to surface
snowmelt and liquid precipitation (mm).
— Northern Finland 0—10 mm
— Kainuu and Northern Karelia 5—15 mm
— Ostrobothnia and Lake District 15—25 mm
— Southern Finland 20—3 0 mm
These values could consist mainly of losses of
intercepted snow. Considering the meteorological
conditions for evaporation in winter months in
Finland (cf. 7.13), they may be overestimates.
However, considerable uncertainty exists on the
evaporation of intercepted snow.
4.63 Melting at the base of the snowpack
Energy is often available at the base of the
snowpack and causes melting to occur. The two
most important sources of this energy are heat
flux from the soil and shortwave radiation
penetrating through the snow pack. Whereas
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the latter can he significant only for a shallow
snow pack and in springtime, the former process
may occur throughout the winter.
The main form of heat transfer in the soil is
molecular heat conductivity; the other processes
are conduction and radiation in the pore system.
These latter are, however of minor importance in
general. The heat flux related to heat conduction
can be estimated from the equation
Hg =kg.i (19)
= heat flux, W m2
= thermal conductivity,J m10C1s
= temperature gradient, 0C m
The thermal conductivity of a soil varies as a
function of its density, temperature and moisture
content. For a dry soil the variations are relatively
small; there is generally a slight increase in
thermal conductivity when the temperature
increases.
If the soil is wet, abrupt changes may occur in
thermal conductivity when it freezes. The thermal
conductivity of ice is about four times that of
water. Thus the thermal conductivity of a
saturated soil increases after freezing. However,
this is not necessarily the case with lower degrees
of saturation. Because some water hridges between
soil particles are removed to form ice in the
pores, the thermal conductivity may even decrease
after freezing (Farouki 1981).
The sources of heat flux from the ground in
wintertime are geothermal energy, release of heat
stored in the ground in summer and the latent
heat released in the formation of soil frost. The
geothermal energy flux varies in Finland within
the range 22.. .50 mW m2 (Järvimäki and Pura
nen 1979). This heat flux could melt snow at the
rate of 6... 13 g m2 d—1, equivalent to 0.2...
0.4 mm!month. Below the maximum depth ofsoil
frost, the mean upward heat flux was estimated
in Hyrylä to he 3.6 W m2 in the winters of
1969—73 (Sucksdorff 1982). Thus the flux of heat
energy from the soil is two orders of magnitude
greater than the geothermal energy flux.
Fig. 44 shows the upward heat flux at Jokioi
nen at a soil depth of 50—100 cm in the period
1964—70. The soil is heavy clay; in field capacity
its heat conductivity is about 0.80 W °C’ m
(Finnish Meteorological Institute 1979).
In November, the average heat flux at Joki
oinen was 3.4 W m2. It decreased steadily
throughout the winter and the average flux in
April was only 50 per cent ofthat in November.
In northern Finland, heat fluxes from the soil
are smaller than from similar soils in southern
or central Finland. For example at Vuotso
(68°05’N) in sand the temperature difference
between the levels of 100 and 50 cm rarely
exceeded 1 0C in winter months, while at Maa
ninka (63° 09’N) the corresponding differences
were often over 1.5 °C.
When the snow cover is thick, heat losses from
the ground surface are small. Therefore the
decrease of the soil heat flux during the winter
is usually slowest in forest openings and in other
sites with thick snow cover. The decrease can
also be estimated to he slower in eastern than
in western Finland due to the larger amount of
snow in the east.
If there were no soil frost, the melting at the
base of the snow pack in winter months could be
calculated from the estimates of the soil heat
flux made above. This would lead in southern
Finland to melt rates between 10 and 20 mm!
month in early winter and between 5 and 10 mm!
month in late winter. In northern and eastern
Finland the melt rates would be smaller than in
the south in early winter, but about the same in
late winter dje to the slower decrease of the soil
heat flux. -
In practice, the amount of melt at the base
of the snow pack depends essentially on the
presence of soil frost. It can he approximated
that practically no melt should occur if soil frost
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Fig. 44. The average and extreme monthly heat fluxes at
Jokioinen at a deprh of 50—100 cm in November-April
in the period 1964—70 (data from the Finnish Meteoro
logical Insriture 1979).
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frost formation and the existence of Iiquid water
in fine soils at subzero temperatures may lead to
the invalidity of this statement. A factor increasing
this invalidity is the current method of soi! frost
measurements by methylene blue tubes. This
method inevitably gives the depth of the zero
centigrade isotherm although it is interpreted as
the depth of soi! frost.
The release of latent heat in the formation of
soi! frost affects essentially the heat fluxes in
the upper soi! layers. Part of this energy is
conducted downwards, !eading to an increase in
soil temperature below the freezing front (Kerä
nen 1920). Another part is conducted upwards,
retarding the freezing process and also leading to
melting of soi! ftost or snow, if the losses of heat
through the snow cover decrease.
5. SNOWMELT
The sprucy scent of the thaw pervaded the
forest like a first promise of the coming spring,
stilifar away in other lands. Though the southern
sun shone zvarmly in the sky, the winds blew
cold and ice from the north. The gently warmth
of midday rested for a moment on the sunlit side
of the clearing, only to he extinguished by evening
like a flickeringflame in the snowdrzft. The snow
had fallen from the boughs of the trees but the
ro oves stili carried their heavy load aloft. During
the day the surface of the drift was soft and
damp, but before sunset the hard crust had
reformed.
J. Aho: ‘Spring and the second winter’
The me!ting of snow is the most important
physica! process in the formation of spring floods
in Fin!and. The water equivalent at the beginning
of me!t is usua!!y 6—10 times !arger than total
precipitation during the snowmelt period. On!y
occasiona!!y does precipitation give an essential
contribution to the ‘potentia!’ of the springflood.
The characteristics of snowme!t in the c!imatic
and terrain conditions of Fin!and wil! be discussed
in this chapter. A statistical analysis of snowmelt
wil! first be presented. Thereafter, the physical
properties of snow pack and its energy balance
wil! be studied. Simplified ways to estimate
snowmelt — particularly the use of the degree-day
factor — wi!I then be discussed. Fina!ly, a snow
meit mode! suitable in operational use in Finnish
river basins wi!! be out!ined.
5.1 Statistical analysis of snowmelt
A statistical ana!ysis of the characteristics of
snowme!t wi!! he presented in the following.
It covers snowme!t at a point, at stake stations,
at snow courses and in river basins.
The purpose of this analysis is manyfo!d. !t
gives information on the typica! course of snow
me!t in diffetent parts of the country. !t a!so
desctibes exceptiona! courses of snowmelt and
provides possibi!ities of estimating the retutn
periods of extreme melting events. Fina!ly, it
gives useful guidelines for the deve!opment of
snowmelt modeis.
5.11 Me!ting at a point
The characteristics of snowmelt were analyzed
on the basis of data obtained with a snow pi!Iow at
Lammi (61° 06’ N, 25° 09’E) in 1970—79. Some
comparisons were a!so made with another snow
pil!ow located at Hyrylä (60° 23’ N, 25° 02’E).
Table 15 shows the water ba!ance and some
meteoro!ogical data from the ten melting periods
at Lammi. The average water equivalent of snow
was 105 mm in the beginning of the melting
period. On average, 8 mm of rain and 9 mm of
snow fe!! during the me!ting period, which had
an average length of 15 days.
The mean air temperature was 2.2 °C, with a
mean diurna! range of 8.4 0C. Wind velocity
averaged 2.5 m c1, saturation deficit 2.6 mb
and c!oudiness 4.2 octas.
Both water balance and meteorologica!
conditions varied widely from season to season.
The range of initia! water equiva!ents was 44—
170 mm, the range of rainfal! 0—34 mm and that
of snowfall 0—32 mm. The length of the melting
season varied between 4 and 34 days.
The tota! !ength of the melting periods analyzed
in Tab!e 15 was 150 days. Fig. 45 shows the
frequency distribution of the dai!y water yields
from snow cover during these days. The distribu
tions of the dai!y amounts of solid and liquid
precipitation are also shown.
Because evaporation cannot be separated from
water yields on the basis of snow pillow ob
servations, Fig. 45 actual!y gives the distribution
of the sum of these two variab!es. However, the
daily evaporation rates are so smal! (cf. section
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Table 15. Some elements of the water balance and some meteorological data of the melting periods at the Lammi
snow pillow station in 1970—79.
Year Initial Dur- Initial Liquid Solid Average daily Number of Wind Satu- Cloudi
date ation water precipi- precipi- temperatures degree- velo- ration ness
equivalent tation tation Mean Max Min days city deficit
(d) (mm) (mm) (mm) (°C) (°C) (°c) (m s1) (mb)
1970 14.4. 22 162 34 17 2.6 5.9 —0.7 56.8 2.5 1.7 6.3
1971 1.4. 19 149 4 15 1.9 6.2 —2.0 41.1 2.8 2.8 4.5
1972 14.3. 34 98 10 32 0.5 4.0 —2.9 40.9 2.9 1.8 4.9
1973 24.3. 4 44 0 0 5.2 10.1 0.8 20.9 2.7 3.9 1.7
1974 29.3. 21 170 1 20 1.0 6.9 —4.3 36.3 2.4 2.8 2.6
1975 93. 6 25 1 1 0.5 5.0 —2.8 4.9 2.0 2.0 2.8
1976 13.4. 6 95 0 0 5.1 11.2 —0.6 30.5 2.8 4.2 2.7
1977 21.4. 9 94 11 2 3.8 8.1 0.3 34.2 2.8 2.2 6.4
1978 30.3. 15 106 11 3 0.8 4.8 —2.7 21.6 2.4 2.1 4.9
1979 1.4. 14 110 4 2 1.1 5.1 —2.0 19.1 1.6 2.1 5.1
Mean 31.3. 15 105 8 9 2.2 67 — 1.7 30.6 2.5 2.6 4.2
6.11) that they affect the distribution of the
water yield iess than inaccuracies in precipitation
measurement.
The median of the daily water yield was 6 mm
and the quartiles 2 and 13 mm. About 10 per
cent of the days of the melting seasons had a
water yieid exceedirg 20 mm; the largest value
was 26.8 mm.
The percentages of days without rain or snow
were 70 and 77, respectiveiy. Only about 5 per
cent of ali melting days had rainfall amounts ex
ceeding 3 mm. The largest daiiy rainfali amounted
to 13.5 mm.
About one quarter of the totai water yield at
the Lammi snow pillow occurred during the last
two days of the melting period (Fig. 46). The
average water yields on these two days exceeded
15 mm. The Iast five meiting days accounted
for aimost haif of the total water yield. The
earlier days had average water yields varying
between 1 and 5 mm, with a decreasing trend
towards the beginning of the melting season.
5.111 Diurnai variation of the water yield
Diurnai variation of the water yield was studied
by calculating the hourly water yields for ali the
days with a total water yieid exceeding 5.0 mm.
There were altogether 85 such days at Lammi
in 1970—79; 72 of them occurred in the melting
periods proper and 13 during winter thaws.
Fig. 47 shows the mean, median and some
percentages of the houriy water yieids at Lammi.
In night-time, water yieid averaged about 0.2
mm h1 and very seldom exceeded 0.5 mm h1.
Mean water yield aiready started to increase at
8 a.m. and reached its maximum, 1.28 mm h1,
between 2 and 3 p.m. Ten per cent of houriy
5 10 25 50 75 90 95 98 %99.5
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Fig. 45. The frequency distributions of the daily water
yield and of liquid and solid precipitation at the Lammi
snow piilow in the melting seasons 1970— 79.
15 10 5
Days te the end of the melting seoson
Fig. 46. The average values of daily water yields at the
Lammi snow pillow in 1970—79 when the Iast days of
the melting seasons have been set as coincident.
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Fig. 47. The mean, median and some percentages of
hourly water yields at the Lammi snow pillow on days




Fig. 48. The hourly percentages of the water yield of
the daily totais at the Lammi snow pillow on clear (o)
and cloudy () days in 1970—79.
values exceeded 2.7 mm between 1 and 3 p.m.
The decrease of the water yield was rapid in
the late afternoon hours, but the values in the
evening hours were stiil sometimes considerable.
About 55 per cent of the total water yield oc
curred between noon and 6 p.m. The contribution
of the hours 6—12 p.m. was 20 per cent, of the
hours 0—6 a.m. 10 per cent and of the forenoon
hours 15 per cent.
The diurnal distributions of water yield were
considerably different on clear and on cloudy
days (Fig. 48). On clear days, the percentage of
the afternoon hours (0—6 p.m.) of the total
water yield was 65, while on cloudy days the
corresponding value was 42. The maximum mean
hourly percentage, 7.7, occurred between 2 and
3 p.m. on cloudy days. On clear days, the maxi
mum percentage was 13.5 (between 3 and 4p.m.).
The maximum water yield within a given
number of hours at the Lammi snow pillow was
calculated for the most intense melting day of
each snowmelt season. Fig. 49 shows the means
and extremes of these variabies; the extremes are
based on analyses on Gumbel’s probability paper.
The average 6-hour maximum water yield was
14.9 mm, which was 76 per cent of the diurnal
value. Once in 10 years the maximum daily water
yield exceeds 28 mm and once in 20 years 31 mm.
The relative contributions within shorter time
periods are almost the same for the extremes as
for the mean value.
5.12 Melting at stake stations
Periods of maximum water yield with lengths of
5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 days were selected from
20 melting seasons and from 12 stake stations.
This data was used to study the characteristics
of snowmelt at homogeneous plots in open field
and in pine-dominated forest.
Tabies 16 a and b give the means and standard
deviations of maximum water yield in the open
site and in the forest, respectively.
Mean maximum 5-daily water yields varied
between 58 and 91 mm in the open. In the
forest the corresponding range was 36—76 mm.
0 6 12 18 h 2L
Length of period
Fig. 49. The maximum water yield at the Lammi snow
pillow during a given number of hours and with given




Table 16a. Means (Y) and standard deviations (Sy) of the maximum water yield from snow cover in the open at some
stake stations in 1959—78.
Stake Maximum water yield (mm) from snow cover within a period of ... days
station 5d lOd 15d 20d 25d 30d
‘1 Sy Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy
Jokioinen 58 21 82 32 94 39 96 39 103 46 116 46
Sulkava 80 28 116 38 134 41 152 42 163 52 168 57
Kuru 79 30 119 44 135 43 145 45 155 50 159 52
Alajärvi 59 20 81 24 91 32 98 33 103 32 112 34
Lieksa 68 26 105 45 124 38 132 37 142 41 154 38
Pyhäjärvi 69 24 109 31 134 40 134 42 146 47 150 47
Vaala 91 28 132 38 150 42 170 44 178 45 181 46
Muhos 68 18 107 24 121 31 129 33 133 30 138 28
Kuusamo 91 34 131 49 156 53 169 52 181 56 197 64
Ranua 89 21 129 39 161 47 184 59 194 56 201 59
Sodankylä 79 23 115 31 127 42 143 46 145 39 148 39
man 80 25 105 25 117 26 130 24 130 27 131 26
Mean 76 25 111 35 129 39 140 41 148 43 155 45
Table 16b. Means (Y) and standard deviations (Sy) of the maximurn water yield from snow cover in the forest at
some stake stations in 1959—78.
Stake Maximum water yield (mm) from snow cover within a period of ... days
station 5d lOd 15d 20d 25d 30d
Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy Y Sy
Jokioinen 36 15 52 26 62 34 69 38 72 39 79 37
Sulkava 56 20 83 34 101 37 115 37 121 43 128 46
Kuru 44 13 68 25 82 32 91 34 102 36 111 35
Alajärvi 52 16 78 21 89 20 100 27 105 26 107 28
Lieksa 55 23 82 36 99 33 111 37 118 37 123 38
Pyhäjärvi 49 24 72 36 88 37 92 34 97 34 96 33
Vaala 70 22 107 26 122 27 138 27 145 25 151 28
Muhos 55 18 86 29 96 30 109 34 113 34 117 35
Kuusamo 60 22 86 31 110 32 125 37 135 40 145 41
Ranua 76 20 119 41 147 51 171 53 183 61 188 60
Sodankylä 59 19 94 31 112 35 127 40 132 39 135 34
man 57 21 80 29 93 29 100 28 103 27 111 25
Mean 56 19 84 30 100 33 112 35 119 37 124 37
The depietion of snow cover sometimes limited
even the maximum 5-daily water yields, but
usually the availability of energy for melting was
the limiting factor. For longer time periods, the
importance of the depietion of snow cover in
creased.
In the open fields of northern stations, the 5-
daily water yields were on average 23 % greater
than in southern stations (Fig. 50). Thus there is
a natural increase of water yields in regions
where the snow cover is thicker. For 30-day
periods, the corresponding percentage was 27.
In the forest sites the density of the canopy
cover had a much greater influence on water
yield than regional variability of snow cover.
The standard deviation of the water yields did
not increase as much as the mean when the
length of the period increased. Thus the coef
ficients of variation slightly decreased. The
variation of standard deviation from station to
station was rather similar to the variation of
the mean.
Liquid precipitation during the melting
period sometimes contributes significantly to the
water yield. However, the average contributions
are relatively small. Fig. 51 shows the percentages
of liquid precipitation of the total water yield
within periods of varying length, separately
for the stake stations of southern, central and
northern Finland.
In northern Finland, liquid precipitation
contributed only about 4 per cent to the total
5-daily water yield. For longer time periods the
contribution was higher, increasing up to a
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Fig. 50. Mean maximum water yield from snow cover Fig. 51. The percentage of liquid precipitation of the
during 5—30 days at the open sites of stake stations in total water yield from snow in the open sites of stake
different parts of Finland in 1959—78. stations during periods of maximum snowmelt.
years in northern Finland.
The maximum values of the water yield with
different return periods are given in Table 17,
separately for southern, central and northern
Finland, With shorter return periods, the values
were 15—25 per cent larger in northern than
in southern Finland. With longer return periods
the difference was only 5—15 per cent. This
coincides with the fact that the ratio ofmaximum
water equivalents in northern and southern
Finland also decreases towards longer return
periods.
The average starting date of the maximum 5-
day water yield varied from March 30 in south
western Finland to May 10 in Lapland (Fig. 52).
Comparison with Fig. 39 shows that in the open
the maximum water yield occurred in southern
13 18 23 30 Finland about 15 days after thedateofmaximum
16 21 26 34 water equivalent, whereas in northern Finland
11 15 20 26 the difference was 20—25 days.
The maximum 10-day water yield started on
average 3.8 days earlier in the open and 4.1 days
earlier in the forest, as compared to the beginning
of the maximum 5-day water yield. For the
maximum water yields within 15, 20, 25 and 30
days, a similar comparison gave 7.8, 11.9, 16.8
and 21.3 days in the open and 7.7, 11.4, 16.5
and 20.9 days in the forest, respectively. No





maximum of 8 per cent. In southern and central
Finland the role of liquid precipitation was
somewhat greater.
The absolute values of liquid precipitation
during snowmelt were also smallest in northern
Finland. For example during the 10-day periods
of maximum water yield, liquid precipitation
averaged only 4.1 mm in northern stations, as
compared to 6.9 mm in the southern stations.
How large values of liquid precipitation could
then be anticipated in exceptional conditions
On the basis of frequency analyses on Gumbel’s
probability paper, the following values were
obtained (averages, in mm at four stations in
each region):
Return period (a)




No climatic reasons can be found for the oc
currence of the largest values in central Finland,
because precipitation conditions there are quite
similar to those in southern Finland.
It may be concluded that lO-daily liquid
precipitation values exceeding 20 mm are quite
rare throughout the Country fl the melting season.
SuCh periods occur about onCe in 10 years in
southern and central Finland and once in 20
65
Fig. 52. The average date of the beginning of the maxi
mum 5-day water yield in the open sites ofstake stations
in 1959—78.
5.13 Melting at snow courses
Due to the half-monthly observation intervais,
the analysis of short-term maximum water yields
or melting rates cannot be made for the snow
courses of the Hydrological Office. The only
exception is the Vihti snow course, where weekly
or 5-daily observations have been performed
since 1939.
Table 18 shows the characteristics of the
decreases of the water equivalent of snow at the
Vihti snow course, separately for the open, forest
and bog sections.
The 5- and 10-day decreases of the water
equivalent were almost the same in the open and
bog sections. The 5-day decrease in the forest
was about two thirds and the 10-day decrease
about three quarters of these values.
The 5-day period of maximum decrease of
the water equivalent started on average 8 days
earlier in the open and 9 days earlier in the bog,
as compared to the forest section of the snow
course.
Fig. 53 shows the results of the recurrence
analysis of the 5-day decreases on Gumbel’s
probability paper. The estimated maximum
decrease of the water equivalent occurring once
in 50 years is 67 mm in the forest, 101 mm in
the open and 125 mm in the bog. Thus snowmelt
seems to he most rapid in the bog in extreme
conditions. This would lead to the conclusion
that a large percentage of open bogs favours the
formation of severe floods. However, this con
clusion is very uncertain, because it is based on
data from one location only.
Table 17. The maximum water yield from snow cover with different return periods in the open sites of stake stations.
.
. Maximum water yield (mm) within ... daysStation group Return period
(a) 5 10 15 20 25 30
Southern Finland 5 92 122 147 157 167 180
10 109 149 168 177 193 206
20 125 167 188 197 216 231
50 145 190 214 221 245 261
Central Finland 5 95 145 168 178 186 193
10 107 163 190 202 210 216
20 118 180 211 223 232 238
50 131 201 238 252 260 270
Northern Finland 5 107 156 178 195 200 208
10 122 177 201 217 222 230
20 135 196 221 237 242 252






Table 18. Characteristics of the maximum decreases of the water equivalent of snow cover at the Vihti snow course
in the period 1939—82. D = average initial date of the period, Y = average maximum decrease of water equivalent,
in mm, within the period,
The length of the period(days)
Terrain type 5 10 15 20
D Y D Y D Y D Y
Open field 7.4. 50 4.4. 75 1.4. 94 30.3. 106
Forest 15.4. 34 12.4. 57 11.4. 71 9.4. 83
Open bog 6.4. 51 2.4. 75 30.3. 92 27.3. 101
Fig. 53. The recurrence analysis of the maximum 5-day











5.14 Melting in river basins
Estimates of areal water equivaient of snow in
major river basins at 5-day intervais have been
presented in Hydroiogical yearbooks since 1951.
This data was anaiyzed from five large river
basins, namely Vuoksi, Kymijoki, Kokemäenjoki,
Ouiujoki and Kemijoki.
Fig. 54 shows the average maximum decreases
of the areal water equivaient within 5—30 days
in these river basins.
The shape of the curves is similar in ali five
basins. However, in the three southern basins, the
depietion of snow cover iimited the rate of in
crease of the curves with ionger durations.
As percentages of the mean maximum areal
water equivalents the decreases were almost
equal in ail the river basins. These percentages
varied e.g. between 49 and 53 for 10-day vaiues
and between 75 and 78 for 20-day vaiues. This
simiiarity of reiative decreases of areal water
equivalents in large Finnish river basins was
aiready pointed out by Kaitera (1939).
The estimated maximum decreases of the
areai water equivalents occurring once in 20
years have been shown in Fig. 55. These curves
are much steeper than those showing the mean
decreases. The absolute differences between river
basins were about the same in both cases.
The average and extreme dates of commance
ment of the 5-day periods of the maximum de
creases of the water equivaient were as foiiows:
Mean Eariiest Latest
Vuoksi 20.4. 26.3. 16.5.
Kymijoki 15.4. 21.3. 6.5.
Kokemäenjoki 15.4. 21.3. 26.4.
Ouiujoki 30.4. 16.4. 16.5.
Kemijoki 8.5. 26.4. 26.5.
Thus in some cases the maximum decrease
occurred rather late even in the southern basins,
where the deviation of the dates was also iarger
than in the north.
The water yieids from snow cover were




Fig. 54. The average maximum decreases of the areal
water equivalent during 5—30 days in five large river
basinsin 1951—80.
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creases of the water equivalent in sections 5.13
and 5.14. It can he estimated that the contribution
of rain to the total water yield is similar in river
basins to that measured at stake stations or snow
pillow. This is due to the fact that precipitation
is usually of frontal origin in spring. Thus the
estimates of the role of liquid precipitation,
made in section 5.12 can be generalized to small
basins and partially also to larger basins.
In general, the areal water yields in river basins
are considerably smailer than the corresponding
point or piot values. The presence of different
terrain types, slopes and aspects and the variation
of forest density are the main factors ieading to
this difference. in large river basins regional dif
ferences in temperature and other meteorological
variables also tend to reduce areal water yields.
Thus for example the mean maximum 5-day
water yieid at the open site of the Jokioinen
stake station was 60 per cent greater than the
corresponding areal value of the Kokemäenjoki
basin. A similar comparison between the Sodan-
kylä stake station and the Kemijoki basin gave
45 per cent. For longer time periods the dif
ferences are smaller: e.g. for 20-day periods the
percentage exceedance was 14 for Jokioinen
and only 8 for Sodankylä.
5.2 Deveiopment of snow cover in the
melting period
AlI the physical properties of accumulated snow
undergo slow changes throughout the winter
season. These changes are manifested e.g. by in
crease in the density of snow, although this van
able is a very crude index of ali the metamorphic
phenomena taking place within the snow cover.
When melting starts, the rate of change of
snow properties suddeniy increases. In addition
to the dry metamorphism already taking place
at sub-zero temperatures, wet metamorphism at
0 °C begins. The percolation of liquid water
through the snow cover markediy affects the size
and shape of the grains. The diurnal cycie of
freezing and thawing causes additional changes
in the uppermost snow iayers.
Some changes in snow properties and in the
distribution of snow will be analyzed in the
following. The approach is mainiy statistical,
and largely neglects the true physical processes
occurring within the snow cover.
5.21 The aibedo of melting snow
The ratio of reflected to incident soiar energy,
the aibedo, is an important parameter in snow
meit studies. Although the aibedo of snow
depends on many factors, e.g. on the angle of the
sun, on atmospheric parameters and cloudiness
and on the physical and chemical state of the
snow itself, it has a rather regular deveiopment
during the snowmelt season. Therefore, the albedo
has also been explicitly included in some snow
meit modeis (e.g. Kuzmin 1972, Gottlieb 1980).
The albedo of snow depends on the scattening
and absorption of solar radiation on and near the
surface. Because snow is a highly compiex and
variable medium, physicai modeling of its aibedo
is a complex task. It has, however, been attempted
e.g. by Choudhury and Chang (1981).
In hydrological applications, simple empiricai
relations between the albedo of snow and some
other variables are much more commoniy used
than physical modeis. Fig. 56 is an example of
these relations; it shows the average development
of the aibedo of snow at Jokioinen and Sodan-
kylä as a function of the decrease of the water
equivalent.
At the time of maximum accumuiation, the
aibedo of snow averaged 68 per cent at Jokioinen
and 66 per cent at Sodankylä. The corresponding
standard deviations were 9 and 8 per cent,
respectively.
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Fig. 55. The maximum decreases of the areal water
equivalent during 5—30 days occurring once in 20 years







Fig. 56. The average development of the aibedo of the
snow cover in the melting period at the open sites of
two stake stations in 1971—80. Wm = initial water
equivalent, W = decrease of the water equivalent.
Fig. 57. The development of the aibedo of snow and of
snow depth in the open at Jokioinen in snowmelt period
in 1974.
The decrease of the aibedo as a function of
the decrease of the water equivaient was much
faster at Jokioinen than at Sodankylä. This
could partially be due to a larger amount of
poilutants in the snow cover in southern Finland.
However, the smaller initial values of snow depth
and water equivalent offer another explanation:
snow depths allowing radiation to penetrate
into the soi! surface have in some years been
reached with a 40—60 per cent reduction in water
equivaient at Jokioinen, whereas a reduction of
60—80 per cent has been required at Sodankylä.
The occurrence of new snow during the
melting period has been eliminated in the data
used in Fig. 56. Even a light snowfali may in
crease the aibedo of melting snow to a very
high value. Fig. 57 shows an example of this
phenomenon at Jokioinen in Aprii 1974. Almost
ali the snow had melted by April lOth and the
albedo had decreased to 0.2 1. A 6 cm layer of
new snow feil during the night between April
lOth and llth. The albedo on the next day
averaged 0.82. This is a typical value for dry new
snow. For a wind-poiished slab aibedos as high
as 0.96 have been reported (Khodakov 1975).
Fig. 58 shows the hourly development of the
aibedo of snow at the Hyrylä experimental
field on four consecutive days in spring 1982.
Due to the nocturnal crust and the low angle
of the sun, early morning hours had relatively
high albedos, between 50 and 60 per cent. At
noon the albedo had aiready decreased to 40—45
per cent, and afternoon values feil below 40 per
cent in the last two days. The daily mean values
also showed a decreasing trend: mean daily
albedos on these four days were 49, 44, 42 and
38 per cent, respectively.
5.22 The density of snow
Although clear physical relationships cannot be
established between the density of snow and
its rate of melting, several authors have ob
served statistical dependence between these two
parameters. Thus Martinec (1975) used a degree
day factor directly proportional to snow density.
He stated that this model gives good results in
snowmeit estimation, except in periods with
extremely high or low wind speeds (Martinec
1976).
It is well known that the density of snow
increases in the melting season. Fig. 59 clearly
iliustrates this fact. When the water equivalent
has decreased by 5 per cent from its maximum,
the density of snow has aiready increased by
7—18 per cent in the open and 6—16 per cent
in the forest. The increase was much larger in the
stake stations of southern Finland than in those
of central and northern Finland both in relative
and absolute values, because the initiai densities
were about the same.
However, in the latter half of the melting
season the density of snow increases in northern
Finland to larger values than in southern Finland.
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Fig. 58. The hourly development of the aibedo of snow at the Hyrylä experimental field on four consecutive days
in spring 1982.
Snow density averaged 329 kg m3 in the forest
and 349 kg m3 in the open sites in northern kgm3
Finland, as compäred to 324 kg m3 and 333
kg m3 in southern Finland.
One reason leading to these differences is the 300
fact that the snow cover is thicker in northern
Finland. When melting starts, the thin snow
cover in the south is quickly metamorphosed
aIl the way to the ground surface. The thicker
northern snow cover starts to release water from LOC
surface layers through percolation channels, kg m3
while the deeper layers of the cover are stiil
relatively unmetamorphosed. -
Due to the longer melting season, the northern 300
snow cover undergoes a thorough metamorphosis
and thus the density increases more than in the
south. Snowfalls in the melting period tend to
decrease the density of snow to a higher degree
in the south, also because of the thinner snow t.oc
cover. kg m3
Fig. 60 shows the development of snow
density in the different terrain types at the Vihti
300
Fig. 59. The development of snow density in open and
forest sites of stake stations in the melting periods
1959— 78. Wm = initial water equivalent, W = decrease
of the water equivalent.











The temperature of the snow surface is a very
important regulating factor in snowmeit. The
iongwave radiation balance, sensibie heat transfer
and latent heat transfer are ali essentialiy de
pendent of the temperature of the few uppermost
miilimeters of the snow cover. Only shortwave
radiation can penetrate deeper: in a dry snow
cover to a depth of 50—70 cm, in wet snow to
about 15 cm (Kuzmin 1972).
Even in vety cold weather the temperature of
the deeper snow layers remains reiatively high.
According to Keränen (1920), the mean tem
perature of the snow cover was between —3.9 OC
and —9.8 °C in January-March in 1916. The
maximum coid content of the snow cover was
286 J cm2.
Several processes of heat transfer are possible
in dry snow. Besides the penetration of shortwave
energy into snow, these include molecular heat
conduction, convection, longwave radiation
through the pores and evaporation or conden
sation inside the pores. In melting snow, another
vety effective process can be added to this Iist:
heat transfer by percolating meit water. Within
only a few hours, this process can iead to an
isothermai snow cover at 0 0
03 06 09 m 12 Fig. 61 clearly iiiustrates the varying importance
March 16 of the different processes of heat transfer. The
24-hour period shown in the upper figure was
very coid in Hyrylä: the air temperature at 2 m
dropped to —23 °C. The temperatures in the
snow cover were measured at 5 cm intervais from
the ground surface; totai snow depth was slightly
over 40 cm.
Temperature decreased slowly in the whoie
snowpack during the night, mainly due to con
duction. However, in the lower part of the pack
the decrease was only 0.0—0.1 0C per hour,
while in the middle iayers it was 0.2—0.4 °C per
hour. Botfrthese rates were slow as compared to
the temperature increase of 1.0—1.5 °C per hour
at a height of 30—35 cm in the forenoon. Thus
the penetration of shortwave radiation couid in
crease the temperature of snow quite effectiveiy
although the air temperature stili was only —15...
—10 °C.
On March 21—22nd, snow depth was slightly
iess than 40 cm. The air temperature varied
between +3 and —6 °C. In the afternoon hours
of March 2lst, the temperature of the uppermost
snow iayers aiready reached 0 °C. However,
meiting was minimal and no meitwater percoiation









Fig. 60. The development of snow density at the Vihti
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Fig. 61. The variation of air and snowpack temperatures
at Fiyrylä during two 24-hour periods in spring 1981.
snow course in the melting period. Due to a
smaiier amount of available data than in the case
of Fig. 59, the course of the curves is slightiy
irregular. However, the deveiopment of snow
density seems to be vety simiiar in ali three
terrain types. In the open and in the bog the
density was somewhat higher than in the forest.
At the iast stage of the meit the densities were
3 35—350 kg m3.
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In the night the surface layers of the snowpack
cooled down to —2...--4 °C. The warming of
these layers in the morning was rapid and melting
started between 9 and 10 a.m. The rate ofmelting
was now high enough to initiate the percolation
process. The refreezing of meltwater warmed the
whole snowpack to 0 °C before noon. It is dif
ficult to say why warrning took place about one
hour earlier in the deepest layers as compared to
the middle Iayers of the pack.
5.24 Liquid water retention
Before any meltwater can leave the snowpack,
the liquid water holding capacity of snow must
he surpassed. This capacity depends on snow
structure, but the nature of the dependence is
not completely understood. The range of liquid
water retention capacities reported in the litera
ture is very wide; at Ieast from 2 to 52 per cent
(Anderson 1972).
The formation of the liquid water storage
causes a considerable delay in the beginning of
water yield from the snowpack. With typical meit
rates and retention capacities, this delay is several
days even in a shallow snowpack. As compared
to this delay, the time required for meltwater
percolation through the pack is negligible.
Fig. 62 shows the liquid water profiles and
water yield at the Hyrylä experimental site
during several consecutive melting days in 1970.
The liquid water content was measured with the
capacitative method and the water yield with a
drip pan (Lemmelä 1970).
The water yield was relatively small on the
first day, April 13. The liquid water content at
7 p.m. averaged 6 % by volume. Thus the total
liquid storage in the snowpack was 21 mm. About
the same liquid storage existed within the pack
on the next morning, after a night with a minimum
temperature —0.5 °C. The water yield in the
afternoon of April 14 reached 1.0 mm h1.At 7
p.m., the Iiquid water content averaged 5.5 per
cent.
During the following days, the liquid water
content decreased, although the daily water
yield was considerable. The average values at 7
p.m. on April 16 and 17 were less than 4 %. Later
on, they decreased further to 2—3 %.
Thus the liquid water retention capacity
decreased as snowmelt proceeded. This is a
weIl-known phenomenon, which is mainly due to
the increase in grain size and the development of
vertical drains in the snowpack. However, the
qantitative estimation of the rate of decrease of
the retention capacity is stiil uncertain.
5.25 Micro- and mesoscale variability
When melting starts, the microvariability of
the snow depth
— and also that of the water
equivalent
— seems to increase, especially in forest
areas. The first snowfree spots appear quiteearly;
they occur at the bases of trees, on hummocks,
stumps, large rocks and on piles of brushwood.
Fig. 63 shows the average development of the
coefficient of variation of the water equivalent
of snow at stake stations. At the time ofmaximum
snow accumulation, the mean coefficient of
crn APRIL13
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Fig. 62. The Iiquid water profiles (shaded area) and
water yield from snow (solid line) at Hyrylä in some
days of snowmelt period in 1970.
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Fig. 64. The average development of the standard
deviation of the water equivalent of snow at stake
stations in the melting period. Data are the same as in
Fig. 63.
variation was 0.09 in the open field and 0.15 in
pine-dominated forest. When one half of the
snow had melted, the coefficient of variation
was doubled in the open field and 2,7-fold in
forest sites as compared to the time of maximum
accumulation.
Fig. 64 shows the average development of
the standard deviation of the water equivalent
at the same stake stations. The averages of this
quantity at the maximum snow accumulation
were 12.7 mm in the open field and 18.7 mm in
forest. In the first half of the melting period, the
standard deviation of the water equivalent in
creased by 7.4 mm in the forest but only by
2.3 mm in the open field. Thereafter, the standard
deviation remained almost constant in the forest
until the last stage of meiting. On the other hand,
there was a sudden increase in the standard
deviation in the open when about 60 per cent of
the snow had melted. This increase occurred in
ali but one of the 12 stations from which data
was used.
A possibie explanation for this sudden in
crease in the standard deviation is the penetration
of solar energy to the ground surface. The increase
typically occurred at snow depths between 10
and 20 cm. At these depths, the microvariability
of the ground surface starts to affect melt rates
in the open much more than at earlier melting
stages. In forest, the influence of the ground
surface starts much earlier and increases gradually.
The mesovariabiiity of snow depth and water
equivalent often increases much more rapidly
than the microvariability in the melting period.
This is exempiified by Fig. 65, which contains
data from seven snow courses. At some of these,
the coefficient ofvariation of the water equivaient
even exceeded 1,0 when only half of the snow
had melted.
5.26 Macroscale variability
The micro- and mesoscale variabiiities of the
melt rate affect considerably the spring flood
hydrographs in small basins. They obviously also
have an influence in large river basins, but
there the macroscale variabiiity is usually more
important.
In small basins, a large variability in melt rates
leads to a fiat flood hydrograph. If snowmelt
starts in the upper part of a large basin earlier than
in the lower part, the hydrograph may be steeper
than in the opposite case. Therefore, it cannot be







Fig. 63. The average development of the coefficient of
variation of the water equivalent of snow in the melting





meit rate would imply an attenuation of the
flood hydrograph in large basins. If the time of
concentration of meit water from the upper part
of the basin corresponds to the difference in the
stage of melting, even the opposite may be true.
Most large river basins in Finland normally
have a systematic macrovariability in meit rates.
One measure of this variability is the range of
mean temperature in April over the river basin.










Because of micro- and mesovariability of
temperature in the climatological stations, the
accuracy of these estimates cannot be considered
better than 0.5 OC However, it is obvious that
macroscale variability of meit rates is relatively
small in the Kokemäenjoki, Kymijoki and Oulu-
May 16tt \
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Fig. 66. The development of the areal distribution of
the water equivalent of snow in the Kemijoki basin
during melting periods of 1976 and 1983.
joki basins and particularly large in the Tornion-
joki basin.
In individual years, the areal distribution of
meit rates may vary considerably. Fig. 66 shows
the areal distributions of the water equivalent in
the Kemijoki basin on April l6th, May lst and
l6th in the years 1976 and 1983.
The shape of the initial distributions, on April
l6th, was almost identical, although the mean
areal water equivalent was about 30 mm larger in
1983. In 1976, the areal decrease of the water
equivalent was relatively even: in the latter half
of April it was 10—20 mm, in the first half of
May 100—150 mm. In the year 1983, the areal






Fig. 65. The average development of the coefficient of
variation of the water equivalent of snow at some snow
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Fig. 67. The distribution of the water equivalent of
snow as a function of distance from the outlet in the
Kemijoki basin in 1976 and 1983.
5.27 The development of the snowfree area
The areal extent of snow cover during the
melting period naturally has an essential influence
on the production of meltwater. However,
relatively few studies have been made on the
development of snowfree area. Even in snow
meit modelling this characteristic is often un
satisfactorily considered.
The methods of determining the areal extent
of snow cover involve ground observations or the
application of remote methods, e.g. areal or
satellite photography. The resulting data can
then be used to construct areal depietion curves
of snow cover, often as a function of estimated
areal water equivalent.
One important question must be solved before
the construction of areal depietion curves. Should
the water equivalent scale be absolute or relative,
i.e. as millimeters or as the ratio of the water
equivalent to its initial value?
The relative scale has the advantage of easy
comparison of depietion curves of different
basins. A preliminary analysis of the data also
indicated that it would be the better alternative:
the year-to-year variation was smaller when the
curve was constructed in relative scale. This was
particularly clear in those basins where areal
variability of meit rates was large.
The shape of the areal depietion curve varies
considerably from basin to basin. Anderson(1977)
has given some examples of the characteristic
shapes (Fig. 68). Curve A indicates that bare
decrease of water equivalent in the latter half of
April ranged from 60 to 170 mm. On May l6th,
about 70 per cent of the basin was free of snow.
In principle, the uneven areal course of snow
meit in spring 1983 could have lead to either
a more or a less severe flood than an areally even
snowmelt. Fig. 67 shows that in this instance it
attenuated the flood peak: the meit rates were
highest in the lower part of the basin in the early
stages of the melting season. The even melting
of spring 1976 was also rather even function of
the distance from the outlet of the basin.
Most large river basins in Finland have an
areal distribution of meit rates which tends to
attenuate flood peaks. Melting starts in the Iower
reaches and proceeds upstream. The northwest
flowing rivers of Ostrobothnia are exceptions in
some years, but even in these rivers the meit rates
in the upper reaches seidom exceed those of the
lower reaches considerably.











Fig. 68. Some characteristic shapes of areal depietion
curves of snow cover (after Anderson 1977). Explanarions
in the text.
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ground appears at a continually increasing rate as
the snow cover abiates. This kind of curve is
typical of basins where both snow accumulation
and melting vary relatively evenly over the area.
Curve B is similar to curve A in the early stages
of melting, but later the rate of appearance of
snowfree areas becomes slower. This indicates
that a portion of the basin accumulates consider
ably more snow or has a much lower meit rate
than the rest of the basin.
Curve C is similar to curve A in the middle
and at the lower end. In the beginning, however,
curve C indicates that the areal cover drops off
very rapidly when the melting begins. This means
that a portion of the area accumulates much less
snow or has a much higher meit rate — or both —
than the remainder.
Curve D is for an area which can be basically
divided into two extremes, i.e. low accumulation
and/or high meit rates and high accumulation
and/or low meit rates.
In the climatic and terrain conditions of
Finland, depietion curves of the type A are
most common. Fig. 69 shows these curves for
eight small basins. Curves were estimated on the
basis of data from snow courses according to an
exponential relationship. Occurrences of new
snow have been omitted.
The average maximum water equivalent clearly
affects the beginning of the development of the
snowfree area. Thus in the Vähä-Askanjoki basin,
where Wmax averages about 230 mm, continuous
snowcover exists until W/Wm reaches the value
0.6. In the basins with a thin snow cover, the
corresponding value is 0.9—1.0.
Some physiographic characteristics also in
fluence the course of the depletion curves. Thus
relatively large amounts of snow could stiil be
found in the thick forests in the Kesselinpuro
basin (tree stand 88 m3 ha1) even when the
snowfree area was already large. On the other
hand, the same phenomenon has occurred in
the Haapajyrä basin, where 58 % of the area is
cultivated land (Seuna 1983). This can be ex
plained by the rapid melting in the open areas
and a consequent reduction in areal water
equivalent, while pienty of snow stili exists in
the forest.
Differences in altitude are in most of the
basins very small, only 20—50 m. Even in the
Vähä-Askanjoki basin, where they exceed 200 m,
they have evidently not affected the depietion
curve.
The effect of siope and aspect can be quite
essential to the depletion curves of snow cover.
This is especially true if the percentage of open
area is large. Theoretically, a basin consisting
mainly of steep southern and northern siopes
with equal amounts of accumulated snow would
loose almost half of its snow-covered area with a
W/Wm around 0.5 and the rest with a very
small W/Wmax -value.
The type A depietion curve is probably also
valid in large river basins in Finland. In the coastal
basins with a high percentage of cultivated land
in the lower reaches, types B and C could also
occur.
5.28 The shape of snowmelt hydrographs
An attempt was made to construct typical snow
meit hydrographs for an open field and for a
pine-dominated forest. The data from 12 stake
stations were used.
In order to eliminate the year-to-yearvariation
in the date of occurrence of the snowmelt
season, the last observation days of each season
on which some snow stili remained around all
the measuring stakes were set concurrent with
each other.
Fig. 70 shows the resulting snowmelt hydro
graphs separately for northern, central and
southern Finland. The average intensities of
snowmelt in the open in the last pentades with a
continuous snow cover were in these regions
15.7, 13.2 and 12.4 mm, respectively. These
values corresponded to 41, 38 and 43 per cent of
the snowmelt totais, i.e. of the sums of initial
water equivalents and snowfall amounts during the
melting season. Thus about the same percentage
of snowmelt occurred during this pentade
throughout the whole country.
The other characteristics of the snowmelt
hydrographs in the open were also similar in
northern, central and southern Finland. During
the first two pentades of the hydrographs, average
melt rates were 1—2 mm d1. Thereafter melting
accelerated, but it stiil remained in the range
2...4 mm d1 during the next two pentades,
except in northern Finland during the fourth
pentade, where it averaged 4.4 mm d1.
The peaks of the snowmelt hydrographs in the
forest lagged only by 2—3 d behind those in the
open. This would mean that maximum intensities
of snowmelt in pine-dominated forests occur on
average only a few days later than those in open
fields. These intensities were in the forests about
70 per cent of the corresponding values in the
open. The regional differences in this percentage
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Fig. 70. Typical snowmelt hydrographs for an open field
and for a pine-dominated forest in different parts of
Finland.
In the early stages of the melting season, the
differences in the meit rates between pine
dominated forests and open fields were quite
small. During the first two pentades of the
melting hydrographs of forest sites, the total
amount of snowmelt in forest was only about
0.3 mm d—1 or 20 per cent less than the value
in open fields. The results obtained by Seppänen
(1961) suggest that in the case of dense forests
the difference may be larger.
The pentades after the peak of melting cor
respond to partial snow cover. In the open, the
melting during this stage was 13 per cent of the
total amount of meit, whereas in the forest the
corresponding percentage was 21. The duration
of partial snow cover was very seidom more than
one pentade in the open, but in the forest it was
quite often as long as two or three pentades.
5.3 Energy balance of the snowpack
5.31 Energy balance at a point
Snowmelt depends on the heat exchange between
the snowpack and its environment. Therefore, ali
the variabies affecting this heat exchange should
be considered if an accurate computation of the
rate of snowmeit is required.




Hm = energy available to snowmelt
H5 = net shortwave radiation
Hin = net longwave radiation
H = sensible heat exchange
He = latent heat exchange
H = heat content of precipitation
Hg heat exchange at the ground surface
Ht = change of the internal energy of the snow
pack
Of these components, H and He can be
considered to be limited to the snow surface or
to the uppermost snow layer with a thickness of
a few millimeters. Hm, H5 and Ht can be
distributed throughout the whole vertical extent
of the snow pack. Thus intrapack snowmelt
may occur due to solar radiation even if the
temperature of the snow surface is below zero
(Kuzmin 1972). — The component Hg is obviously
limited to the base of the snow pack.
Considering the whole snowpack, melting can
be considered to start when the energy absorbed
by the snowpack exceeds the amount of energy
















Ps = Sfl0W density
c5 = specific heat of snow
Ts = temperature of snow
z = vertical coordinate, positive upwards
In practice, snowmelt may start at the surface
of the snowpack even though the temperature
within the pack is stili negative. Melting at the
base of the snowpack can occur even at very low
air temperatures due to the low thermal con
ductivity of snow.
Complete energy balance modeis for snow
meit have been presented e.g. by Anderson (1968),
Obled and Rosse(1977),Price(1978), Morris and
Godfrey (1978) and Fitzgibbon and Dunne
(1980). The calibration of these modeis requires
complex meteorological measurements together
with observations on the thermal properties of
the snowpack.
The relative importance of various terms in
Eq. (20) varies widely. Even at a fixed locality,
the contribution of each term may vary consider
ably according to weather conditions. Stiil more
important is the climatological variability.
Table 19 summarized the results of the relative
contributions of various energy terms obtained
by different authors. These results cover many
types of terrain varying in elevation from sea
level to 3 500 m and spanning observation periods
from winter thaws to the final stages of snowmelt.
It is apparent from Table 19 that no categoric
statements can be made regarding the role of
each energy flux in snowmelt in different en
vironments. However, some regularities can be
presented:
— the radiation balance and turbulent exchange
processes play a major role; the contributions
of heat from precipitation or heat exchange at
the ground surface are small or negligible
— the radiation balance and sensible heat ex
change are almost always positive during snow
meit periods
— both evaporation and condensation may prevail
during snowmelt; thus the latent heat flux
may be negative or positive
— in forest environments the radiation balance is
usually the most important energy component
— on cloudy or rainy days turbulent heat transfer
dominates
— a very intense snowmelt usually also requires
a large turbulent heat transfer.
Some regional regularities of the energy com
ponents have been found. Thus Kuzmin (1972)
estimated that the mean long-term proportion
of the net radiation varies between 20 and 70 %
over the European USSR. Correspondingly, the
variation of the proportion of the turbulent
energy transfer is between 24 and 80 %. On aver
age the proportion of the turbulent energy
transfer decreases northwards by 0.6 % per
latitude. In the observation sites of the Karelian
ASSR, the value of this component was 35—43 %.
The different components of the energy
balance of the snowpack, the problems of their
measurement and their variation in different
environments are discussed in the following.
5.311 Radiation balance
The radiation balance at the snow surface can be
expressed by the equation
Hr = HsHsr+H1H1rHb
where
= incoming shortwave radiation
Hsr = reflected shortwave radiation
Hj = iricoming longwave radiation
Hir = reflected longwave radiation
Hb = outgoing longwave radiation
(22)
Shortwave radiation is generally considered
to fali within the wavelength range 0.3 to 2.2 jim,
Iongwave radiation between 6.8 and 100 jim.
The interval between 2.2 and 6.8 jim contains
both types of radiation, but these wavelengths
account for less than 5 % of the total radiation
(Geiger 1966).
The flux of incoming shortwave radiation
varies with latitude, season, time of day, aspect
and atmospheric turbidity. This flux consists
of a direct beam component and a diffuse
component. Both components are reflected at
the snow surface; the integrated reflectancy is
usually described by the aibedo of snow (cf. 5.21).
In practice, the aibedo is a resuit of repeated
reflection processes between the atmosphere,
snow surface and topographic features in the
surrounding landscape.
The diurnal distributions of the incoming
shortwave radiation at Jokioinen and Sodan-
kylä are shown in Fig. 71. The lengthening of
daytime and the increasing solar angle increase
the intensity of radiation considerably from
March to April; hourly intensities were 100—150
w m greater in April. In March about 55 % of
daily totais were obtained within four hours








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 71. The average hourly intensities of the incoming shortwave radiation at Jokioinen and Sodankylä in March and
April 1971—80 (data from the Finnish Meteorological Institute, 1982).
The major sources of incoming longwave
radiation are water vapor, carbon dioxide and
ozone in the atmosphere. The temporal and
spatial variability of these three gases is high
and difficult to model physically. In general,




Ea = effective emissivity of atmosphere
u = Stefan-Boltzmann constant
Ta = air temperature near the surface
The coefficient Ea depends on the profiles of
air temperature and humidity; empirical methods
have been developed to estimate it from meas
urements near the surface (Male and Granger
1981).
The longwave reflectivity of snow surface is
very small and thus the fourth term on the right
hand side in Eq. (22) can be neglected. The out
going longwave radiation from the snow surface
can be calculated from the formula
Hb =e5uT4 (24)
where
= emissivity of snow surface
T5 = temperature of snow surface
A typical value for e is 0.99.
The components of the radiation balance were
calculated for a number of days with intense
snowmelt at Jokioinen and Sodankylä in 1959—
78. H5, Hsr and Hr were measured; Hb was
computed with Eq. (24) and H1 was obtained
from Eq. (23) by assuming Hir to be equal to
zero.
The mean values of the components, in Wm2







Thus incoming shortwave radiation was 66
per cent greater at Sodankylä during intense
snowmelt. Average aibedo was 0.55 at Jokioi
nen and 0.59 at Sodankylä. Differences in the
longwave components were small. The radiation
balance was 72 per cent greater at Sodankylä,
mainly due to a higher level of incoming radiation.
Fig. 72 shows the frequency distribution of
the daily values of each component. The variation
of the longwave components, especially Hb, was
small at both stations. The shortwave components
varied considerably; thus H5 ranged between 20
and 230 W m2 at Jokioinen and between 40
and 340W m2 atSodankylä. Even Hsr exceeded
200 W m2 at Sodankylä.





SODANKYLÄ be considered as a single process. This process is
mainly affected by turbulent convection in
the presence of wind and mainly by thermal
convection if the wind is very weak. The molecular
processes of heat and moisture transfer con
ductivity and diffusion
— can usually be neglected
(Kuzmin 1972).
In most investigations, the sensible and Iatent
heat exchanges over snow have been estimated
by aerodynamic formulae of steady flow over an
infinite, uniform surface.
Departures from this ideal situation are always
likely to occur. On the other hand, it is not
known whether these departures are serious
enough to make the application of these formuiae
questionabIe.
The weil known equations for H and He, ob
tained by assuming logarithmic profiles for wind
velocity, temperature and humidity under neutral
conditions, are as follows;
Xh
k2 (v2—vl) (T2—T1H C PaC Xm 1n2 (z2zl)
Xe (v2—v) (q2—ql)
He =%Pa2Xm 1n2 (z2/zl)
where
Cp = specific heat of air at constant pressure
= air density
Lf = latent heat of subiimation
Xh = turbulent transfer coefficient for heat
Xm = turbulent transfer coefficient for
momentum
200 250 Wm2 350
Energy flux
Fig. 72. The frequency distribution of the daily values
of the radiation balance and its components at Jokioi
nen and Sodankylä during intense snowmeit (data from
the Finnish Meteoroiogical Institute).
in shortwave radiation. Fig. 73 shows the de
pendence of the daily values of H5 on daily
cloudiness at Jokioinen. Ali data were from the
first pentade of April in order to eiiminate the
seasonai variation of H5. The correlation coef
ficient between the variabies was —0.77, which is
significant at the levei of 99.9 %.
The fact that the incoming shortwave radiation
at Sodankyiä was greater than at Jokioinen was
mainly due to the later occurrence of snowmeit
at Sodankylä, although reduced cioudiness aiso
had some influence.
Fig. 72 aiso shows the frequency distributions
of the daily radiation balance at Jokioinen and
Sodankylä. Generaliy, the vaiues of the balance
are smaii as compared to its components. This
implies that the accuracy of measurements or
estimation should be good if the balance is ob
tained from Eq. (22). Fortunately, direct meas
urements of the balance are also avaiiabie from
some stations.
5.312 Turbulent energy exchange
Heat and moisture transfer above the snow
surface occur as a consequence of turbulent







Fig. 73. The dependence of daily incoming shortwave
radiation on daily cioudiness at Jokioinen. Ali data are
from the first pentade of April, 1971—80.
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The ratios of the transfer coefficients depend
on the stability of the lower atmospheric layers.
Unfortunately, these dependences have not been
completely agreed upon by different investigators.
Under stable conditions, both Xh/Xm and XeIXm
have been considered to be 1.0 (Anderson 1976).
In many snowmelt studies this value has been
used regardless of the magnitude of the at
mospheric temperature gradient.
Fig. 74 shows the hourly averages and ex
tremes of the air temperature gradients at Hyrylä
in the melting season of 1981. Stabie conditions
prevailed; negative temperature gradients oc
curred only in the forenoon hours, when the
06 p m 12 average gradient was also at its smallest.
Thus at Hyrylä the ratio Xh/Xm obviously
was close to 1.0 in spring 1981. However, the
data series is too short to allow any general
conclusions.
Fig. 75 shows the frequency distribution of
daily latent and turbulent heat fluxes at Jokioi
nen and Sodankylä. In general, tjie turbulent
heat flux did not vary markedly, and its daily
values were ali positive. The latent heat fiux was
negative on 44 % of days at Jokioinen and on
72 % of days at Sodankylä. On 90 % of days this
flux was between —40 and +70 W m2 at Joki
oinen, but on the remaining days it deviated
considerably from these values. At Sodankylä
large negative values of He were much more
frequent than at Jokioinen.
Finally, Fig. 76 shows the diurnal variation of
sensible and latent heat fluxes and of the total
turbulent heat flux. The course of the curves,
estimated on the basis of observations made only
4 times a day, is obviously rather uncertain.
The sensible heat flux was 2—3 times larger
in the afternoon than in night-time. The high
afternoon values were compensated by the
negative latent heat flux, especially at Sodankylä.
The sum of these fluxes, however, remained posi
tive both in day- and night-time. It is interesting
to note that the sum had its maximum in night
time at Jokioinen.
5.313 Heat content of precipitation
The heat transferred to the snowpack by rain
water is the difference between its energy content
before falling on the snow and that after reaching
thermal equilibrium within the pack. Two cases
can be distinguished in this energy exchange
(Male and Gray 1981):
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Fig. 74. The hourly averages and extremes of the air






Fig. 75. The frequency distribution of daily latent (He)
and sensible (He) heat fluxes at Jokioinen and Sodan-
kylä during intense snowmelt.
Xc = turbulent transfer coefficient for water
vapour
k = von Karman constant
v = wind velocity
T = potential temperature
q = absolute humidity
z, Z2 = measurement heights
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Fig. 76. The diurnal variation of sensible and latent heat fluxes and of the total turbulent heat flux at Jokioinen and
Sodankylä during intense snowmelt.
water does not freeze.
2. Rainfali on a pack with a temperature below
0°C, where rainwater freezes and releases its
latent heat of fusion.
The first case can be described by the equation
H = Pwcw(TrTs) P
where
= density of water, kg m3
= specific heat of water, kJ kg1 OCl
Tr = temperature of rain water, °C
T5 = temperature of snow,
P = depth of rain, m d
(26)
With these units, Hp has the dimensions
kJ m2d1. It is usually assumed that Tr equals
air temperature or wetbulb temperature.
When rain falis on a snowpack which has a
temperature beiow 0°C, the situation is more
compiicated. At least part of the rainwater
freezes, which leads to the release of the latent
heat of fusion. This release is considerable because
334 kJ kgl of energy is thus avaiiable to raise
the temperature of the snowpack.
The first case is much more common during
intense snowmelt. In general, the amount of
energy transferred to the snowpack by rainwater
is relatively smail. The average energy flux due to
this process was 1.4 W m2 at Jokioinen and 1.6
W m2 at Sodankylä during intense snowmeit.
Daily averages exceeding 10 W m2 were very
rare at both stations.
5.314 Heat exchange at the ground surface
The complex phenomena at the snow-soii inter
face were aiready discussed in section 4.63. It
was noticed that during winter months heat
flux is generally directed upwards ali the time.
Therefore it can iead to considerable totals of
meitwater production, although meit rates are
slow.
Ground heat flux aiso influences the tempera
ture regime of lower snow layers and contributes
thus to the metamorphosis of snow. The melt
water produced at the base of the snowpack
also affects the thermai properties and infiitration
characteristics of the underiying soil.
During intense snowmelt, the contribution of
ground heat flux to meltwater production is
usually negligible. This flux can be either positive
or negative. It was negative e.g. for the shallow
prairie snowpack studied by Granger and Male
Hour Hour
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(1978; cf. Table 19). Positive values are likely
to occur for thicker snowpacks, but during the
last stages of snowmelt negative fluxes prevail.
5.32 Energy balance over an area
In order to have any practical value in flood
forecasting, a snowmelt model should be able
to simulate melting in a river basin. A basin can
be considered to consist of numerous elementary
piots, each having its own combination of siope,
aspect, vegetation, microrelief and other factors
affecting snowmelt. In general, it is not clear how
data from small experimental sites — usually fiat,
open fields
— should be extrapoiated to the
whoie basin.
In the physiographic and climatic conditions
of Finland, forest has a most essential influence
on areal snowmelt rates in practically ail river
basins. Therefore, the following discussion will
be focused on the special problems caused by
forest environments in snowmelt studies.
5.321 The influence offorest on meteorological
variables
The forest ecosystem is characterized by a large,
highly compiex biomass, extending from the
ground surface as much as several tens of meters
upwards. This biomass varies greatly in three
dimensions. It is non-uniform; gaps and dense
patches alternate. It may have one story or be
multi-storied. It may also have considerable
seasonal variations, aithough in the snowmelt
period it usually has about the same state from
year to year.
It is obvious that the forest biomass has
an influence on ali meteorological variabies. It
absorbs shortwave radiation and emits longwave,
it retards wind velocity and turbulent transfer of
energy, it modifies air temperature and intercepts
precipitation. Thus the conditions for snowmelt
in forest are considerably different from those in
open sites. An essential question is how well can
these conditions be explained with the meas
urements made in standard conditions in open
sites? Is there a systematic relationship between
the values of meteoroiogical variabies in the
forest and in the open?
5.321.1 Radiation
The radiation characteristics of the forest eco
system have a major influence on snowmelt. A
basic difference compared to open sites is that
the most active energy exchange occurs in the
canopy layer, not at the snow surface (Geiger
1966).
A typical aibedo of a dense coniferous forest
is 0.10—0.15 (Jeffrey 1970). Thus a considerable
portion of incoming shortwave radiation is ab
sorbed by the coniferous stands, mainly by the
exposed parts of the canopy. Diffuse radiation
penetrates to a greater vertical extent than direct
beam radiation. However, even the latter can
penetrate down to the forest fioor, creating
sunflecks which move slowly across the snow or
soii surface.
Shortwave radiation absorbed by the forest
biomass is dissipated into longwave radiation,
sensible heat transfer and latent heat transfer.
The longwave emissivity of forests is high, more
than 0.90 (Jeffrey 1970). This emission takes
place in ali directions, but a considerable portion
of it reaches the forest fioor.
Fig. 77 is a classical result by USCE (1956)
concerning the radiation balance of a coniferous
forest as a function of the density of the canopy
cover. Net shortwave radiation at the forest
fioor decreases very sharpiy; at a canopy cover
of 20 % it is already only a fraction of the
corresponding flux in the open. On the other
hand, the components of the longwave radiation
balance increase, and net ail-wave radiation
starts to increase at a canopy cover of about
20 %. Thus a dense forest has a considerabiy
higher radiation balance than a thin one.
In principle, the resuits of USCE (1956) can
be generalized to coniferous forests in Finland.
However, they do not allow estimation of the
radiation balance in forests of varying densities
as a function of measurements made in an open
field. It is even difficult to estimate, whether this
kind of relationship could be obtained for alI
wave radiation. For shortwave radiation, these
relationships have been calculated in Finland and
found to be relatively simple and statistically
significant (e.g. Leikola 1976).
5.32 1.2 Wind velocity and air humidity
The forest biomass strongly modifies both the
horizontal and vertical distribution of wind
velocity. In general, the wind field in a forest is
very irregular, which makes representative
measurements of this variable rather difficult.
Wind velocities are much smaller in a forest
as compared to open sites. Reifsnyder (1955)
found an average reduction of 50—60 % in a
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Fig. 77. The radiation balance and its components in
a coniferous forest as a function of the density of the
canopy cover (after USCE, 1956).
1 = net all-wave gain
2 = net long-wave gain from forest only
3 = net long-wave Ioss to sky only
4 = net short-wave gain
small, isolated forest stand. In the measurements
of Leikola (1967) in a Scots pine stand with a
canopy cover of 43 %, mean monthly wind
velocities ranged between 0.4 and 0.7 m s1 at a
height of 2 m and between 0.6 and 1.0 m s1 at
aheightof9m.
The strong reduction in wind velocity leads
also to a considerable reduction in turbulent
energy transfer. Some quantitative estimates of
this reduction have also been made. Thus Male
and Granger (1981) derived the following ex
pression from the work of Kuzmin (1972) for a
coniferous forest:
Hhf = (0.44—0.43 Cf2) Hho
where
Hhf = turbulent energy transfer in the forest
cf =densityofcanopycover(0...1)
Hho= turbulent energy transfer in the open
(27)
Thus e.g. canopy densities of 20 and 60 per
cent would indicate reductions of 58 and 71 per
cent, respectively, in turbulent energy transfer.
It is questionable whether the vertical distri
bution of wind velocity follows a logarithmic law
in the forest. The results of Leikola (1961)
indicate that the logarithmic law isvalid. However,
the comparison of vertical velocity distributions
in different forest stand types by Reifsnyder
(1955) suggested that even a local maximum may
occur close to the forest floor. This can happen
especially in a forest with high canopy density
if the lowest branches are located relatively far
from the ground surface.
If the logarithmic law is not valid, the appii
cation of the theories of turbulent heat transfer
would lead to serious inaccuracies in the forest
environment.
Fig. 78 shows the frequency distributions of
the differences of daily relative humidity in pine
and spruce forest from the corresponding values
in the open. Observations were made at the Kar
via experimental site (620N, 230E). The average
value of relative humidity was in spruce forest
4.4 % higher and in pine forest 1.8 % higher than
in the open. The largest differences were about 8
and 4 %, respectively.
In the afternoon hours the humidity values
were particularly high in spruce forest. On average,
they were at 2 p.m. 6.8 % higher than in the
open; the largest difference was 13 %. For pine
forest this kind of humidity increase did not
occur.
Expressed as absolute humidities the differ
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Fig. 78. The frequency distributions of the deviations of
daily relative humidity in forest from the corresponding
values in the open (data from the Finnish Forest Research
Institute).
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small. Values in pine forest were usually 0.1—0.3
mb higher than in the open. In spruce forest the
corresponding difference was 0.2—0.5 mb, but
in the afternoon sometimes over 1.0 mb. — In a
deciduous forest in Valdai, over 90 % of ali daily
humidity values deviated less than 0.5 mb from
the values in the open (Kuzmin 1972).
5.321.3 Temperature conditions
It is generally known that air temperature in the
forest varies less than in the open. This is true
for the daily mean temperatures: on ciear summer
days they are lower and on clear winter days
higher than in the open (Kuzmin 1972). Especially
pronounced is the attenuating effect of the
forest biomass on diurnal temperature variations
on clear days.
In the snowmelt period, the differences
between mean air temperatures in the forest and
in the open are usually smail. In Valdai, mean
temperatures in the forestwere 0.3, 0.0 and 0.2°C
lower in three melting periods. The maximum
deviation of instantaneous temperatures was
4.4°C and that of daily mean values 18°C. In
75 % of ali days, the difference between daiiy
mean values was less than ± 0.5°C (Kuzmin 1972).
In Finland temperature measurements were
made at the experimental site of the Finnish
Forest Research Institute at Karvia. Observations
were carried out in pine and spruce forest close
to a reference station at an open site. Fig. 79
summarizes the results from the snowmelt period
in spring 1983. The mean daily temperature in
the forest did not show any systematic deviation
from the values in the open. For the whoie period
of 28 days, the mean temperanire in pine forest
was 0.04°C higher and in spruce forest 0.01°C
lower than in the open. All differences in daily
mean values were less than 1.0°C.
Mean maximum temperature in pine forest
was practically the same as in the open, whereas
in spruce forest it was 0.5°C lower. Mean mmi
mum temperature had the largest deviation: in
pine forest it was 0.3°C higher and in spruce
forest 0.6°C higher than in the open. Thus the
diurnal variation of temperature was in pine
forest 0.3°C smaller and in spruce forest 1.1°C
smaller than in the open.
On ciear days, both maximum and minimum
temperatures in the forest deviated more from
the values in the open than on cloudy days.
However, even these deviations were quite smali,
and deviations exceeding 2.0°C did not occur.
Thus it can be concluded that standard ob
servations of air temperature in open sites also
give good estimates of temperature conditions
in the forest.
The vertical distribution of air temperature in
the forest depends on the type and density of the
forest. In general, variations in air temperature
are largest close to canopy and soil surfaces,

























Fig. 79. The deviations of daily mean and extreme temperatures in the forest from the corresponding values in the
open (iT). Data from the Finnish Forest Research Jnstitute.
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The temperature of the canopy may be
considerably higher than ambient air temperature.
In calm weather, differences approaching 20°C
have been reported in the growing season (Jeffrey
1970). The absolute differences are probably
much smaller in winter, but they stiil may be
great enough to lead to relatively high rates of
evaporation of intercepted snow.
The temperature of the snow surface during
active meit is obviously 0°C both in the forest
and in the open. However, due to higherminimum
air temperatures in the forest, the temperature
of the snow surface is also higher especially in
clear nights. Thus the formation of noeturnal
ernst is often less pronounced in the forest.
5.32 1.4 The overali effect of forest on snowmelt
Two conclusions can be drawn from the previous
sections:
— the rate of snowmelt in the forest is generally
Iower than in the open
— the role of turbulent energy transfer is low in
the forest, and thus net radiation dominates
snowmelt in the forest environment.
An interesting question is the reduction of the
meit rate as a function of forest density, as
compared to the meit rate in the open. This
question can be approached with the data from
stake stations. Average meit rates at the forested
and open sites were computed for 12 stake
stations. The ratios of these meit rates as a
function of the density of canopy cover are
shown in Fig. 80.
The following equation was obtained:
Rm = 1.02e0.hl2(2f (28)
where
Rm = the ratio of the average meit rate in the
forest to that in the open
Cf = canopy density, %
The correlation coefficient of the equation
is —0.85, which is significant at the level of
99.9 %. — It is interesting to note that Kuzmin
(1972) has obtained a rather similar relationship
for the pine forests of the European USSR. For
deciduous forests Kuzmin’s results indicate
reductions in the meit rate which are about half
those for pine forests.
5.322 The effect of siope and aspect
Siope and aspect have a considerable influence
on the components of the energy balance of the
snow cover. In the case of some components —
especially incoming shortwave radiation
— this
influence is straightforward and relatively simple
to estirnate. On the other hand, siope and aspect
also cause changes in wind velocity and other
meteorological variabies affecting turbulent en
ergy transfer. These changes can be very complex.
It is a common observation that snow on a
siope with a southern aspect melts much faster
than that on a northern siope. This is mainly due
to differences in incoming shortwave radiation.
For example a 100 southern siope receives about
70 % more shortwave radiation than a northern
siope at 60°N on April lst (Male and Gray 1981).
If radiative meit were to contrihute on average
half of the total meit, this would lead to a ratio
of 1.35 in meit rates.
In the forest the effect of siope and aspect on
snowmelt is smaller than in the open, because
shortwave radiation is strongly reduced. Cloud
cover also decreases the influence of siope and
aspect considerably, because incoming diffuse
shortwave radiation is almost independent of the
orientation of the surface.
5.4 Simplified snowmelt equations
5.41 Development and classification
Because of the complexity of the energy balance













Fig. 80. The ratio of meit rate jo the forest to that in
the open as a function of canopy density. Solid eurve
is based on data from stake stations (dots); dashed curve
is according to Kuzmin (1972).
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applied in snowmelt calculations. The process of
the development of these modeis is usually as
follows
a. Starting from the energy balance equation or
from its major components, an equation in
volving several meteorological variabies and
some unknown coefficients is derived. As
compared to the energy balance equation,
simplified assumptions concerning the role of
most of these variabies are made.
b. The values of the unknown coefficients are
usually estimated by regression techniques
using empirical data.
In the case of the simplest modeis, the con
nection with the energy balance equation is rather
vague. — A large mimber of simplified snowmelt
equations can he found in the literature. Ac
cording to the complexity of these equations, the
following classification can be made:
1. Equations involving the measurement or
estimation of the radiation balance plus meas
urements of humidity, wind and temperature
variabies.
The best known equations in this group are
those developed bytheU.S. CorpsofEngineers
(1956) and by Kuzmin (1972). Others include
those presented by Pysklywec and al. (1968).
2. Equations involving humidity, wind and tem
perature variabies. The radiation balance is
taken into account by combinations of these
variabies; e.g. the shortwave balance may be
assumed to he proportional to the diurnal
range of air temperature. Equations belonging
to this group have been presented e.g. by Light
(1941) and Zuzel and Cox (1975).
3. Equations involving only wind and temperature
variabies. An example of this type of equation
is that suggested by Popov in 1963 (ref.
Zhidikov et al., 1976):
Md = 3.1 (TmaT)1.4 (TTmin) +
0.65 (Td—0.5) Vd (29a)
M = 0.65 (T—0.5) v—1.4 (TTmin) (29b)
where
Md daytime snowmelt, mm
= night-time snowmelt, mm
Tm = maximum diurnal temperature, °C
T = mean diurnal temperature, °C
Tmjn = minimum diurnal temperature, °C
Td = mean daytime temperature, °C
T = mean night-time temperature, °C
Vd =mean daytime wind velocity, m s1
Vn = mean night-time wind velocity, m s1
Other equations belonging to this group have
been presented e.g. by Martinec (1960), Pysklywec
et al. (1968), Sundblad (1975), Zuzel andCox
(1975) and Are and Petropavlovskaja (1982).
4. Equations involving shortwave radiation and
temperature variabies. A typical equation in
this group is as follows (Jonsson 1975):
M = k1 (T—T0)+ k2 (1—A) H
where
M snowmelt
T = mean daily temperature
T0= threshold temperature
A = shortwave aibedo of snow
H5 = incoming shortwave radiation
(30)
5. Equations involvingtemperature variabies only.
The methods belonging to this group are often
called temperature-index methods. Because
of their extensive use in practical applications,
these methods will be discussed separately in
section 5.5.
One obvious reason for the development of
simplified snowmelt equations has been the
inadequacy of measurements for the application
of the energy balance approach. Another reason
is the probiem of representativity: how could a
point energy balance of snowpack he generalized
to a whole river basin?
The existence of different groups of sim
plified modeis reflects the varying importance of
meteorological variabies in different environments.
Equations involving wind velocity have often
been developed for relatively large open areas,
where wind can have a considerable influence on
snowmelt. The shortwave radiation variabies are
also important in open areas. Humidity should he
considered in areas where the role of latent heat
transfer is at least sometimes essential.
5.42 Examples from Finland
Simplified snowmelt equations belonging to each
group have also been developed in Finland. Kuu
sisto (1978) obtained the following group 1
model for an open field in southern Finland:
M = 0.26 Hr+ 0.49 (T2T5)v2+
0.23 (e2—e5)v2 + 0.012 P T2
where
M = snowmelt, mm d1
(31)
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Hr= net all-wave radiation flux, W m2
T2 air temperature at 2 m,
T5 = snow surface temperature, °C
v2 wind velocity at 2 m, m s1
e2 = air vapour pressure at 2 m, mb
e5 = vapour pressure at snow surface, mb
P = precipitation, mm d1
M
= S.7+1.25T2+O.31(ees)v
M = 5.9 + 1.42 T2 + 0.38 v2
M=4.2+0.54Tl2Hr
M =•23+l.8T2+0.029Hr+0063ps
— how large ranges of variabies are allowed?
— what is the transposabiiity of results to other
ioc ations?
—
what is the interpretation of coefficients?
A relatively safe range for variabies is ob
viously the common range of their variation
in the data from which the model has been
calculated. This common range is often much
more iimited for a given variabie than its separate
range.
The transposabiiity of equations invoiving
several variabies is often questionabie. This
conciusion can be drawn from comparisons of
similar equations calcuiated for the Lammi and
Hyrylä snow pillows.
The interpretation of the coefficients is also
questionable for other variabies than temperature.
It couid e.g. be concluded from Eq. (32b) that an
increase of 1.0 m s1 in wind velocity would
increase the daily meit rate by 0.7 mm. However,
Eq. (32a) suggests this increase in meit rate only
if the saturation deficit equais 2.2 mb.
It is interesting to note that air temperature
almost always occurs in simplified snowmeit
equations. This is in contradiction with the fact
that this variable is physicaily not a ‘primary’
variable, but a consequence of the partitioning
of radiation and advective energy to sensibie and
iatent heat.
Due to the undeniabiy centrai role of air
temperature in snowmelt equations, the relative
importance of other variabies was tested against
air temperature with data from two stake stations.
(33a) These variabies inciuded:
H5 = net shortwave radiation
(33b) Hr = net ail-wave radiation
Rh = relative humidity
v = wind velocity
N = cloudiness
e = vapour pressure in the air
es = vapour pressure at the snow surface
Sh = sunshine hours
About 20 different combinations of these
variabies were used in regression equations, either
with or without mean air temperature. Ali these
equations were caicuiated with data from the Jo
kioinen and Sodankylä observatories and stake
stations. The dependent variabies were 5-day
meit rates in the open field and in forest during
intense snowmelt in 195 9—1978.
By using only mean temperatureas independent
variable, the following correlation coefficients (R)
and standard errors of estimate (S, in mm d1)
were obtained.
The radiation flux accounted on average for
46 %, the sensibie heat flux for 53 % and heat
flux from precipitation for 1 % of the total meit.
The latent heat flux required on average 4 % of
the sum of the positive fluxes, ieading thus to a
fraction of 96 % for snowmelt.
Severai equations invoiving humidity, wind
veiocity and temperature have aiso been com
puted. For the snow pillow at Lammi, the fol





The variabies and their units are the same as in
Eq. (31). — The muitiple correlation coefficient
was 0.66 for Eq. (32a) and 0.67 for Eq. (32b).
It is interesting to note that a physicaiiy more
justifiabie muitiplication of (e2—es) and V2
ieads to a siightly lower correiation than the
separate use of these two variabies.
From groups 3 and 4, the foiiowing exampies
can be given:
The former equation was deveioped for the Lam
mi snow piliow and the iatter for the Hyrylä
piliow. Muitiple correiation coefficients were
0.61 and 0.68, respectiveiy.
Sometimes additional variabies describing e.g.
the state of the snow cover have been introduced
to snowmelt equations. Thus Lemmelä and Kuusis
to (1974b) took into account the effect of snow
derisity (ps):
(34)
This equation was deveioped for daytime meit
and thus the unit of M is mm/12 h. The unit of
snow density is kg m3.
Some important questions could be presented




R S R S
0.74 18.9 0.47 10.3
0.74 21.5 0.76 14.9
The correlation coefficients were significant at
the 99.9 % level, except in the equation for forest
at Jokioinen, where the level of significance was
only 95 %.
Table 20 summarizes the changes in the
standard errors of snowmelt estimates which
were obtained with some combinations of
independent variabies.
A general conclusion from Table 20 is the
relatively minor role of most meteorological
variabies in statistical snowmelt prediction.
Especially at Sodankylä air temperature was such
a good snowmelt predictor that the inclusion of
other independent variabies did not decrease the
standard deviation of snowmelt estimates.
At Jokioinen some variabies were significant
at 95 % level, when they were used as indepen
dent variabies together with mean temperature.
However, the reductions obtained in the standard
error of snowmelt estimate using these variabies
were only 1—4 %.
A similar statistical analysis was also performed
for daily snowmelt values at the Lammi snow
pillow in 1970—1978. The role of other variabies
was about the same as at Jokioinen. Thus e.g.
Eq. (33a) had a 4 % smaller standard error of
estimate than an equation based solely on air
temperature.
It could further be concluded that the role of
mean temperature is even more important m
northern than in southern Finland. This is in
Table 20. The standard errors of daily snowmeltestimated
with different combinations of meteorological variabies,
as compared to the standard errors obtained with mean
temperature as the only independent variable. The sym
bois of the variabies are explained in the text.
. Percentual devjatjon of standard errorCombination
. from that with degree-day variableof variabies
Jokioinen Sodankylä
Open Forest Open Forest
Hsn +44 +10 +46 +50
Hr +28 —2 +44 +46
T,Hsn +3 +2 +3 +3
T,Hr —0 4 +2 +2
Hr, (e—e5)v +15 4 +23 +26
T, e—e5
—1 +3 +2 +2
T,Sh +3 +2 —0 +0
T,N
—1 —0 +2 +2
T,Rh —3 +2 +3 +3
accordance with the fact that the proportion
of advective melting is higher in the south.
Therefore, wind velocity and vapour pressure
differences also have more influence on snow
melt in the south.
Similar comparisons of the role of different
meteorological variabies in statistical snowmelt
prediction have been made earlier. Thus Zuzel
and Cox (1975) found that the standard error
of daily snowmelt estimates could be decreased
by 13 % by using vapour pressure, net radiation
and wind velocity in predictive equations rather
than just air temperature. The data was collected
in a mountaineous environment in Idaho, where
the range of variation of these additional variabies
was probably larger than in Finland. This alone
could have stressed their role in statistical analysis.
5.5 Temperature mdcx methods
Daytime air temperature is mainly a function
of incoming radiation and of its partition into
sensible and latent heat. Nocturnal air tem
perature depends primarily on the longwave
radiation balance and wind velocity.
Air temperature is thus a secondary meteoro
logical variable as compared to radiation, hu
midity and wind. On the other hand, it is also an
integrated measure of heat energy. This means
that it has both advantages and disadvantages
when utilized as an index explaining snowmelt.
However, it has an extensive use as such an index.
The most popular method of forecasting
snowmelt is the use of the following equation:
M = Km (TT0) (35)
where
M = snowmelt, mm
Km = degree-day factor, mm 0Cl d1
T = daily mean temperature, °C
T0 = threshold temperature, °C
The threshold temperature is also called the
critical temperature or equiibrium temperature,
as the net heat exchange between the snow pack
and its environment is assumed to be zero at this
temperature.
The degree.day factor can be defined simply
as the amount of melting which occurs per one
degree of positive air temperarure within 24
hours, i.e. per one degree-day.




difficulties in the measurement of the true amount
of meit have iead to different interpretations.
Mö1otten thdegree-day factor is actually
equated with the amount of water yield from
snow cover per degree-day, excluding however
the liquid precipitation. As a consequence of the
application of the mass balance method, e.g. Eq.
(17), the degree-day factor may also be taken to
mean the amount of total losses from snow cover
per degreeday, thus also inciuding evaporation
and drifted snow.
Fig. 81 shows the frequency distributions of
two varieties of the degree-day factor on the
Lammi snow pillow. Ali days with a water yieid
from snow cover exceeding 5.0 mm have been
inciuded; the total number of such days was 85.
The uncorrected degree-day factor is the ‘normal’
one, based directly on the mass baiance equation.
Corrected degree-day factors have been obtained
by taking into account the retention of liquid
water (12 % by weight), the depietion of liquid
water storage and night-time refreezing (0.4 mm
per degree of negative minimum temperature).
The corrected degree-day factors stili inciude
evaporation from snow, but they can he con
sidered to represent rather well the true meit
factors.
The corrected and uncorrected degree-day
factors differed considerably from each other.
The medians of the distributions were 3.5 and
4.5 mm 0Cl d1, respectively. The upper and
particularly the lower quartile differed less than
the median, but a general shift of the whole
distribution to the left due to the corrections was
obvious. On the other hand, unrealisticaily iarge
or undefined vaiues — the iatter caused by
negative mean temperatures — occurred in hoth
distributions with a similar frequency.
In practice, the degree-day parameter can be
defined in different ways. Thus in Fig. 82, diurnal
temperature variation according to curve 1 gives
a mean daily temperature of 0.8 °C. lf the sum
of positive hourly temperatures is divided by 24,
the corresponding mean is 1.1 °C. In case 2, each
hourly temperature is 1.0 °C higher than in case
1, leading to a mean daily temperature of 1.8 °C.
However, the mean of positive hourly temperature
is now 1.9 °C. Therefore one ‘degree-day’ is
equivalent to 24x0.8 instead of 24x 1.0 ‘degree
hours’. Only when minimum temperature is
above zero is there an equivaience between
degree-days and degree-hours.
Fig. 83 depicts the average ratio between
degree-days and degree-hours at Jokioinen and
Sodankylä during the snowmelt period. A random
sample of about 50 days was taken from both
stations.
It is obvious from Fig. 83 that relatively large
mean values of degree-hours also occurred
commonly with a zero value of degree-days. In
these sampies, the hihest mean of positive hourly
temperatures during a 24-hour cycle with a sub
zero mean was 1.3 °C at Jokioinen and 2.7 °C
at Sodankylä. On the other hand, even in the
case of degree-days ranging from 2 to 4 °C, the















Fig. 81. The frequency distributions of ‘corrected’ and
‘uncorrected’ degree-day factors in the Lammi snow
pillow. Detaila of the correction are explained in the text.
Fig. 82. An exaniple of different ways of formation of
one degree-day. For explanations see the text.
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Fig. 83. The ratio of degree-days and degree-hours at Jokioinen and Sodankylä during the snowmelt period.
Thus even the temperature equivalence of an
equal number of degree-days on different days is
questionable. Snowmelt may also occur with a
zero value of degree-days, as aiready depicted by
Fig. 81. Stifi more complex is the relationship
between degree-days and the energy balance of
a snowpack.
5.51 Reasons for the variation of the degree
day factor
The range of degree-day factors obtained in
different snowrnelt studies and in different
environments is considerable. Although this is
partially due to differences in the definition and
measurement of the variabies involved, the true
variation of degree-day factor is also large,
probably at least from 1 to 7 mm 0C1 d1
(WMO 1965).
The characteristics of the variation of the
degree-day factor in Finland wilI be discussed
in the following. As far as possible, attempts will
be made to find reasons for this variation.
5.511 Climatological variation
The climatological degree-day factor can be
defined as the average amount of snowmelt per
degree of positive daily air temperature occurring
on a fiat, open field. This factor obviously has
both seasonal and regional variation.
Fig. 84 shows the development of the
climatological degree-day factor in Finland in
spring months. It is based on data from the open
sites of stake stations in 1959—78.
The seasonal variation of the climatological
degree-day factor is very clear. In early March,
typical values are 0.7 mm OC—l d1 in northern
Finland and 2.1 mm 0C1 d—1 in southern Fin
land. In April the degree-day factor increases
considerably in the whole country. If there is
stili snow in southern Finland in May, values
exceeding 5.5 mm OCl d1 are possible.
Due to the application of the water balance
method, Fig. 84 does not depict the ‘true’ degree
day factor, but the sum of released meltwater
and evaporation. Evaporation has little effect on
the course of the curves, but the retention
of liquid water in the snowpack is of major
significance. Therefore, if the state of the snow
pack were similar throughout the spring months,
the variation in the degree-day factor would he
much smaller.
Fig. 85 illustrates the influence of liquid water
retention on the degree-day factor. Accumulated
water yield from snow cover, excluding liquid
precipitation, is shown as a function of ac
cumulated degree-days, separately for years with
high (> 150 mm) and low (< 150 mm) maximum
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spring seasons at stake stations. Both in open
and forest sites the curve rose first more steeply
in years with a thin snow cover. When the sum
of degree-days had reached 5 °C d, the average
degree-day factor in forest was in snowy years
0.96 mm 0C1d1 and in years with little snow
2.87mm Old—1. In the open the corresponding
values were 1.43 and 1.56 mm OCl d—1. Later,
the curves intersected each other, at least partially
due to the release of meltwater stored in the
snowpack.
Because snowmelt occurs in northern Finland
several weeks later than in southern Finland, the
values of the degree-day factor during intense
snowmelt do not show distinct regional variation.
Thus the mean degree-day factor for the four
southernmost stake stations in pentades of intense
snowmelt was 4.5 mm ol d—1 and for the
northernmost ones 4.4 mm 0(1 d—1. The
similar shape of the curves in Fig. 84 also suggests
this kind of regional consistency.
5.512 Annual variation
The averages of the degree-day factor are shown
in Table 21 for the whole snowmelt season at 12
stake stations. The annual coefficients ofvariation
of the degree-day factors are also given.
The annual variation of the degree-day factor
was considerable. The average coefficient of
variation was 0.23 at open sites and 0.21 atforest
sites. The largest annual variation occurred at
Jokioinen in southwestern Finland, perhaps as a
consequence of large variations of snow conditions
from year to year. However, no obvious regional
regularities could be detected in the annual
variation of the degree-day factor. The differences
between forest and open sites appeared also to
be random.
The 42 year long observation series of the
Vihti snow course offered a good possibility of
studying the annual variation of the degree-day
factor. The total amount of meit was calculated
for each snowmelt season by assuming a cor
Fig. 84. The development of the climatological degree






Cumutative degree — days
Fig. 85. The cumulative water yield from snow cover
as a function of cumulative degree-days at stake stations,
separately for years with a high (>150 mm) and low
(<150 mm) water equivalent.
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rection factor of 1.30 for snowfall. Separate
calculations were made for forest, open field and
open bog. The distributions of the annual degree
day factors in these three terrain types are shown
in Fig. 86.
Especially in open field and open bog, the
variation of the degree-day factor was consider
able. About 20 % of the values exceeded 5.0
mm 0l d in thefie1dand6.5mm0C d1
in open bog. On the other hand, 20 % of values
were less than about 2.5 mm 0l d1 in both
terrain types.
In the forest the degree-day factor varied Iess
widely. About 70 % of ali values feli within the
range 1.0—2.0 mm 0Cl d—1, and even the
largest value was less than 3.0 mm 0Cl d1.
The coefficient of variation of the annual
degree-day factors was 0.31 in the forest, 0.52 in
open field and 0.51 in open bog. Thus the annual
variation along a snow course was greater than on









5.513 Variation due to terrain conditions
The influence of forest on snowmelt was aiready
discussed in section 5.321. Data from stake
stations was used to expiain the decrease ofsnow
meit intensity as a function of the canopy
density. If the mean value of the degree-day factor
in the open is assumed to be 3.5 mm oCl d1
(the average of ali stake stations) the relationship
shown in Fig. 87 is obtained for pine-dominated
forests.
A canopy density of 25 % reduced the degree
day factor to 2.60 mm 0Cl d1 or by 26 %.
With canopy densities of 50 and 75 % the degree
day factors were 1.95 and 1.40 mm 0Cl d1,
respectively. Thus the accumulated degree-days
required to melt snow in pine forests with these
densities were 1.8- and 2.5-fold those required
in open fields.
At the Värriö snow course the following aver
age values ofdegree-day factors, in mm 0Cl d—1
were obtained for different terrain types:
Dd Dj
Open bill, above 450 m 3.8
Siope, 45 0—400 m
Slope, 400—350m
Table 21. The seasonal degree-day factors (mm °C• d 1)
and their coefficients of variation at sorne stake stations.
. Open ForestStation
Dd C., Dd C.,
Jokioinen 4.94 0.39 1.91 0.27
Sulkava 3.43 0.16 2.42 0.20
Kuru 3.90 0.13 2.72 0.22
Alajärvi 4.19 0.22 3.24 0.20
Lieksa 2.96 0.26 2.13 0.21
Pyhäjärvi 2.82 0.29 1.75 0.21
Vaala 2.97 0.20 2.55 0.18
Muhos 3.42 0.24 1.84 0.17
Kuusamo 3.45 0.25 2.20 0.21
Ranua 3.89 0.27 3.36 0.21
Sodankylä 3.29 0.18 2.57 0.21
man 2.82 0.22 2.40 0.20
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Due to the differences in altitude, degree-day
factors were calculated both directly from station
temperatures (Dd-values) and by assuming a lapse
rate of 0.6 °CI100 m (Dj-va1ues). With both
methods the degree-day factor was greatest on
the open hilltop above the treeline. The aspect
of the siope was NW, which gave rise to relatively
small values particularly in the lower part of the
siope, which was partially forested. Birch forest
had a degree-day factor 25—30 per cent higher
than that of coniferous forest types.
The influence of altitude on the degree-day
factor can obviously be either a simple altitude
effect per se or a consequence of the location of
the climatological station. The Dd- and Dcj-va1ues
given above clearly illustrate this fact. In some
river basins of northern Finland differences in
altitude are considerable. Temperature inversions
are frequent in winter and also occur in the snow
meit period (Huovila 1971). Thus temperature
calculations with a constant lapse rate can be
very inaccurate.
5.514 Variation due to weather conditions
Because the energy balance of the snowpack
depends on several meteorological variabies,
which often have some relationship to air tem
perature, the degree-day factor can also be
assumed to vary according to weather conditions.
Fig. 81 aiready showed the large scatter of daily
degree-day factors on the Lammi snow pillow.
Among 85 days with intense snowmelt(>5.0 mm)
in 1970—78 there were 8 days with a negative
mean temperature and thus an undefined degree
day factor. In addition, there were 4 days with a
degree-day factor exceeding 10 mm 0Cl d1.
This was a consequence of low mean temperatures,
between 0.1 and 1.0 °C.
These 12 unrepresentative days were charac
terized by relatively large diurnal temperature
variations. Then average maximum temperature
was 3.5 °C and the average minimum temperature
—4.9 °C. Thus daytime meit could exceed night
time refreezing by several millimeters.
Does the degree-day factor show any depen
dence on different meteorological variabies? This
question was studied by classifying the whole
data, 85 days, separately according to wind
way.
The poor relationship between the wind
velocity and the degree-day factor can be due to
the two-fold role of wind. If there is condensation,
wind accelerates snowmelt. If evaporation occurs,
the opposite is true.
The relationship between the saturation
deficit and the degree-day factor appeared clear.
A maximum value of Dd was reached with a
saturation deficit of 2 mb. The decrease of Dd
with smaller values of Sd could be a consequence
of decreasing turbulent energy transfers. With
larger values of the saturation deficit, an in
creasing proportion of the available energy is
used for evaporation. Thus values of Dd decreased
by 44 % from the class Sd = 2—3 mb to the class
Sd = 5—6 mb. With T = 5 0 this would mean a
decrease of the meit rate by 10 mm and an in
crease of the evaporation rate by about 1.4 mm,
if other conditions were assumed to be constant.
A classification based on the product of wind
velocity and saturation deficit was also made in
order to clarify the role of these variabies. The
following results were obtained:
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The decreasing tendency in Dd was not so
clear as for the saturation deficit alone. The last
class actually had a relatively high value of Dd.
Clear days appeared usually to have high
degree-day factors, although this is not always
the case. The very high value of Dd with small
values of N was mainly a consequence of some
relatively cold days occurring in this class. A
decreasing tendency of degree-day factors with
2.2 1.9 velocity, saturation deficit, cloudiness and also
2.6 2.0 according to the daily temperature range. The
2.7 2.1 average degree-day factor was calculated for each
3.4 2.6 class. Results are shown in Fig. 88.
3.2 2.5 Because the reliability of the average degree
day factor depends essentially on the number of
cases in each class, the areas of the squares in
Fig. 88 are proportional to this number.
The influence of wind velocity on the degree
day factor was not immediately obvious. In the
three classes with the highest frequencies, i.e.
between 1.0 and 4.0 m s1, there was a slight
decrease in the degree-day factor. Both tails of











increasing cloudiness was, however, obvious.
This would indicate the decreasing contribution
of radiant energy to snowmelt.
Because cloudy days generally have a small
temperature variation, Iow values of Dd can also
be expected in association with a small tem
perature range. This appeared in fact to be the
case. However, when the temperature range ex
ceeded 6 °C, Dd started to decrease again.
Finally, daily rates of snowmelt at the Lammi
snow pillow were computed with the median of
the distribution of the daily degree-day factors,
which vas 3.5 mm 0Cl d—1. The deviations
of these values from the observed ones were
thereafter calculated. Their mean was —0.4 mm
and standard deviation 4.8 mm; they fitted the
normal distribution well.
When did the largest errors occur One clearly
distinguishable group was clear, cool days. For
the lodayshavingT< 2.5 °C and N 3 octas, the
average underestimation of meit was 4.4 mm,
about 60 % of the average observed meit. Another
group consisted of days with a large saturation
deficit; for those 12 days with Sd > 4 mb, the
average overestimation of meit was 2.2 mm or
15 %. A third group was days with high tempera
tures. Mean temperatures exceeded 5 °C on 11
days; the overestimation of meit of these days
averaged 5.5 mm or 36%.
It is clear that the selection of data on the
basis of melts exceeding 5 mm has introduced
some bias to the temperature dependence of the
meit factor. Stili it seems evident that con
siderable underestimation of meit with a degree
day approach may occur in clear, cool days. In


























Fig. 88. The effect of wind velocity, saturation deficit, cloudiness and daily temperature range on the degree-day





These results coincide with the findings of
Anderson (1976), with the exception that the
role of wind was less pronounced in this study.
5.515 Variation according to snow density
The degree-day factor has also been correlated
to the density of snow. Thus Martinec (1976)
presented the following equation, based on data
gathered mainly in alpine environment:
Dd =°°11-P5 (36)
where
Dd = degree-day factor, mm OCl d
Ps = snow density, kg m3
The data used by Martinec covered the density
range of 200 to 600 kg m3, giving degree-day
factors 2.2 and 6.6 mm old attheextremes
of this range, respectively.
The density of snow correlates with several
factors affecting snowmelt, such as the age of
snow (and thus its aibedo) and the liquid water
content. The dependence of the degree-day
factor on snow density is a consequence of these
relationships.
The following equations were obtained with
data from 12 stake stations (Kuusisto 1980):
Dd0= 0.0196 Ps — 2.39
Ddf = 0.0104 Ps — 0.70
where
Dd0= degree-day factor in open field,
mm °C’ d
Ddf = degree-day factor in pine forest,
mm °C’ d
p5 = snow density, kg m3
These equations are applicable within the
density range 200—400 kg m3.At the extremes
of this range, Dd values in the open are 1.5 and
5.5 mm oCl d, in the forest 1.4 and 3.5 mm
0l d.
The relationship between the degree-day factor
and snow density can also be taken into account
by increasing the degree-day factor as a function
of accumulated meit. This has been done e.g. by
Bergström (1972). A similar modification wiIl be
attempted later in this study.
5.516 Diurnal variation of the degree-hour factor
The possibilities to study the true diurnal variation
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of the degree-hour factor with the available data
are limited. Only data gathered with snow pillows
or drip pans can be used, and even this data has
an unknown time lag.
The variation of the degree-hour factor is,
however, quite important. It is essential in the
comparison of degree-days and degree-hours, and
in the study of the process of the refreezing of
meltwater (Bengtsson 1982).
Fig. 89 shows the variation of the degree-hour
factor at Lammi snow pillow in clear and cloudy
days with meit rate exceeding 10 mm d1.
(37a) Largest values occurred in both cases at 1—3 p.m.
They exceeded 0.3 mm 0Clh1, corresponding
(37b) 7.2 mm °C d. In clear days the morning hours
had very small degree-hour factors, in cloudy
days they feli to 0.1 mm OCl h.
5.52 Other temperature variabies
Besides the simple degree-day variable, i.e. the
positive mean daily temperature, many other
temperature variabies have been used in snow
meit modeis. They can be divided into the
following groups:
1. Variabies based on mean temperature, but
with a base temperature different from zero
(e.g. Pysklywec et al. 1968, Fitzgibbon and
Dunne 1980).
2. Variabies based on maximum and minimum
temperature (Kovacs and Moinar 1973, So
lantie 1977).
3. Variabies based on maximum temperature
alone (Woo 1972).
4. Variabies based on mean, maximum and
minimum temperature (Zhidikov 1976, Tang
born 1980).
Fig. 89. The diurnal variation of the degree-hour factor
at the Lammi snow pillow on clear days (o—o) and
cloudy days (--).
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M = D [k-r + (1k)
were used to explain snowmelt within 5
periods at stake stations:
M = a + b T
M = a + b (Tmax + Tmin)
M = a + b Tmax + c
M =a+bT+c(Tmax—Tmjn)
M =a+b(T—Tmin)+c(Tmax—T)
M = a + b T
M =a+bTm+cTjn+dTjn
where
M = amount of meit, mm d—1
Tp = positive mean daily temperature, °C
Ty< maximum daily temperature, °C
Tmjn = minimum daily temperature, °C
T = mean daily temperature, °C
T Tmax+ Tmin, if >0
+ = Tm+ 0.5 Tmjn, if Tmin<0
Tmjn = the sum of positive minimum tempera
tures of the pentade, °C
Tjjn = the sum of negative minimum tempera
tures of the pentade, °C
variation might have a slightly different
effect on snowmelt.
(f): This temperature function was suggested by
Solantie (1977) for the climatic conditions
of Finland.
(g): This equation is analogous to (f), but the
ratio of effectivities of positive and negative
daily minimum temperatures is not fixed to
(38) the value 2.0.
Tahle 22 summarizes the results obtained with
Eq. (39a); it contains the regression coefficients,
standard errors of daily snowmelt estimates (20 %
of corresponding pentade values) and correlation
coefficients.
Except for two cases, the regression equations
were significant at the 99.9 % level. The equation
for forest site at Jokioinen was significant only
at the 95 % level, and that for the open site at
Lieksa at the 99 % level. The average standard
error of the daily snowmelt estimate was 4.1 mm
(39a) for open fields and 2.8 mm for forest sites. Ex
pressed as percentages, these errors were almost
(39b) equal, namely 33 and 35 per cent of mean daily
snowmelt values in these environments, respect
(39c) ively. No differences were found between dif
ferent parts of the country.
(39d) The values of the coefficients a and b vary
considerably from station to station. If the
(39e) regression equations are written in the form
M = b (T—T0), the parameter T0 (= —b/a)
(39f) approximates the threshold temperature for
snowmelt. The mean value for T0 was —1.3 0C
(39g) for open sites and —1.2 °C for forest sites. In
northern Finland, T0 was smaller than in southern
Finland. This might indicate the importance of
solar radiation in the north; thus melting occurs
there also at relatively low temperatures.
Table 23 contains a comparison of equations
(39b) — (39g) with the equation (39a). The
comparison is based on the values of the standard
errors of daily snowmelt estimates.
It is obvious from Table 23 that none of the
temperature variables was generally better than
the simple degree-day variable. Although at some
stations a reduction in standard error exceeding
10 per cent was obtained, at some other stations
the same variable turned out to be worse than
the degree-day variable. Only the variable (d), i.e.
a combination of mean temperature and diurnal
temperature range, gave slightly better results
than the degree-day variable.
Some facts concerning the values of the
regression coefficients are worth mentioning.
The average threshold temperature from Eq.
(39b) was —1.4 °C for open sites and —1.1 °C
5. Variables containing a seasonal modification
of the degree-day variable (Hendrick and
DeAngelis 1976).
Sometimes these variables are applied so that
a parameter which can be interpreted as a modifi
cation of the degree-day factor is obtained. This
is the case e.g. in the following equation.
where k is an auxiliary parameter, measuring the
relative importance of mean daily temperature T
and the diurnal temperature amplitude. However,
much more frequently ordinary regression
techniques are applied and several free parameters
known as melting indices are obtained.
In this study, the following regression equations
day
The rationale behind the four last equations is
as follows:
(d): The diurnal temperature range gives ad
ditional information on the weather con
ditions. If the range is large the relative
contribution of solar radiation to snowmelt
is high.
(e): The ‘half-ranges’ of diurnal temperature
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Table 22. A summary of the regression equation M = a-fb where M stands for snowmelt (mm d—1) andT for
positite mean daily temperature (°C). S is the standard error of daily snowmelt estimate (mm), R is the correlation
coefficient.
Station Open Forest
a b S R a b S R
Jokioinen 2.0 4.30 3.8 0.74 2.2 1.08 2.0 0.47
Sulkava 4.6 2.71 4.4 0.70 1.6 2.07 3.2 0.72
Kuru 1.6 3.75 4.2 0.74 2.2 1.77 2.1 0.72
Alajärvi 3.1 3.23 3.1 0.74 1.0 2.81 3.1 0.70
Lieksa 2.5 2.65 5.2 0.55 0.3 2.45 2.3 0.80
Pyhäjärvi 2.2 2.42 2.5 0.83 0.2 1.77 2.2 0.79
Vaala 3.9 2.44 3.6 0.82 4.7 1.53 3.4 0.69
Muhos 4.6 2.41 3.3 0.73 1.6 1.44 1.9 0.74
Kuusamo 4.3 3.09 5.6 0.65 2.5 1.86 3.5 0.63
Ranua 6.2 2.96 5.7 0.72 3.2 2.73 4.6 0.76
Sodankylä 5.0 3.26 4.3 0.74 2.9 2.38 3.0 0.76
man 3.3 2.51 4.0 0.76 2.6 1.82 2.3 0.83
Table 23. The deviations of standatd errors of daily snowmelt estimated with different temperature variables ftom
those obtained with daily mean temperature. The symbols of temperature variabies refer to equations (39).
Station Deviation of standard error (%)
Open Forest
b c d e f g b c d e f g
Jokioinen 16 18 2 2 16 21 —4 —2 2 9 —3 1
Sulkava 8 1 —2 —1 8 —5 6 8 2 2 5 7
Kuru 19 18 —4 6 16 19 6 3 —3 15 4 6
Alajärvi 17 19 —3 25 13 10 13 16 —1 23 12 14
Lieksa 5 7 2 —0 5 5 21 6 —3 7 22 6
Pyhäjärvi 30 17 —1 2 31 9 15 14 2 7 12
—4
Vaala
—3 —4 1 14 —3 —5 —1 —1 1 7 1 1
Muhos 10 11 2 3 7 —2 7 2 1 17 10 1
Kuusamo —1 1 —2 1 —2 2 —4 —2 —5 —2
—6 —4
Ranua 8 10 —0 9 5 3 16 18 0 4 11 0
Sodankylä —4 —2 —6 —2 —7 —4 —10
—9 —10 1 —10
—6
man 10 8 2 10 14 10 9 9 2 19 10 8
Average 10 9 —1 6 9 5 6 5 —1 9 6 3
for forest sites. These values were thus aimost
identical with the corresponding values obtained
from Eq. (39a). Mean values of the coefficients b




The standard deviations of the coefficients
c were considerably greater than those of coef
ficients b. Thus the role of maximum temperature
was more stabie in this snowmelt equation.
In Eq. (39d) the mean value of the coefficient
b was 3.1 for open sites and 2.0 for forest sites.
The corresponding values of the coefficient c
were —0.4 and —0.2. Thus a large diurnal tem
perature variation wouid decrease the rate of
snowmeit especially in the open, if the mean
temperature were constant.
5.6 Snowmelt modeis
Hitherto, the different physical processes leading
to the yield of meLtwater from snowpacks have
been discussed separately. If the meltwater yieid
is to be simulated or forecasted, ali these processes
must be included in the same model. This kind
of model is generally cailed a snowmelt modei,
although the meiting itseif is only one of the
processes invoived.
In general, a snowmelt model can be considered
to consist of four submodeis:
1. The precipitation submodei. This involves
estimation of the form of precipitation, usuaily
as a function of air temperature. It aiso
contains a correction of measured precipi
tation, sometimes separately for rain and
snow. It further involves an estimation of




2. The snow surface submodel. The computation
of snowmelt takes place in this submodel. The
range of computation methods extends from
simple temperature index approaches to
complete energy balance modeis.
3. The snowpack submodel. This model involves
the processes of liquid water retention and
refreezing within the snowpack. Particularly
in deep snowpacks, the process of meltwater
percolation can also be included.
4. The snow depietion submodel. This includes a
method of estimating the areal depietion of
snow cover. The development of the snowfree
area may take place according to a zonai
approach, i.e. according to elevation or terrain
ciass. Particularly in fiat river basins the snow
free area may increase according to an areal
depietion curve, as a function of either the
accumulated meit or the remaining water
equivalent.
These four submodels have a number of free
parameters, which should be optimized in the
calibration of the snowmelt model. A generally
accepted principle is that these parameters
should interact as little as possibie, i.e. they
should ali have a unique influence on the water
yieid from snow cover (Anderson 1978). How
ever, in a multi-parameter model this principle
can never be followed completeiy.
It is even possible to have a parameter which
influences the water yield in a simiiar way in
two different submodels. The more parameters,
the larger is the risk of this kind of interaction.
Another compiicating factor is the areal averaging
of the processes: even if two parameters in a
point snowmelt model have a distinct influence,
they may counteract as iumped parameters in an
areal model.
A general principle is to keep the model
structure as simple as possible. If the main use
of the modei is forecasting, this principle often
coincides with the requirements of the oper
ational applications. In a simple modei, only
precipitation and air temperature are needed as
input variabies. The adjustment of a simpie
modei according to observed errors in simulated
output is also easier than that of a complex
model.
Fig. 90 outlines the structure of the snow
meit modei used by the Hydrological Office.
In the precipitation submodei there are four
parameters. Two of these (T1 and T) define
the air temperature range within which precipi
tation changes linearly from soiid to liquid. Two
other parameters (Kr and Ks) are used to correct
PRECIPITATION SUBMODEL
- CHANGE FROM SNOW TO RAIN
LineorLy wthin TL T







— LIOUID WATER RETENTION
S = K W
— REFREEZING
Mf Kf Tmin Kf T
SNOW DEPLETION SU9MODEL
- AREAL DEPLETION CURVE
(lineor, exponentiol)
Fig. 90. The structure of the snowmelt model used hy
the Hydrological Office.
iiquid and soiid precipitation, respectively.
In the snow surface submodel severai optionai
meiting equations have been used. Most often
the amount of meit is calcuiated simply on
basis of mean daily temperature, sometimes
with a meit factor which increases as snowmelt
proceeds. The diurnai temperature range is
sometimes included in the meit equation. The
energy balance approach has aiso been used.
In the snowpack submodel, two processes
have been considered. Liquid water is assumed
to be retained untii the capacity, K per cent of
weight is reached. Sometimes this parameter is
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assumed to change when snowmelt proceeds.
During cold nights or cold days, refreezing of
meltwater is assumed to occur proportionally
to minimum temperatures or to negative mean
temperatures.
In the snow depietion submodel, areal depietion
curves have been used. These involve one or two
parameters, which are either estimated directly
from the data or optimized in model calibration.
5.61 Optimal complexity of a point snowmelt
model
How complex should then a snowmelt model be?
What should be the main parameters, and what
processes could be excluded without major loss
of accuracy of the water yield simulation?
These questions were discussed by Kuusisto
(1978). Observations made at the Hyrylä ex
perimental field during the melting seasons 1968—
73 were used, and daily snowmelt modeis with
different complexities were compared. Data from
a snow pillow and two drip pans were available
for the estimation of daily water yields. New
parameters were added to the snowmelt model
singly, and the criteria of performance were
compared. The performance of the modeis was







F2 = sum of the squares of the differences
between observed and calculated daily
water yields
F2 = the initial variance of the observed water
yields
In addition, the correlation coefficients of
observed and simulated water equivalents and
liquid water storages were calculated. In most
cases, improvement in the main criterion also
implied increase in these coefficients.
The following conclusions can be drawn from
the comparisons:
1. A simple temperature index method with a
constant meit factor gave satisfactory results.
The increase of the meit factor as a function
either of time or of accumulated meit gave
a small improvement in the performance
criterion. The inclusion of net shortwave
radiation in the meit equation improved the
performance criterion, but the use of other
terms of the energy balance in the snowmelt
equation did not give further improvements
in the results.
2. The liquid water retention capacity was an
important parameter. Its optimum values in
different model versions were 11—15 % by
weight. The refreezing parameter gave only
a small improvement in model performance.
3. A gradual change from solid to liquid precipi
tation was a much better alternative than an
abrupt change at a certain temperature.
In general, there were no great difficulties in
interpreting the role of each parameter in this
point snowmelt model. The response surfaces in
the parameter space also turned out to be quite
regular.
5.62 Applications to different terrain types
The data used in the previous section was point
data from a fiat, open field. Thus it directly
represents only a small fraction of the area of
typical Finnish river basins.
The 42 year long observation series of the
Vihti snow course offered a good possibility of
studying the behaviour of snowmelt modeis in
different terrain types: coniferous forest, open
field and open bog. Furthermore, even the forest
section of the Vihti snow course underwent only
small changes within the observation period. The
observers were skilled professionais throughout
the whole period and the quality of the data is
therefore very good. Observations were made at
5 to 7 day intervais.
Two major questions were studied with this
data:
— what would be the most suitable snowmelt
model for each terrain type?
— how stable are the parameters of snowmelt
models, i.e. do their values differ considerably
when calibrated separately for different
periods?
If a snowmelt model is used for forecasting, its
parameters should have the same values in the
forecasting period as they had in the calibration
period. In practice, however, the stability require
ment is not the same for each parameter. Those
parameters having the largest influence on the
simulated variable should obviously be more
stable than those having a smaller influence.
5.621 Separate optimization for each year and
terrain type
5.621.1 Trials without areal depietion curves







Fig. 91. The frequency distributions of the parameter Km
in the trial in which it was the only free parameter.
Data from the Vihti snow course; terrain types are
forest (, open field (0) and open bog (o).
studied by optimizing their values for each year
and terrain type separately. Different model
structures were used and the parameters were
optimized with the Rosenbrock method. The
performance criterion given in Eq. (40) was used
to compare simuiated water equivalents with the
observed ones on ali days when observations had
been made. The average number of these days
per year was 10.8 in the forest, 8.1 in open field
and 7.2 in open bog.
The structure and parameter values of the
precipitation submodel were kept constant in
order to have a smailer number of free parameters.
The phase change from solid to liquid precipi
tation was assumed to occur iineariy within the
temperature range —1...+3 °C in accordance with
the studies of Hankimo (1976). The correction
factor for soiid precipitation was 1.30 and for
liquid precipitation 1.06. Evaporation from snow
was considered negligibie. The areal depietion
curves were not inciuded into the model.
In the first trials the stability of the degree
day factor was studied. The liquid water retention
capacity (K) was assumed to be 11 % by weight
and the threshoid temperature (T0) 0 °C. No
corrections for refreezing were made.
Fig. 91 shows the frequency distributions of
the parameter Km in this trial. Only in the forest
was Km relatively stable, with 70 % of the vaiues
between 1.1 and 2.1 mm0Cd. Inopenfield
and open bog, about 20 % of the values of Km
exceeded 6.0 mm ocl d, the iargest being
over 10 mm OCl d. The standard deviation
of the vaiues of Km was 0.68 mm 0l d j
forest, 3.06 mm 0Cl d in open field and
2.74 mm 0Cl d in open bog.
if both the meit factor and the liquid water
retention capacity were aliowed to vary, the
variation of meit factor became siightly smaller.
The standard deviations of this parameter were
now 0.63, 1.96 and 1.83 mm 0ld in forest,
open field and open bog, respectiveiy. With a
varying threshold temperature (T0) and with Kw
fixed to 11 % by weight, the variation of melt
factor was even greater than in the first case,
when both T0 and Kw were kept constant.
Finaily, Fig. 92 shows the distribution of Km
in the case when both T0 and K were free
parameters. In most years, values of Km feil in
a reiativeiy narrow range, and especialiy in open
fieid and open bog the shape of the distributions
changed considerably. The median value of Km
was now 2.0 mm 0C1 d—1 both in open field and
open bog, while in Fig. 91 itwas 3.7 mm0C d
in open field and 4.3 mm OCl d in open bog.
Due to exceptionally large vaiues of Km in some
years, the standard deviations of the distributions
were stili iarge in ali terrain types.
How great was then the variation in liquid
water retention capacity and threshoid tem
perature? Figs. 93 and 94 show their distributions
in the case when Km, K and T0 were free
parameters.
The first conclusion is that both Kw and T0
obtained physicaiiy unreaiistic values in several
years. This is especiaiiy true for Kw in open fieid
and open bog about half of the values exceeded
20 % by weight. Threshoid temperatures below
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Fig. 92. The frequency distributions of the parameter Km
in the trial in which T0 and K were also free parameters.
Terrain types as in Fig. 91.
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The optimum value of the liquid water
retention capacity in the forest was zero in one
third of the years. In the remainder of the years
it was also much smaller than in other terrain
types. There is no physical reason why the true
value of this parameter should be different in
the forest and in the open.
The explanation of the systematic differences
in modelled K-va1ues between forest and open
areas can, however, be found. Both the meit rate
and the areal distribution of the water equivalent
were much more even in open than in forested
terrain. Thus the storage of liquid water and the
beginning of the water yield were also areally
more homogenous in the open. This is in ac
cordance with the model structure: no areal
distributions of water equivalent or liquid water
storage are considered. In the forest the gradual
increase of the water yielding area diminishes the
importance of the liquid water storage.
Snowmelt in the open obviously starts at a
lower threshold temperature than in the forest.
The median of the T0 -distribution is —1.5 °C
in open field and in open bog but 0.0 0C in the
forest. This difference can be explained physically:
radiative melting occurs in the open in relatively
low air temperatures.
The reasons to the poor stability of free para
meters in the year-to-year calibration include
the following:
1. Deficiencies in the model structure itself.
2. Deficiencies and errors in the data.
3. Variations in meteorological or snowpack
conditions from year to year.
4. Deficiencies in the optimization method.
—7 —6 —5 —4 —3 —2 —1 0 +1 +2 °C + 3
Threshotd temperature
Fig. 94. The frequency distribution of the parameter T0
in the trial in which Km and Kw were also free parameters.
Terrain types as in Fig. 91.
It is not possible to quantify any of these
factors. The performance of the optimization
method was studied to some extent by varying
the initial values of the parameters. It turned
out that even in the case of 2—3 parameters
the choice of initial values may affect the final
values of the parameters. — The correlation coef
ficients between the values of a given parameter
in different terrain classes were not significant.
The parameters did not either correlate with
the maximum water equivalent. Thus the van
ations in meteorological or snowpack conditions
probably did not contribute essentially to the
instability of the parameters.
The average values of the performance criterion











A modification of the snowmelt equation was
also tested:
M
= Km’T + Kd (TmTmin) (41)
where
Km’= meit factor of mean daily temperature,
mm ocl d
Kd = meit factor of daily temperature range,
mm0C d
The average values of the performance criterion









Fig. 93. The frequency distribution of the parameterK
in the trial in which Km andT0were also free parameters.
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nation (Km’, Kd, K) than with the eombination
(Km, K, T0). However, in several years Eq. (41)
gave hetter resuits than equation involving only
mean and threshoid temperatures. The medians
of Km’ and Kd were as foiiows:
forest field bog
Km’ 3.66 3.62 4.98
Kd —0.42 0.06 0.00
Thus a large diurnal temperature range ap
peared to reduce the meit rate in the forest, but
not in open areas.
Some other parameter combinations were aiso
used, but the results were poorer than with the
combination (Km, K, T0). For exampie the
increase of the meit factor as a funetion of
cumulative meit did not improve results. The
stability of these additional parameters was also
very iow.
5.621.2 Trials with areal depietion curves
Next, the areal depietion curves, separately for
forest, open field and open bog, were introduced
into the model. The eurves were assumed to be
identical from year to year, although the seatter
of observed depietion was rather large.
The free parameters were Km, Kw and T0 also
in this triai. The average performance criterion
improved considerahly in the forest; it was 0.9 73.
On the contrary, in open field and open hog,
lower performance criteria were obtained with
depietion eurves than without them; the averages
were 0.976 and 0.968, respectively.
The median values of the free parameters were
as follows:
Thus the median of Km increased by 0.6—0.7
mm 0Cl C1 as compared to the triai without
depietion curves (cf. Figs. 92—94). T0 remained
praeticaliy the same in ali three terrain types,
whiie K increased considerably in open field
and open bog. In many years this parameter
obtained physicaliy unrealistic values in these
terrain types.
Obviously the inelusion of the areal depietion
curve was usefui in the forest environment.
However, in open field and open bog it iead to
a poorer fit and aiso to iess stabie parameter
values.
5.622 Optimization for longer periods
In the second stage, the parameters of different
modeis were optimized separateiy for 4 periods,
10—1 1 years each. The triais again suggested that
the parameters Km, KandT0are important and
thus they shouid be inciuded in an operational
snowmelt model. However, the stabiiity of
the parameters was stiil rather poor. This is
exempiified by the values of Km from the triai,






Particulariy in open field and open bog Km
was stiil unstable. The same initial values of
parameters were used for each period. Because
both the smaliest and iargest parameter values
were obtained for different period in eaeh terrain
type, the weather or snow eonditions did not
expiain the differences.
In the third stage, the parameters were op
timized for the whoie 42-year period. In the triai
where Km, K and T0 were free parameters, the







As compared to the year-to-year optimization
(Fig. 92), the vaiue of Km obtained here cor
responded to the eumulative frequency of about
39 % in the forest, but elose to 90 % in open
field and open bog. The corresponding pereentages
for K were between 15 and 30. The values of
T0 obtained here were ali equal, despite of dif
ferenees hetween the distributions presented in
Fig. 94.
The inciusion of areal depietion curves gave
a higher performanee criterion, 0.930, in the
forest. In open field and open hog, corresponding
improvement was not reaehed. The vaiues of free
parameters were in the forest Km = 2.34, Kw =
5.6 and T0 = 0.2 in this trial.
No essentiai improvements into the resuits
were obtained with more compiicated model
struetures. Nonlinear meit equation, the inciusion
of diurnal temperature range into the meir























process gave ali only negligible improvements
into the performance criterion. This was partially
due to the difficulties in optimizing modeis with
4—6 parameters by the Rosenbrock method, but
obviously the real meaning of these modifications
was also small.
5.63 Applications to river basins
The calibration of different snowmelt modeis to
river basins has given results comparable to those
presented in section 5.62. The most important
parameters have been Km, K and T0. Optimum
values of Km have usually ranged between 2.2
and 2.8 mm 0l d1. Km has not correlated
significandy with the percentage of cultivated
land or with other physiographic factors.
Optimum values of Kw have been 5—15 % by
weight. Those of T0 have varied considerably,
mainly as a consequence of the varying distance
from the basin to the climatological station.
The other parameters or characteristics of the
snowmelt model have been of lesser importance.
The inclusion of an areal depietion curve — usually
an exponential one, whose parameters have been
optimized — seems to be useful. The same is true
for the refreezing process; sometimes it even
appears to improve the performance of the model
considerably (Vehviläinen 1983). An increasing
melt factor or a decreasing liquid water retention
capacity (both as a function of cumulative meit)
have also given a slight improvement to the model
performance.
The correction factors of liquid and solid
precipitation have usually been free parameters,
because precipitation observations have not
always been areally representative. The lower
and upper limits of the temperature range,
within which solid precipitationchangestoliquid,
have also been optimized, mainly because of a
variable distance to the climatological station.
6. SPRING RUNOFF IN FINLAND
Even in the rivers of southern Finland, 70—80
per cent of the annual maximum flows occur in
spring (Fig. 95). In northern Finland the peak
of the spring flood is practically always larger
than any other flood peak throughout the year.
Thus the analysis and forecasting of spring floods
is of prime importance in the climatic conditions
prevailing in Finland.
Even if an accurate model for calculation of
the water yield from snow cover were available,
the simulation of spring runoff would be very in
accurate. Meltwater may temporarily accumulate
into smaller and larger depressions or behind
barriers formed by snow or ice. The infiltration
capacity of the soil may be quite different in
different years. The flow in the channel network
may also vary considerably, depending on the
degree of filling of the channels by snow and ice.
The depression storage is often much larger
in the presence of snow cover than in snowfree
conditions. Thus the rate of increase of the flood
in a snowcovered catchment is relatively slow,
and the peak also usually remains smaller than in
a snowfree catchment having a similar water
input to the ground surface. The sudden release
of meltwater from temporary storage, e.g. by the
breaking of a ‘snow dam’ or by development of
a drainage channel, may sometimes increase the
peak of a meltwater flood considerably.
Fig. 95. The percentage of spring flood peaks from the
annual flood peaks in Finnish river basins.
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In large river basins the situation is more com
plex than in small basins. The night-time recession
of runoff does not lead to flood attenuation
because the time of concentration may be several
days. This is true both for snow-free and snow
covered conditions, although in the latter case
the concentration time is evidently longer. The
depression storage is larger for snowmelt floods,
but the role of meltwater outbursts is negligible.
6.1 Some characteristics of spring floods
6.11 Small basins
The characteristics of spring floods in small basins
have been thoroughly analyzed by Seuna (1982,
1983a, b). Data from about 40 basins, with areas
ranging from 0.07 km2 to 122 km2, were used
in his studies. The lengths of the observation
series were 10—20 years.
Concerning the date of occurrence and the
magnitude of the spring floods, Seuna’s results
can be summarized as follows:
— the sprlng maximum runoff occurred on
average between 10 and 20 April in southern
Finland and about one month later in northern
Finland
— the standard deviation of the dates of oc
currence was 11—13 days in southern Finland
and about 7 days in northern Finland
— the daily mean maximum runoff for the
various basins ranged from 59 1 s1 km2 to
2171 s1 km2
— the coefficient of variation of this variable
was between 0.4 and 0.6 for most basins
in Southern Finland and coastal regions;
elsewhere in the country it was between 0.2
and 0.4
— according to frequency analysis on Gumbel’s
probability paper, the ratio of daily maximum
runoff occurring once in 20 years to the cor
responding mean value was between 1.50 and
2.44
— the instantaneous mean maximum runoff was
on average 1.04—2.10 times larger than the
daily mean maximum runoff.
A large diurnal variation of runoff is very
characteristic of small basins in the snowmelt
period. When the basin area increases, this van
ation decreases. This is exemplified by the fol
lowing relationship:
where
rq = the ratio of instantaneous mean maximum
runoff to daily mean maximum runoff
F = the area of the catchment, km2
This model is statistically significant at the
level of 99.9 %. According to the model, the
ratio rq would e.g. exceed 1.8 in catchments
smaller than 0.12 km2, and 1.2 in catchments
smaller than 20 km2. The range of validity of
the model is from about 0.10 to 100 km2.
lf the diurnal runoff variation were symmetric
around the daily mean, the ratio of daily maxi
mum to daily minimum would be twice the
ratio rq.
6.111 The shape of spring hydrographs
The maximum spring runoff within 1, 5, 10 and
15 day periods were calculated for 27 small basins
during the period 196 1—1977. These variables
are denoted by Q, Q5,Q10 and Q15,respectively.
The maximum water equivalent in each basin and
70.20
0 50 l00kn
rq = 1.55 — 0.27 log F (42) Fig. 96. The location and identification numbers of
some small research basins in Finland.
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Table 24. Some physiographic data of small drainage basin in 1977 (Seuna 1983).
Drainage basin Area Cultivated Peat land Forest on Tree stand Mean slope Max
Iand firm land altitude
j,2 % m3 ha % m a.s.1.
11. Hovi 0.12 100 0 0 0 2.8 56
15. Kylmänoja 4.04 27 11 60 52 8.2 115
21. Löytäneenoja 5.64 77 1 20 19 1.7 53
41. Niittyjoki 29.7 35 2 59 45 4.9 107
42. Ravijoki 56.9 17 25 56 50 6.4 63
44. Huhtisuonoja 5.03 0 44 56 39 5.0 132
51. Kesselinpuro 21.7 4 39 54 88 4.2 149
53.Mustapuro 11.2 15 34 51 60 3.2 123
61. Korpijoki 122 8 65 27 44 3.1 200
71. Ruunapuro 5.39 22 10 67 66 6.4 176
72. Heinäjoki 9.40 8 10 81 76 7.6 218
81. Haapajyrä 6.09 58 15 26 23 3.0 47
82. Kainastonluoma 79.2 27 20 51 53 3.8 63
83. Kaidesluoma 45.5 13 26 59 46 3.3 178
84. Norrskogsdiket 11.6 34 30 36 48 1.6 41
85. Sulvanjoki 26.8 23 11 65 67 3.6 46
91.Tuuraoja 23.5 16 47 40 27 2.0 55
92.Tujuoja 20.6 12 40 43 46 2.3 152
93. Pahkaoja 23.3 2 53 43 40 2.1 202
94. Kuikkisenoja 8.05 31 22 47 62 3.9 28
101. Huopakinoja 19.7 17 26 56 53 2.6 76
102. Vääräjoki 19.3 0 34 64 30 5.0 354
103. Myllypuro 9.86 2 27 70 59 7.4 259
111. Kuusivaaranpuro 27.6 2 26 71 30 5.2 324
112. Lismanoja 2.77 2 37 57 16 7.8 350
113. Korintteenoja 6.13 2 5 92 37 10.2 352
114. Vähä-Askanjoki 16.4 0 17 83 14 10.9 383
in each winter was also estimated by using snow,
temperature and precipitation observations. The
dates of occurrence of Wmax and runoffvariables
were also estimated. The Iocation of the basins
is shown in Fig. 96 and some of their physio
graphic data in Table 24.
On average, the daily maximum runoff oc
curred 28 days later than the maximum water
equivalent. The basin averages of this time dif
ference ranged between 19 and 36 days.
What are the factors affecting this time dif
ference, At? It could be expected that this
factor would increase as a function of basin area
and average maximum water equivalent. However,
the correlation coefficients between these van
abies and were not significant. Neither did the
difference correlate significantly with percentage
of cultivated land, with percentage of coarse
soils, with mean siope of the basin or with some
other physiographic variabies.
Thus the characteristics of the basins did not
explain the variation of the time differences.
When individual spring seasons at a certain basin
were compared, it also turned out that a high
value of Wmax did not lead to a long time
difference.
Obviously the differences in weather con
ditions between different regions and between
different spring seasons are so large that they
override the influence of physiographic factors.
Sometimes snowmelt starts and proceeds rapidly,
sometimes the spring is a lingering one.
This is demonstrated by the spring hydro
graphs of small basins (Fig. 97). In some spring
seasons, runoff starts to increase very rapidly.
The increase of the hydrograph to its peak value
may take less than 10 days. On the other hand,
some spring seasons are characterized by a slow
and early increase in runoff. Runoff may then
temporarily decrease again and the time difference
between the first increase of runoff and the flood
peak may be up to two months.
The basin averages of the ratios of the 5-, 10-
and 15-day maximum runoffs to the daily maxi
mum runoff were as follows:
mean min. max.
Q5/Q1 0.80 0.64 0.91
Qio/Q1 0.64 0.48 0.80
15/Q 0.54 0.38 0.71
Thus the shape of the flood peak varied
considerably from basin to basin. The ratios
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Fig. 97. Two different flood hydrographs in Haapajyrä
basin, resulting from a rapid and uninterrupted snow
meit (1962) and from a slow, interrupted meit (1967).
Fd
Time
Fig. 98. A 15-day spring flood peak for quickly, normally
and slowly responding small basins. The ordinate Fd
gives the percentage of each day’s runoff from the total
volume of spring flood.
correlation positive by with the areaofthe basin,
but the correiation coefficients were not signifi
cant at the 90 % level. No reiationship between
the ratios and the maximum water equivalent
could be detected.
The 5-day maximum runoff started on average
2.0 d before the 1-day maximum. The basin
averages of this time difference, ttq ranged from
1.0 d to 4.1 d. For the 10- and 15-day maximum
runoffs, the corresponding averages were 3.7 d
and 5.7 d, and the ranges 1.6—7.0 d and 2.9—
9.3 d, respectively. These time differences —which
indicate the steepness of the rising limb of the
hydrograph
— did not show any clear dependence
on physiographic variabies.
Fig. 98 shows the 15-day spring flood hydro
graphs for normally, rapidly and slowiy responding
smail basins. These were constructed on the basis
of the Q-ratios and time differences (Ltq). The
normal hydrograph was obtained by averaging
data from ali 27 basins; the extremes represent
the five ‘siowest’ and ‘fastest’ basins.
On average, the maximum daily runoff ac
counted for 7.4 per cent of total spring runoff.
In rapidly responding basins this percentage was
10.2 and in slowly responding basins 5.5. The
15-day flood peak accounted on average for 60 %
of total spring runoff. In rapidiy responding
basins the percentage was 65 and in siow basins
52.
The iengths of the rising limb of the hydro
graphs were 5.2, 6.0 and 6.6 days. Thus they did
not deviate much from each other. Ali the hydro
graphs also had aimost simiiar recessions after the
ninth day.
6.112 Temporary storage of meltwater
The relationship between runoff and water yieid
from snow is a basic one in spring flood studies.
What is the time delay from maximum water
yieid to maximum runoff? How significant is
temporary storage in the basin, i.e. what is the
maximum difference between cumuiative water
yieid and cumuiative runoff? Where is this tem
porary storage located, underground or on the
ground surface?
These questions were studied by using data
from the Haapajyrä and Kainastonluoma basins
in the spring seasons 196 1—74. Daily wateryields
to the ground surface were estimated on the basis
of temperature and precipitation observations.
The areal snow depietion curves of these two
basins (see Fig. 69) were also used in order to
March April
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Fig. 99. The average water yield (dashed line) and runoff (solid line) hydrographs of Haapajyrä and Kainastonluoma
basins in 1961—74. The runoff peaks were syncronized; average water yield and runoff were thereafter calculated for
25 days preceeding and for 5 days after the flood peak.
obtain reliable areal values of the daily water
yields.
Fig. 99 shows the average water yield and
runoff hydrographs of the Haapajyrä and Kai
nastonluoma basins. They were calculated by
synchronizing the dates of the flood peak in
each spring.
The average maximum water yield occurred
in both basins one day before the flood peak.
In the Haapajyrä basin it was slightly smaller
than the flood peak, in the Kainastonluoma
basin twice as large. Although the average flood
peak in Kainastonluoma was smaller than in Haa
pajyrä, the average maximum water yield was
stiil 40 % greater.
However, the average maximum daily water
yield in these two basins is about the same:
15.3 mm in Haapajyrä basin and 16.4 mm in
Kainastonluoma basin.
The reason for the higher peak of the water
yield curve in the Kainastonluoma basin was the
smaller variation of the time delay between
maximum water yield and flood peak. This time
delay was as little as one or two days in the
Kainastonluoma basin in 62 % of the years, as
compared to 31 % of the years in the Haapajyrä
basin.
Fig. 100 shows the average and extreme
course of the storage in the basins, i.e. of the
difference between cumulative water yield and
cumulative runoff. The average ma.ximum storage
was 52 mm in the Haapajyrä basin and 62 mm in
the Kainastonluoma basin. The maximum oc
curred in the Haapajyrä basin one day before the
flood peak but in the Kainastonluoma basin two
days after the peak.
It is impossible to divide the storage into
surface and underground components. However,
it appeared obvious that the storage was greater
in years with a high maximum water equivalent.
This is demonstrated by the curves for the year
1966 in Fig. 100. The regression equations
between the maximum storage (Smax) and maxi





The unit of both variabies was mm. — The
former equation was significant at the 99 %
confidence level, and the latter at the level of
80%.
The influence of soil frost on the maximum
storage was also tested. In the Haapajyrä basin,
frost depth (hf) did not improve the regression
model (43a). However, frost depth was significant
at the level of 95 % in the Kainastonluoma basin:
Smax —25 + 0.51 Wmax + 1.49 hf
R=0.73 (44)
The unit of hf was cm; other variabies were in
mm. Thus the maximum storage increased when
frost depth increåsed. This would indicate that a
considerable part of the storage was on or very
near the ground surface, because otherwise the
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Fig. 100. The average and extreme course of the difference
Haapajyrä and Kainastonluoma basins in 196 1—74.
effect of hf would be the opposite. On the other
hand, half of the Kainastonluoma basin is forested
and thus the infiitration capacity should be
relatively high.
The analysis presented above was not extensive
enough to permit any firm conclusions. However,
it indicated that the temporary storage on the
ground surface might have a considerable effect
on the characteristics of spring floods. A detailed
analysis of the water yield and runoff hydro
graphs of a large number of basins with different
physiographic conditions should be carried out.
6.12 Large basins
Fig. 101 demonstrates the effect of basin size on
spring runoff hydrographs. The maximum daily
runoff in the Lapuanjoki basin (F = 3 955 km2)
was 76 1 s•1 km2 in spring 1966, whereas it ex
ceeded 200 1 s1 km2 in small basins of the
region.
A further attenuation of spring flood peaks
is caused by lakes in many large basins in Finland.
Particularly in the Lake District, consecutive
lakes may be separated only by a short river
section. Fig. 102 shows the spring flood hydro
graph at the outlets of four lakes from the upper
to the lower part of the Kymijoki basin. The
percentage of lakes is about 20 in ali four sub
basins.
In a small basin the spring flood hydrograph
can be rather steep despite a high lake percentage.
When the area increases to a few thousand square
kiiometers, the flood peak attenuates strongly.
Further increase in the basin area causes a longer
delay, but does not much affect the ma.ximum
runoff.
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Fig. 101. An exainple of spring flood hydrographs of
a large river basin and of small basins located in the
same region. The hydrograph no. lis for Haapajyrä basin
(F = 6 km2), no. 2 for Kaidesluoma basin (F = 46 km2)
and no. 3 for Lapuanjoki river basin (F = 3 955 km2).
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Fig. 102. Spring flood hydrographs in some stations of
Kymijoki basin in 1955, demonstrating the attenuating
effect of lakes. The discharge stations are at the outlets
of the following lakes (F = basin area, L = percentage
ofIakes)
6.2 The role of different variabies in
spring runoff formation
6.21 Small basins
The data used in section 6.111 was extended by
the following additional variabies:
1. Precipitation from the dateofmaximum water
equivalent to the date of the beginning of the
maximum runoff with different durations.
For maximum runoff durations of 1, 5, 10
and 15 days, these variabies are denoted by
P1, P5,P10 and P15, respectively.
2. Precipitation from the date of maximum water
equivalent to the end of May (=t0)
3. Precipitation within 3 and 5 days preceeding
the daily maximum runoff (= P(3), P(5)).
4. Mean air temperature during the 3 and 5 days
preceeding the daily maximum runoff ( T(3),
T(5)).
5. Mean depth of soil frost, as an average of 10
point measurements, at the end of January
(= hf).
6.211 The maximum water equivalent
The maximum water equivalent correlated with
the instantaneous maximum runoff at the signifi
cance level of 90% in 17 small basins (Table25).
For the daily maximum runoff, the corresponding
number of basins was 20. The number of cor
relations further increased when a longer runoff
period was considered: for 15-day periods the
significance level of 90 % was reached in ali the
basins. On the other hand, maximum water
equivaient did not expiain the total spring runoff
as well as it explained the ma.ximum within 5—
15 days.
The average coefficients of determination (Cd)
were as follows:
Q Qi Qs Qio Qis Qt0t
Cd(%) 33 37 43 48 50 41
Thus maximum water equivalent expiained
haif of the variation of Q15, but only one third
of the variation of instantaneous maximum
runoff. The instantaneous maximum obviousiy
depends essentiaily on the maximum rate of
snowmelt, which is much more dependent on
weather conditions than on the maximum
water equivalent.
If Q-variabies were expressed in 1 s1 km2
and water equivaient in millimeters, the distri
butions of the coefficient of Wm in the linear
regression had the following characteristics:
Q Qi Q5 Qio Q15 Qt0t
lower
quartile 0.45 0.39 0.37 0.35 0.31 0.06
median 0.72 0.60 0.54 0.46 0.36 0.07
upper
quartiie 1.21 0.96 0.72 0.62 0.44 0.08
Thus e.g. an increase ofWm by 10 mm wouid
increase the daily maximum runoff by more than
6.0 1 s1 km2 in 50 % of catchments and by
more than 9.61 s1 km2 in 25 % of catchments.
For the 10-day maximum runoff the correspond
ing values would be 4.6 1 s1 km2 and 6.2 1
s1 km2.
Table 25. The significance of the maximum water
equivalent as an independent variable in regression
equations of spring maximum runoff. The symbols of
runoff variabies indicate instantaneous maximum,
maximum with a duration of 1, 5, 10 and 15 days and
the total spring runoff from the date of maximum water
equivalent to the end of May.
Number of basins at the
Runoff significance level of ... %
variable 90 95 99 99.9
Q 17 17 11 4
Q1 20 17 12 9
Q5 25 19 16 7
io 25 23 18 12
Q15 27 25 18 12

















Fig. 103. The effect of the errors of water equivalent and
these variabies.
The ratio of the upper and lower quartiies
becomes smaller when the duration of the flood
peak increases. This shows that the effect of the
water equivaient on the crest of the spring flood
in small basins varies much more than its effect
on the flood volume.
The extreme values of the coefficients of
determination were as foiiows (in per cent):
Qi Qi Q5 Qio Qis
min 1 3 3 9 20 7
max 70 76 87 88 90 83
Thus in some basins ali the modeis were weak.
In general, the highest values of the coefficient of
determination occurred in southern Finland and
the iowest values in northern Finland. Thus a
thin snow cover wouid impiy a good modei and
a thick snow cover a bad one.
A cioser analysis of the statistical characteristics
of the modei variabies reveals the reason for this
contradiction.
Typical coefficients of variation of Wmax ifl
northern Finiand are 0.2—0.3, in southern Finland
0.4—0.6. The corresponding ranges for the runoff
variables involved are 0.2—0.3 and 0.4—0.5,
respectively.
The estimated correlation coefficient (Re) de
creases from the true correiation coefficient (Rt)
with increasing errors according to the foilowing
relationship (e.g. Nezhikhovsky 1971)
where
S, S = relative standard errors of variabies
x and y
C, = their coefficients of variation
Let us assume that the relative standard error
of Wmax is 15 per cent and that of Q1 is 10 per
cent, and further that the coefficients ofvariation
of these variabies fail in the middle of the ranges
given above for northern and southern Finland.
A true correlatiori coefficient equalling 0.80
wouid thus decrease to 0.59 in northern Finland,
but only to 0.76 in southern Finland. A larger
error in the runoff variabies or especially in the
water equivaient would easily iead to a very low
value of the correlation coefficient (Fig. 103).
It is also interesting to compare the standard
errors of different modeis. Fig. 104 shows the
frequency distributions of the standard errors
of the estimates of four runoffvariables, i.e. those
with durations of 1, 5, 10 and 15 d.
The medians of the standard errors of runoff
with these four durations were 36, 27, 20 and 17
1 s1 km2, respectively. These vaiues can be
considered as indicators of the accuracy of
spring flood forecasts in small basins, aithough
the standard errors of forecasts are greater than
these values. in the best modeis, the standard
errors of runoff estimates range between 10 and
20 1 s1 km2, while in the weakest models
they are 3—4 times greater.
In the five basins with the thinnest snow cover,
the relative standard error of the daily maximum
0
0 5 10 15 20 % 25 0 5 10 15 20 25
5x
rnaximum runoff to the correlation coefficient between
Re(x,y) = Rt(x,y)\4—2J [i• (2)2] (45)
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Fig. 104. The frequency distributions of the standard
errors of maximum spring runoffwith different durations
in small basins.
runoff averaged 42 %. In the five snowiest basins
the corresponding average was 22 %. Thus the
relative standard error of runoff forecasts also
decreased when Wmax increased.
Some noniinear transformations of the re
gression relationship between Wmax and Q-vari
abies were also tested. These did not, however,
give any essential improvements.
6.212 The precipitation variabies
When the precipitation totais from the date of
the maximum water equivalent to the beginning
of the maximum runoff periods were added to
the regression modeis of the previous section,
the improvement was in general rather smaii.
For different runoff variabies, the numbers of
basins where the corresponding precipitation
variabies were significant at the 90 % level were
as follows:
Qi Qi Q Qio Qis Qtot
3 5 6 10 10 27
Thus precipitation had a significant effect in
ali the basins only on the total spring runoff.
In about one third of the basins precipitation
significantiy affected also the 10 d and 15 d
maximum runoff.
The precipitation variabie Ptot decreased the
standard error of the estimate of total spring
runoff by 10 to 40 % in most basins (Fig. 105).
In some basins the decrease was also considerabie
for short duration fiood peaks, but in many cases
the precipitation variabie even ied to a larger
standard error.
The average ratio between the variabies Pt0t
and Wmax ranged from 0.21 to 1.31 in different
basins. Thus in some northern basins, precipitation
increased the volume of water avaiiable for spring
flood formation only by one fifth, whereas in
some southern basins it more than doubled this
volume. The corresponding range of the ratios
1imax was 0.09—0.56 and of the ratios P15/
Wm 0.15—0.65. The iargest ratios occurred in
the basins of southern Finland and Ostrobothnia
and therefore the precipitation variabies were
aiso more significant in these basins.
The precipitation sums within 3 or 5 days
preceeding the daily maximum runoff, P(3) and
P(5), were significant at the 90 % ievei in 5 and
2 basins, respectively. However, this does not
imply that rain would not increase flood peaks
in ali the basins in some years. It only means that
a high rate of snowmeit can cause a severe flood
even without any rain.
The basin averages of the variabies P(3) and
P(5) fali in the ranges 3—10 mm and 4—12 mm,
respectiveiy. In ali basins there were some years
with no precipitation within these preceeding
periods. The basin maxima of P(3) were 13—39
mm and those ofP(5) 18—43 mm.
6.213 Air temperature
The mean air temperature on the days preceeding
the fiood peak evidently affects the amount of
snowmeit and the water yieid from snow cover.
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Fig. 105. The effect of some precipitation variabies to




magnitude of the flood peak.
According to the regression analysis, however,
this is not the case. Only in 9 basins was the van
able T(3) significant at the 90% level when itwas
used as an independent variable for Q together
with Wmax. In 40 % of the basins, this variable
even caused an increase of the standard error of
estimate. The variable T(5) was significant only
in 6 basins.
In general, air temperatures on the days
preceeding the flood peak vary considerably. The
basin averages of T(3) ranged from 2.7 to 7.5 °C
and those of T(5) from 2.1 to 6.7 °C. The maxima
of T(3) in different basins were 4.4...11.9°C and
the minima —0.7... +4.1 °C. Thus the flood peak
sometimes occurred even after days with subzero
mean temperatures.
Even if the temperature ofthepreceeding days
did not correlate well with the flood peak, the
dependence of cumulative runoff on cumulative
positive degree-days is clear. Fig. 106 depicts this
dependence in the Haapajyrä and Kainastonluo
ma basins.
In some years runoff started to accumulate
with relatively small values of cumulative degree
days. In some years, however, particularly in
1966, a large number of degree-days was required.
After an initial increase in runoff, the siope of
the curves in Fig. 106 was relatively uniform:
about ,1.4 mm ocl d in the Haapajyrä basin
and 1.2 mm 0l d in the Kainastonluoma
basin.
It is evident that the amount of snow caused
part of the scatter of the curves in Fig. 106. The
high maximum water equivalent in 1966 led to
considerable temporary storage on the ground
surface and delayed the initiation of runoff. By
contrast, an early increase of runoff occurred in
some years with a thin snow cover.
The accumulation of degree-days also vanies
between different spring seasons. Short warm
speils increase the degree-day sum without causing
much runoff. A cold spell can thereafter refreeze
ali the liquid water within the snowpack and
even part of the water yield from snow.
6.214 Soil conditions
The spatial and temporal variation of the infil
tration capacity of the soil affects snowmelt
floods. It is known from piot measurements that
the moisture conditions of frozen soils consider
ably affect their infiitration capacity (e.g. Kane
and Stein 1984). However, it is not clear what is
the role of infiitration on a basin scale during
snowmelt.
The spatial variability of the infiltration ca
pacity is usually large in forest environments
Price and Hendnie (1983) observed a range of
infiitration capacities of from less than 1 mm h1
to 13 mm h1 within a distance of only 30meters
even in relatively uniform soi! and vegetation
conditions.
0 6020 1.0 0 20 1.0 60
CumuLative degree—days Cumutohve degree—days
Fig. 106. The dependence of cumulative runoff on cumulative degree days in Haapajyrä and Kainastonluoma basins
in 1961—74.
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In most of the small basins investigated in this
study, there are 10 methyl blue tubes for the
measurement of the depth of soil frost. The tubes
have been placed in representative Iocations along
the snow course. The average of these depth
measurements provides an index of the areal
depth of soil frost. This index is denoted by hf.
The measurements were made at the end of
January.
The basin averages of hf ranged from 4 to 36
cm. The range of the minimum of this variable
was 0—9 cm and of the maximum 10—67 cm.
The variabies hf and Wmax were used as
independent variabies for Q1, Q5 and Q10.
However, there were only 2—3 basins in which
hf was significant at the level of 90 %. In almost
half of the equations the regression coefficient
of hf was even negative.
Thus the depth of soil frost as such does not
have any clear influence on the peak of the spring
flood. This could be interpreted as implying that
the infiltration capacity is never so small that it
could control spring flood formation. Even if
it were locally small, the water released from
snow cover might infiltrate after a short distance
of overland flow.
The effect of soil conditions on spring runoff
formation was further studied by a variable
indicating the antecedent moisture conditions
of the basins. There were several alternatives in
the selection of such variable; here the largest
mean monthly runoff in the autumn months,
was used.
In the regression modeis with Wmax and Q
as independent variabies and Q1 as a dependent
variable, Qax was significant at the 90 % level in
5 basins. The regression coefficients of were
positive in these cases; they ranged from 1.8 to
3.9 when both Q-variables were expressed as
1 s1 km2.
A combined variable, the product of and
hf, was also tested. This variable could be in
terpreted as indicating the moisture content of
the frost layer. However, it was significant only
in 3 basins.
6.22 Large basins
Operational spring flood forecasts are usually
made for relatively large river basins. In the
applications of the HBV-model in Finland, the
areas of the basins have most often been from
a few hundred to some thousands of square
kilometers. Vety seldom have forecasts been
made for basins less than 100 km2 in area,
except in cases in which inflow into a lake or
reservoir from the surrounding area has been
forecasted. The surrounding area may consist
of numerous small sub-basins, which are however
treated as a single basin.
The role of different variabies in spring flood
formation in large basins is not vety different
from their role in small basins. The large areal
variation of snow and soil characteristics, meit
rate and weather conditions, however, Iead to
considerable difficulties in the interpretation
of the results of both statistical and physical
meth ods.
6.221 Regression methods
Regression modeis have been widely applied in
operational spring flood forecasting in Finland.
A typical set of equations is the following, cal
culated for the volume of inflow into Lake
Höytiäinen in eastern Finland:
1. Water equivalent as the only independent
variable:
= 98+ 1.40W62 R=0.85
= 96 + W13 R=0.76
= 74+ 1.33 W163 R=0.77 (46a)
= 103 + 1.02 W14 R=0.66
92 + 1.06 W164 R=0.73
where
= inflow volume from the given date to
the end of the June, i6 m3
W = areal water equivalent at the given date,
mm
2. Precipitation within the forecasting period as
a second independent variable:
= —27+1.04 W13 +0.93
R=0.93







= 41+0.93 W15 +0.72 DP15
R=0.86
where
= precipitation from the given date to the
end of June, mm
At any given date, an inflow forecast may be
calculated either on the basis of the observed
water equivalent or by using both the water
equivalent and the precipitation variable. In
general, three different estimates of the unknown
precipitation are used: mean (or median) and
extremes with a given return period.
Fig. 107 exemplifies this procedure, and also
some curious features of statistical forecasts. The
forecasts based on water equivalent underesti
mated the inflow volume by 2—15 per cent. Even
a much larger underestimation was typical in
years with a high value of the independent van
able; the winter of 1981 was very snowy in the
Höytiäinen basin. The smallest forecast error oc
curred on Feb. 16. Normally, forecasts could be
expected to improve until the date of the maxi
mum water equivalent.
Forecasts based on the water equivalent
and the mean value of the precipitation total
underestimated the volume by 10—20 per cent.
The best forecasts were obtained using the
maximum precipitation occurning once in 10
years. The observed values of precipitation cor
responded to return periods of 15—40 years.
Using these values, the errors of Eqs. (46b)
would have been only —2...+1 %.
Although the mean value of an unknown
variable may lead to a large forecast error, the
range of forecasts obtained, with its extremes,
gives useful information. If this range is large,
the uncertainty of the forecast is also large. This
should be taken into account in the operation
of reservoir systems.
ln general, typical errors of statistical forecasts
of spring flood volume are several tens of per
cent. The errors also tend to be largest in extreme
conditions, when the need for forecasts is greatest.
In addition to water equivalent and precipi
tation, several other variables have been used in
spring flood forecasts. These include runoff in
the preceeding month (Giirer 1974, Kuusisto
2975a), autumn runoff (Glrer 1973, Kuusisto
1975a) and different temperature variabies
(Kuusisto 1975b). Transformations or products
of these variables have also been used (Kuusisto
1975a).
In general, these additional variabies do not
Fig 107. An example of the forecasting of inflow volume
with a set of regtession equations.
improve the models to any great extent, although
in most cases a slight improvement can be achieved
by adding new vaniables or by transforming W
or P-variables.
Autoregressive forecasting models have turned
out to be suitable for the lake chains typical of the
Lake District. A procedure based on these models
has been developed for the inflow forecasting of
Lake Saimaa (Kaila 1977).
Statistical methods have been used much
more often for volume forecasts than in fore
casting the flood peak. However, they can also
be applied to peak forecasts, although the fore
casting error is often large.
6.222 Conceptual models
The formation of spring flood in large basins has
been analyzed in the applications of the modified
HBV-model in Finland (Kuusisto 1977, Kuusisto
1978, Vehviläinen 1983). This work has been
mainly oriented towards operational use, but
have the results also revealed something of the
physics of flood formation?
Contrary to statistical forecasts, the modified
HBV-model has been used in short-term fore
casting and especially ar the time of rhe flood
peak.
The peak of the spring flood is most sensitive
to the following two parameters of the model:
— melt factor
—


















The first of these parameters regulates ef
fectively the water yield to the ground surface.
The second parameter regulates the amount of
direct runoff and also its distribution on con
secutive days.
The variation of the meit factor from basin
to basin was already discussed in section 5.6. The
upper storage is a linear one; it is a temporary
storage, which is empty for most of the year.
In the snowmelt period it typically reaches a
maximum value of 25—50 mm. The discharge
coefficient varies between 0.10 and 0.30. About
ten days after the flood peak the upper storage
is usually empty again.
The maximum value of the upper storage
roughly corresponds to the maximum difference
between cumulative water yield and cumulative
runoff (cf. section 6.112). Thus it could be
interpreted as a storage located partly on the
ground surface and partly in the uppermost soil
layers. The rapid depietion of upper storage
would correspond to the emptying of surface
storage and the percolation of infiltrated water
to deeper soil layers.
The volume of the spring flood is controlled
in the model by the capacity of soil moisture
storage, by the discharge coefficient of the upper
storage and by the percolation capacity ofground
water storage. The soil moisture storage usually
becomes saturated in autumn and thus its capacity
is not a very active parameter during the snow
meit period. However, if the capacity is too large,
it does not saturate in autumn and the volume of
the spring flood decreases considerably. Typical
capacity of soil moisture storage is 90—150 mm.
The optimum value of the percolation capacity
of groundwater storage is usually 2—5 mm d1.
Although this range can be physically correct,
the values do not show clear dependence on the
soil characteristics in the basin. Thus other
features of the model structure obviously also
have an influence on this parameter.
7. EVAPORATION IN WINTER AND
IN SPRING
It is commonly believed among laymen that
a considerable portion of snow cover is lost
by evaporation in certain spring seasons. Most
scientists, however, state that this is an illusion —
or more precisely: they claim the evaporation
from the snow cover itself to be small, although
they do not deny the possible importance of
other components of springtime evaporation.
Total evaporation (Etot) in winter and spring
consists of the following components:
Etot = E + E + E + (47)
where
E5 = evaporation from snow cover
= evaporation from bare ground
Et transpiration
= evaporation of intercepted water or snow
The components E5 and E actually cover both
subiimation from the solid phase and evaporation
from the liquid phase of the snow cover. The
component Et is obviously negligible in winter
and in the open also in early spring, but in the
forest it gains importance during the snowmelt
period.
The measurement of evaporation from snow
and the role of different components of Eq. (47)
in Finland will be discussed in the following.
7.1 Evaporation from snow cover
7.11 Measurements of snow evaporation in
Finland
The most suitable method for the measurement
of evaporation is the use of evaporation pans.
The change in weight of these pans together with
the corrected precipitation provides an estimate
of evaporation over agiven period. Different kinds
of evaporation pans used in several countries
have been described e.g. by Church (1934), Croft
(1944) and Nyberg (1966).
In Finland evaporation pans have been used
by Kaitera (1939), Lemmelä (1970), and Kaitera
and Teräsvirta (1972). The pansusedbyLemmelä
had a surface area of 500 cm2 and a height of
10 or 20 cm. The pans were lathe-turned from
white plastic and consisted of double cylinders
so that they could be adjusted according to
variations in snow depth. The pans were set up
so that their upper rims were on the level of the
snow surface. Snow cover monoliths in the pans
were changed once a day. The pans were generally
weighed twice daily, at 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
No other method of direct measurement of
snow evaporation has been applied in Finland.
In principle, the snow pillow should give an
estimate of evaporation on days with no precipi
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= evaporation, mm d
= a coefficient
= wind velocity at 2 m, m s
= saturated vapor pressure at the snow surface,
mb
e2 = air vapor pressure at 2 m, mb
The values of b range between 0.076 and 0.112
mm s m1 d1 mb1 as a function of cd.
Lemmelä and Kuusisto (1974b) found the
following regression equations for data gathered
at the Hyrylä experimental site:
Esd = (0.08 + 0.071 v2) (e5—e2)+ 0.03 (50a)
Esn = (0.13 + 0.008 v2) (es—e2) — 0.02 (50b)
where Esd denotes daytime and night-time
evaporation in mm/12 h; the units of v and e
are the same as above. In the Hyrylä data the
mean daytime values of the variabies involved
were 2 = 2.2 m 5, e5—e2 = 0.94 mb. With
these values Eq. (49) would give E = 0.045—
0.066 mm/12 h, while Eq. (50a) would give
Esd = 0.25 mm/12 h. This indicates either a
much higher drag coefficient for snow cover
in Hyrylä or invalidity of the assumptions made
when deriving Eqs. (49) and (50). For example
Fig. 74 indicates that stable temperature stratifi
cation does not always prevail in daytime during
snowmelt period.
7.13 Seasonal variation of snow evaporation
The two conditions for the occurrence of evapor
ation — the availability of energy and the presence
of a vapor pressure gradient — largely determine
the varition of snow evaporation during winter
and spring.
Fig. 108 shows the monthly means of the
radiation balance at Jokioinen and Sodankylä
in November-May. At both stations, the radiation
balance was negative from November to March.
Although days with a positive radiation balance
occurred at both stations even in midwinter,
the energy supply from radiation was insignificant
in winter months. The same was true for the
transfer of sensible heat: due to low air tem
peratures this component was negative.
Fig. 108 also shows the monthly means of the
saturation deficit of the air at the same stations.
In winter months, saturation deficit averaged 0.4—





tation and no water yield from snow cover. As
mentioned in section 3.1, there were altogether
273 days in Lammi during the course of eight
winters which fulfilled these requirements. The
distribution of the changes of the water equivalent
on these days was shown in Fig. 7. If this distri
bution were due to the distribution of daily
evaporation from snow, the average would be
0.08 mm d1. Furthermore, there was a 6 per
cent probability of a condensation exceeding
0.25 mm and a 22 per cent probability of an
evaporation exceeding 0.25 mm on these days.
However, due to the various inaccuracies of the
operation of the snow pillow, this distribution is
only a rough approximation of evaporation.
Conventional snow measurements at stake
stations and snow surveys could also in principle
be used to estimate snow evaporation. However,
the melting caused by heat flux from the soil
cannot reliably be separated from evaporation.
7.12 Theoretical considerations
The theory of atmospheric turbulence can be
used to derive equations for snow evaporation
in different weather conditions. When the air is
stably stratified, the following approximate




= density of air
= density of water
cd = drag coefficient
‘Yq = ratio between exchange coefficients for
momentum and mass
v = wind velocity
e5 saturated vapor pressure at the snow
surface
e = vapor pressure in the air
For neutral conditions ‘Yq IS close to unity (cf.
section 5.312). The drag coefficient depends on
the aerodynamic roughness of snow surface,
which is about 0.02—0.10 cm. For this range of
roughness values and for a wind velocity related
to a height of 2 m, the drag coefficient would
range between 0.00 19 and 0.0028. These as
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Fig. 108. The monthly averages of the radiation balance
and saturation deficit atJokioinen (solidiine) and Sodan-
kylä (dashed line) in November-May in the period 1971—
80 (data from the Finnish Meteorological Institute,
1982).
Direct measurements of snow evaporation in
Finland during snowmelt are summarized in
Table 26. In southern Finland measurements are
mainly from the latter haif of March or from
April, in northern Finland from April and May.
Although ali measurements have been made
using evaporation pans, the results are not
necessarily comparable, mainly due to varying
weather conditions from year to year. However,
it may be concluded that snow evaporation in
an open field during snowmelt is higher than in
the forest, and in northern Finland higher than
in southern Finland. Mean daily values in an
open field during snowmelt are 0.2—0.3 mm in
southern Finland and 0.4—0.5 mm in northern
Finland. In the forest the corresponding vaiues
are 0.1—0.2 mm and 0.2—0.4 mm. On open hills
and sunny slopes evaporation can be considerably
higher and on northern slopes considerably lower
than on similar fiat areas.
If the time delay — about one month — in
the average occurrence of snowmeit between
northern and southern Finland is not considered,
snow evaporation is slightly higher in the south.
The increase of available energy and of the
saturation deficit within one month, however,
is sufficient to lead to an opposite situation when
snowmeit periods are compared.
In the Vyatka River Basin (58°—6 10 N), thefol
lowing monthly values of evaporation from snow
in April were obtained in 195 1—77 (Krestovskiy
andal., 1979):
open field 8 mm
deciduous forest 5 mm
coniferous forest 6 mm
No major differences exist between the ciimatic
conditions of the Vyatka Basin and southern
Finland.
Kaitera and Teräsvirta (1972) also carried öut
measurements of snow evaporation in winter
months. In December to February there was
more condensation than evaporation at ali the
measuring sites. Condensation in December aver
aged 0.10 mm d and in January and February
0.05—0.07 mm d. Marked differences between
southern and northern Finland or between forest
and open did not occur.
At Hyrylä the net evaporation in January 1974
was 0.3 mm and in February 0.0 mm (Lemmelä
and Kuusisto 1974c). There were more days with
condensation than with evaporation.
These two studies indicate that the net change
of the water equivalent of snow cover caused by
the evaporation-condensation process is negligible
in winter months. However, the role of this
process in the disappearance of intercepted snow
is stiil unknown.
7.14 The dependence of snow evaporation on
meteorological factors
Lemmelä and Kuusisto (1974c) studied the
dependence of snow evaporation on meteoro
Table 26. A summary of the measurements of snow evaporation in Finland in snowmelt period.
Reference Site Year(s) of Terrain type Number Mean evaporation
observation of days mm
Kaitera (1939) Ilmala (60° 12’ N) 1937 Open hill 9 0.41
Open SSW-slope 13 0.69
OpenNW-slope 12 0.19
Mixedforest 13 0.12
Kaitera and Teräsvirta Otaniemi (60° 11’ N) 1970—71 Open field <30 0.19
(1972) Sodankylä (67° 22’ N) 1970—71 Open field <85 0.45
Pine forest <103 0.35










Snowmeit —0.20 —0.09 —0.32
Mean remperature —0.06 0.04 —0.28
Maximum remperature —0.01 0.10 —0.12
Minimum temperarure —0.18 0.00 —0.5 1
Dewpoint remperarure —0.52 —0.15 —0.90
Totai radiation 0.64 0.37 0.70
Ner radiation 0.33 —0.18 0.26
Reiative humidity —0.76 —0.57 —0.83
Saruration deficir 0.61 0.59 0.65
Difference of vapour
pressure between snow
surface and sir 0.80 0.65 0.85
Windveiocity 0.35 0.04 0.37
iogicai variables by correiation techniques. The
correiation coefficients between evaporation and
10 different variabies are presented in Table 27.
The correiation coefficient between the
vapor pressure difference and evaporation was
the highest for both daytime and night-time
observations. Relative humidity and saturarion
deficit also showed a significant correiation with
evaporation.
The total radiation eorrelated better with
evaporation than the net radiation, especially
during the daytime. This may have resuited from
the fact that evaporation is generaily high on ciear
days when the total radiation is also high. How
ever, the back radiation is also effective on such
days and the net radiation is not very high.
Mean, maximum and minimum temperatures
had no significant correiation with evaporation.
On the other hand, dewpoint temperature and
evaporation during the day had a negative cor
relation; evaporation increased with reduction in
the dewpoint temperature. This was particulariy
the case on melting days, when the correlation
coefficient between evaporation and dewpoint
temperature was —0.90. This dependenee was
also observed by Kaitera and Teräsvirta (1972).
On meiting days, the magnitude of evaporation
may be predicted quite accurateiy by means of
the dewpoint temperature alone. The reiationship
between evaporation and dewpoint temperature
on meiting days is presented in Fig. 109; the
relationship took the form
E = 0.lOTa+a02 (51)
where E is expressed as mmIl2 h and Td in °C.
In the Soviet Union (Krestovskiy et al. 1979),
daiiy evaporation from snow in the open during
snowmelt is often computed using the formula
E = 0.44 d (52)
where
d = saturation deficit of the air, mb
Fig. 110 shows the mean values of daytime,
night-time and daily evaporation at Hyrylä,
ciassified according to the saturation deficit. Ali
the three evaporation variables correiate signifi
cantly with the saturation deficit. For daiiy
values, the coefficient in the formuia (52) wouid
be 0.24. For daytime values it wouid be 0.14
and for night-time vaiues 0.06. Ali three coef
ficients tend to increase when the saturation
deficit increases.
The Dalton-type regression equations for
daytime and night-time snow evaporation have
already been given (Eqs. 50a, b). These equations
were also tested with squared, square-rooted and
logarithmic transformations of wind velocity.
The test did not support the use of curviiinear
wind functions.
Tabie 27. Correiation coefficients between evaporarion
and rneteoroiogieai variabies at the Hyryiä experimenrai
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Fig. 109. The dependence of dayrime snow evaporation
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Fig. 111. The frequency distribution of the daytime and
night-time evaporation from snow at Hyrylä (Lemmelä
and Kuusisto 1974c).
7.15 Diurnal variation of snow evaporation
The meteorological variabies affecting snow
evaporation usually have a wide diurnal variation.
Thus evaporation also varies; it even occurs
quite frequently that both evaporation and
condensation take place during the same day.
In the snowmelt period, the mean evaporation
at Hyrylä in daytime was 0.26 mm and in night
time 0.03 mm. Condensation dominated on
average during 50 per cent of the night-time ob
servation periods, whereas the corresponding
percentage during the day was 17. Fig. 111 shows
the frequency distribution of both day- and night
time values. The highest frequency occurred in
both cases in the evaporation class of 0.00—
0.25 mm; 44 per cent of daytime and 48 per
cent of night-time observations belonged to this
class.
The hourly evaporation was investigated for
a total of 149 h. Most of the measurements were
made over continuous periods from 5 to 8 h, 80
per cent being for the period between 0900 and
1600 hours. For these observations the mean
evaporation was 0.042 mm h1 and the standard
deviation 0.097 mmh1The mean vapor pressure
difference between the snow surface and air was
1.3 mb and the mean value of wind velocity
2.8 m s’. The rnaximum value of evaporation
during a 12-h period was 1.42 mm and the maxi
mum hourly value observed was 0.26 mm. The
corresponding values of condensation were 0.47
mm and 0.14 mm (Lemmelä and Kuusisto 1 974c).
In winter the diurnal variation of snow evap
oration — or more often, snow condensation — is
small. For example, the results of Kaitera and
Teräsvirta (1972) gave in February about the
same mean values for day- and night-time changes
both in the forest and in the open.
7.2 Evaporation from soil
Evaporation from soi! begins immediately after
the appearance of the first bare spots. The
microclimate of these spots differs considerably
from that of the snowcovered area. The aibedo
of bare ground is vety low as compared to the
aibedo of snow. The energy surpius of bare
ground is therefore high, particularly on sunny
days, Ieading most probably to a considerable
rate of evaporation.
The temperature of the soil surface in the
bare spots can become high even if soi! frost stiil
exists below. Surface temperatures as high as
15 °C have been reported with a thawed layer
only 10—15 cm deep (Krestovskiy and Sergeyeva
1977). High temperatures have also been measured
in the puddles of snowfree areas where the soi!
is stiil frozen.
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Fig. 110. The mean values of daytime (o—o), night-time
(o—n) and daily (.—) evaporarion from snow at E-Iyrylä
as a function of the saturation deficit.
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3 0—50 W m2 higher from a bare spot than
from the surrounding snowcovered area. Part of
this extra energy supply is also transferred to
snowmelt, leading to a rapid retreat of the snow
edge (Roland 1984).
Measurements in the Vyatka River basin in the
USSR indicate that the mean rate of evaporation
from the soil in open field is 0.5—0.7 mm d1
during the first 10 days after the appearance
of bare spots. During the next 10 days the
mean evaporation rate is 0.8—1.0 mm d1. In a
coniferous forest, soil evaporation is about
50 % of the corresponding value in the open
(Krestovskiy et al. 1979).
7.3 Transpiration
During winter months transpiration from any kind
of vegetation is negligible in Finland. Although
energy could be available for transpiration, no
transport of water is possible in frozen tree trunks
or in other vegetation.
Transpiration from trees may begin quite early
in the spring, when the trunks melt and water
released from the snow pack reaches the root
system. If the frost depth under the trees is
considerable, the beginning of transpiration is
delayed. However, it has been estimated that
transpiration from coniferous trees begins on
average 5—7 days after the water yield from
snow has started (Krestovskiy et al. 1979). The
results obtained in Finland by Pelkonen (1981)
indicated a considerable increase in transpiration
when the mean air temperature reached 5 °C.
Altogether, the recovery of transpiration activity
took 3—5 weeks, depending on the progress of
climatic conditions.
No direct measurements of transpiration have
been made in Finland during the snowmelt period.
In the Soviet Union, these measurements have
been carried out with large evaporation pans.
They have shown that monthly transpiration
from a coniferous forest amounts to 8—10 mm in
April; in May it already exceeds 30 mm. From a
deciduous forest, transpiration is stiil negligible
in April (Krestovskiy et al. 1979).
The results obtained in the Soviet Union refer
to the latitudes of southern Finland. Because
evaporation from snow in the same studies is
comparable to that in southern Finland, major
differences in transpiration may perhaps also be
assumed not to occur. If transpiration can he
assumed to begin about one week after the start
of water yield, the results could also be generalized
to other parts of Finland. Small frost depths in
eastern Finland could lead to an earlier beginning
and deeper frost in northern and western Finland
to a later beginning of transpiration.
When transpiration begins, the trees also draw
additional water from the soil to increase the
water content of their trunks and branches. It
has been estimated that the diameter of a tree in
creases by about 2 mm as a consequence of this
process (Leikola 1983). This would correspond
to a water layer of about 1—3 mm, depending on
the density of the forest. Although this water
intake diminishes soil moisture content, it cannot
be considered as a part of transpiration.
7.4 Evaporation of intercepted snow and
rain
Perhaps the biggest question marks should be
assigned to the evaporation of intercepted snow
and rain. It is well known that coniferous trees
intercept a considerable fraction of both solid
and liquid precipitation. But what is the destiny
of the intercepted precipitation?
In certain conditions, the storage of intercepted
snow may reach areally averaged values as high
as 45 mm (Seppänen 1959b). However, the
maximum values of the interception storage do
not as such teil much about the evaporation from
this storage. Evaporation could best be understood
in relation to energy input and output within the
forest ecosystem.
In January the radiation balance is usually
negative throughout the day in the whole Finland.
In February it is positive during a few hours
around noon. However, the daily averages of
incoming shortwave radiation may be as high
as 100 W m2 in February. In January they sel
dom exceed 30 W (Finnish Meteorological
Institute 1982).
The albedo of snowfree conifer crowns is low,
about 0.15—0.20.With alarge store of intercepted
snow, their albedo approaches the albedo of
snow. Therefore the most favourable conditions
for evaporation may occur with intermediate
values of interception storage. For example with
an aibedo of 0.40, the rate of evaporation from
the inzerception storage due to net shortwave
radiation could reach 1.9 mm d1 in February.
This could represent an extreme local value.
The discussion in section 4.63 referred to evapor
ation losses as high as 10 mm/month in winter in
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Table 28. Estimated values of different evaporation components in southern Finland in winter and spring months.
The symbols refer to Eq. 47.
Estimated value of the component (mm/month)
Component Open field Forest
1 II III IV 1—IV 1 11 III IV I—IV
E5 0 1 6 4 11 0 0 3 4 7
Eg 0 0 2 18 20 0 0 0 6 6
Et 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 7 7
E 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 8 12 28
Erot 0 1 8 23 32 3 5 11 29 48
southern Finland. However, considering also the
small saturation deficits in January and February,
monthly totais of evaporation from the inter
ception storage are probably much smaller.
In ivlarch, the available energy and the satu
ration deficit of the air increase considerably.
The frequency of snowfall and the amount of
intercepted snow may be smaller than in mid
winter. However, evaporation from the inter
ception storage most probably increases.
In April, evaporation of both intercepted
snow and rain should be considered. It has
been estimated in the USSR that 20—30 % of
total precipitation may evaporate from the
interception storage in April (Krestovskiy et al.
1979). This would mean 9—15 mm in southern
Finland.
7.5 Actual evapotranspiration in winter
and spring months
As a summary of the previous discussion, es
timates of the different components of winter
and spring evaporation are presented in Table 28.
Evaporation from snow is negligible inJarniary
and February. In March it is assumed to be 0.2
mm d1 in open fields and 0.1 mm d1 in forest.
Daily rates of snow evaporation increase in April,
but the depletion of snow cover limits the
monthly totals.
Evaporation from bare soil is assumed to
follow the values obtained by Krestovskiy et al.
(1979). These daily rates have been multiplied by
the average fractions of snowfree area.
In some years, some transpiration can aiready
be assumed to occur in early April. However,
the average time of the 5 °C isoterm in southern
Finland is the last week of April (Kolkki 1966).
The average transpiration in March may be
negiigible, whereas in April transpiration may be
5—10 mm.
The estimates of evaporation from the inter
ception storage are perhaps most unreliable.
Errors exceeding 100 % are quite possible.
According to the estimates, actual evapotranspi
ration from open fields is 32 mm and from co
niferous forest 48 mm in January-April. The
April values account for about two thirds of
these totais.
8. SNOW COVER IN SPECIAL
ENVIRONMENTS
8.1 Snow cover on lakes and rivers
Approximately nine per cent of the surface area
of Finland is covered by lakes. Ali this area is ice
and snow-covered for several months every year.
Although a relatively extensive network of
stations exists for ice measurements, neither the
distribution not the properties of the snow cover
on lakes and rivers have been studied adequately.
There is only one regular snow course in the
whole country on a lake, and even there (Lake
Pääjärvi) only snow depth has been regularly
measured. The distribution of snow depth has
been observed on 5 cross sections of the Tor
nionjoki river since 1962 and at 10—25 sites on
the rivers on Ostrobothnia since the autumn of
1978. Observations of snow depth have also
been made in connection with discharge meas
urementS.
The bulk of snow observations on lakes and
rivers are point measurements of snow depth,
made at the sites of ice measurements. The
representativity of these observations is question
able, and snow densities have not been measured.
Thus it must be concluded that too few ob
servations of snow on lakes and rivers are avail
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able. This might be due mainly to ‘mass-balance
thinking’: the water equivalent of snow on lakes
is hydrostaticaily part of water storage. In hy
drologicai maps representing the areal distribution
of the water equivalent of the snow cover, no
attempt has been made to indicate the values of
this variabie on lakes. In comparabie maps re
presenting evaporation or runoff, the exceptionai
values for lakes are generally shown.
8.11 Mass balance of the lake snow cover
The water balance equatlon of the snow cover
at a point on land (Eq. 17) is not valid for lake
snow cover. A modification taking into account
the formation of snow ice must be introduced:
W
=P5+Pi+D—Y---E—AI (53)
‘s= decrease of the water equivalent due to the
formation of snow ice
Ali other symbols of Eq. 53 are identicai to
those of Eq. 17. In order to determine the value
of AI, the thickness of snow ice at the obser
vation point shouid be measured. Furthermore,
assumptions concerning the density of snow ice
and the proportions of snow phase and water
phase in the formation of snow ice must be made.
The snow cover on iakes is affected by neariy
the same factors and processes as that on land.
However, a lake provides a very distinct environ
ment, which cannot be considered simply as an
open site. Especially on iarge lakes, snow is prone
to redistribution, densification and compaction
by wind. This together with flooding and the
formation of snow ice causes periodic, abrupt
thinnings of the snow cover. Because the tem
perature beiow the ice is above 0 °C, the tem
perature gradient in lake snow packs is usually
higher than in land snow packs. This ieads to
more intense constructive metamorphism in lake
snow packs, especially in cold weather.
A comparison of the depth of the snow cover
at two observation sites on a lake and at a nearby
stake station is shown in Fig. 112. Mean fetches
for the lake sites were 360 m and 2 160 m the
open field of the stake station had a diameter of
about 100 m. Results were calculated as averages
for the period 1971—78.
The average snow depth at both lake sites
remained below 30 cm, whereas it reached 56 cm
in the open field. Snow depth on the lake started
to decrease in early March, while the decrease
started about one month later at the stake station.
Fig. 112. Average snow depth at the man stake station
and at two nearby lake sites in 1971—78.
OO stake station, open site
stake station, forest site
0—D lake, mean fetch 360 m
0—0 lake, mean fetch 2 160 m
Fig. 113. Average snow density at the man stake station
and at a nearby lake site with a mean fetch of 360 m.
The obsenvation period was 1971—78.
Snow density (Fig. 113) on the iake ishigher
than either in the forest or at the open site stake
station. This must be due to compaction by wind,
because the effect of destructive metamorphism
is less pronounced on lakes. The older snow is
transformed to snow ice and thus the lake snow
cover is younger than the snow cover on iand
areas. This can be observed ciearly in some
winters, when the mean density of the lake snow
pack decreases sharpiy after a snowfall. However,
in some winters with a thin, wind-swept snow
cover the mean density of snow on lakes may be
greater than that on land.
The values in Fig. 113 have been calculated
without the slush layer which, aithough not oc
curring frequently, wouid greatly alter the results.
It was not possible to estimate the develop
February March ApriL May
5
5,
February Mcrch Aprit May
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Fig. 114. Average water equivalent of snow at the man
stake station and at a neanby lake site in 1971—78.
OO stake station, open site
atake atation, fnnest site
0—0 lake, mean fetch 360 m
0—0 lake, corrected fot the anow ice fonmanion
Fig. 115. Avenage tatio of snow depth on lakea no that
on aurnounding land aneas in diffenenn panna of Finland
in 1971—80.
ment of snow density on Lake man in late spring.
The snow cover is thin and the occurrence of
slush or frozen slush is frequent. Actually, it may
even be difficult to make a distinction between
snow and snow ice on the lake: the frozen slush
is similar to what is called drained snow ice,
which has a density about 600 kg m3 (Michel
and Ramseier 1971).
The water equivaient of snow (Fig. 114) in
creases cleanly untii the middle of April at the
stake station, but reaches its maximum at the
end of February on the lake. This does not
imply any snow meit on the lake: the decrease
of the water equivalent of the snow cover is
entirely explained by other factors, particularly
the formation of snow ice. If the density of snow
ice is assumed to be 850 kg m3 and if 30 % of
its mass stems from the snow, the total water
equivaient of snow on the lake is depicted by
the fourth curve in Fig. 114. This curve is well
comparable to the water equivalent on land areas.
In the example shown in Fig. 112, the snow
depth on the lake was 30—50 % of that at the
stake station. What would he a typical snow depth
on a lake as compared to the surrounding land
areas? This comparison was made for 25 lake
observation points; the results are shown in Fig.
115 separately for southern, middle and northern
Finland. Snow depths for land areas have been
taken from the maps prepared by the Finnish
Meteorological Institute. They show the snow
depth on sheltered, open areas.
Although random variations are relatively
large, some conclusions can he made from Fig.
115. Untii the end of February, snow depths on
lakes vary between 30 and 60 % of those on land.
In March the ratio starts to decrease: in ali three
cases it eventualiy fails to zero, because snow
disappears from the lakes earlier than from the
land.
What are the relative importances of snow ice
formation and wind transport in the dissipation
of snow falling on the lakes? Unfortunately, the
available observations are insufficient to give a
definitive answer. This can oniy he attempted
in two cases of speciai observations.
In the beginning of March 1982, a detailed
snow and ice survey was performed on Lake
Saanisjärvi (610 11 ‘N, 25° 06’E). This iake, which
has an area of 0.128 km2, is surrounded by pine
fonest with a relatively flat topography. Around
most of the iake shore there is a bank with a
height of about 0.5 m.
More than 200 snow depth observations and
about 50 obsenvations of both snow density and
ice thickness (both blue ice and snow ice) were
made at Lake Saanisjärvi. In addition, 24 lines
with snow depth measurements at 2 m intervals
were drawn from the lake to the forest. On the
basis of these observations, a water balance
calculation of the lake snow cover was made.
The mean snow depth on the iake, excluding
the coastal zone to a distance of 20 m from the
bank, was 23.5 cm and its standard deviation
5.0cm. The mean density of snow was 199 kgm3,
with a standard deviation of 15 kg m3. Thus
the average water equivalent of the iake snow
cover was 46.8 mm and its standard deviation
5.9 mm. Snow depth and density did not correiate
significantly.
The mean thickness of snow ice was 28.7 cm,
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Fig. 116. The variation of snow depth neai- the shoreline
of Lake Saarisjärvi (61011’N, 25°06’E) in early March
in 1982.
density of snow ice is assumed to be 850 kg m3
and if 30 % of its mass was originally snow, the
mean water equivalent of snow contained in
the snow ice is 73.2 mm. Thus the total water
equivalent of snow on the lake is 120.0 mm.
Fig. 116 shows the variation of snow depth
near the shoreline. The mean snow depth reached
its maximum of 66 cm just below the bank. On
the top of the bank, the snow depth decreased
on average by 10 cm, hut at some observation
sites the decrease was to a depth of 40 cm or
even less. In the forest, snow depth varied between
40 and 70 cm.
An interesting but harmful feature was ob
served near the shoreline, at about 5—15 m from
the bank. In some snow lines, almost the whole
cover of snow and ice had melted at the shoreline,
partly due to the heat flux from peat and mud.
Because this effect is 50 pronounced at some
sites but relatively insignificant at others, the
contribution of heat from ground water seepage
through the soil surface below the bank must be
vety variable. The overail effect of this phenom
enon is a wide range of snow depths in the
shoreline area.
Fig. 117 shows the estimated average water
equivalent of snow near the shoreline. These
results have been obtained by multiplying the
average snow depths by the average snow densities:
in the forest the snow density was 225 kg m3,
in the bank area 241 kg m3 and on the lake
199 kgm3.
The mean total water equivalent of snow on
the lake is 8 mm smaller than that in the forest
20 to 30 m from the bank. If this corresponds to
the transport due to wind drift, the total amount
of transported snow must be 1.0 i06 kg. Because
the total length of shoreline is 1 880 m, the
shaded area in Fig. 117 corresponds to avolume
of 0.88 io6 kg. However, a total meit of at Ieast
0.5 . io6 kg may have occurred in the shoreline
area. Furthermore, melting of snow from below
in the forest is probably at least 10 mm during
the winter. Finally, uncertainties in the estimates
concerning snow ice, interception of snow by
tree crowns, amounts of net evaporation in the
forest and on the lake and the extent of wind
drift in the forest complicate the estimation
procedure.
As an uncertain conclusion from the meas
urements on Lake Saarisjärvi it can be estimated
that 5 to 15 % of the snow falling on this lake
had drifted away with wind. About 35 % remained
on the lake in the snow cover and about 55 %
was incorporated in the snow ice. The last
percentage is probably larger than in an average
winter.
Results from another series of observations,
carried out in the Lammi district on four lakes
(61° 01’ — 61° 05’N, 24° 58’ — 25° 09’E) in the
winter of 1979, are summarized in Table 29. A
representative snow course, consisting of 15 ob
servation points, was located on each lake. The
thicknesses of blue ice and snow ice and the
Distance from bank
Fig. 117. The estimated average water equivalent of
snow near the shoreline of Lake Saarisjärvi. The dashed
line shows the water equivalent on the lake, if 30 % of
the mass of snow ice stems from the snow. The shaded
area approximates snow drifted from the lake.
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Table 29. Water equivalent of snow (W) and their coefficients ofvariation (C) on four lakes in the Pääjärvi area in
winter 1979 and estimates of areal mean water equivalents. The ratio in the last column is the total water equivalent
on the lake divided by the areal mean for the land areas.
Observation Lake Water equivalent of snow on the lake ArealmeanW Ratio
date Snow cover Snow-ice Total for land areas
W(mm) C, W(mm) C, W(mm) c (mm)
Jan. 12 Pääjärvi 36 0.14 4 1.41 40 0.15 51 0.78
Jan. 11 Ormajärvi 39 0.12 0
- 39 0.13 46 0.85
Jan. 11 Valkjärvi 58 0.34 0
- 58 0.34 46 1.26
Jan. 10 Ahvenainen 48 0.27 14 0.40 62 0.18 45 1.38
Feb. 1 Pääjärvi 50 0.25 15 0.73 65 0.30 75 0.87
Feb. 1 Ormajärvi 54 0.18 6 1.51 60 0.33 75 0.80
Feb. 2 Valkjärvi 45 0.22 25 0.28 70 0.11 76 0.92
Jan. 31 Ahvenainen 34 0.05 38 0.10 72 0.05 75 0.96
Mar. 1 Pääjärvi 29 0.39 50 0.25 79 0.10 98 0.81
Mar. 1 Ormajärvi 25 0.22 44 0.07 69 0.08 98 0.70
Feb. 28 Valkjärvi 29 0.29 48 0.18 77 0.08 98 0.79
Mar. 2 Ahvenainen 35 0.16 58 0.18 93 0.09 98 0.95
Apr. 5 Pääjärvi 3 — 49 0.13 52 0.13 75 0.69
Apr. 5 Ormajärvi 4 - 46 0.11 50 0.10 75 0.67
Apr. 6 Valkjärvi 4 - 54 0.09 58 0.09 70 0.83
Apr. 4 Ahvenainen 1 - 67 0.10 68 0.10 78 0.87
water equivaient of snow were measured at each
observation point.
There was very little snow ice on three of the
lakes during the first observation period January
10 to 12. On the larger lakes, Pääjärvi (12.5 km2)
and Ormajärvi(6.7 km2), the total water equiväient
of the snow was about 80 % of the estimated
water equivalent of the iand areas. On the smaller
lakes, Valkjärvi (0.70 km2) and Ahvenainen(0.07
km2), the total water equivalent even exceeded
this areal estimate. In late January and especially
in February, the thickness of snow ice increased
considerabiy. In the beginning of March the water
equivaient of the snow in the snow ice was larger
than that of the snow pack on ali four lakes. The
ratio of the totai water equivaient on the lake to
the water equivalent of iand snow cover varied
between 0.67 and 0.96; it was on average 0.12
units larger on the two smailer lakes than on the
iarger lakes.
Due to the uncertainties mentioned earlier, it
is again difficuit to estimate the totai amount of
snow transported by wind. On the smallest of
the four lakes
— which is surrounded by dense
forest
— the transport was obviously vety small,
whereas on the two largest lakes about 10 to
20 % of failen snow might have been blown
away. However, it should also be considered that
precipitation on a lake tends to be smaller than
on the surrounding land areas. This has been
noticed on Lake Pääjärvi, where in June-October
1969—1973 the lake precipitation was 5—10 %
smailer (Elomaa 1974). No comparisons are,
however, available for the winter months.
It is also obvious that the larger lakes wili have
frozen later than the smaller ones. Thus the
amount of snow failing into open water is
higher on the large lakes. This
— together with a
pronounced snowmelt from below on land areas
in eariy winter
— would explain the peculiarities
of the first observations in Table 29.
8.12 Areal variabiity
The ice surface on a lake is the smoothest of the
common surfaces of the natural landscape. Thus
it could be conciuded that the micro-variability
of snow properties
— which in iand areas is mainly
due to the irregularities of the ground surface
— is
very small on lakes. Furthermore, the mesovaria
bility of snow properties should follow systematic
spatial patterns (upwind-downwind, centre-shore)
on the iakes.
Fig. 118 shows the isolines of snow depth on
Lake Saarisjärvi on March 1, 1982. The pattern
of spatial variation of snow depth does not Iook
systematic. The coefficient ofvariation
— without
areas near the shoreline
— is 0.21. Considering
the values obtained for stake stations and snow
courses, this value is higher than could be ex
pected to occur on a fiat surface.
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The coefficients of variation of the water
equivalent of snow on the four lakes were in
cluded in Table 29. They ranged from 0.05 to
0.39 for the water equivalent of the snow cover,
from 0.07 to 1.51 for the water equivalents
within snow ice and from 0.05 to 0.34 for the
total water equivalents of snow on the lake.
Mean values of the coefficients of variation were
0.22, 0.35 and 0.15 for these three variabies,
respectively. Thus part of the relatively high
variability of the lake snow cover is explained
by the spatially varying formation of snow ice.
The variation of total ice thickness is smaller than
that of its components, due to the compensation
process between the formation of snow ice and
blue ice.
Another factor which increases the variability
of the lake snow cover is wind. Strong wind is
responsible for the increase in microvariability of
the snow properties: regular patterns of rippies
and other irregularities of the snow surface may
occur. Prevailing wind directions or strong winds
during snowfall or during a period of loose snow
cover may lead to systematic abiation and ac
cumulation areas.
Fig. 119 shows the deviation of the total
water equivalent of the snow on Lake Saarisjärvi
from the estimated areal mean, 120 mm. In the
central parts of the lake the deficit was at its
highest, varying from 10 to 20 mm. Besides higher
wind transport, this could indicate a later freeze
up of the central parts of the lake. The highest
surpius occurred along the NW and SW shores,
where it exceeded 40 mm. The highest surpius
below the banks, up to 80—100 mm (cf. Figs. 116
and 117), occurred in the same areas.
Some indications of systematic shore-to-centre
trends in the different components of the lake
cover can be observed. In general, snow depths
and snow ice thicknesses are higher near the
shores than in the central part of the lake,
whereas the opposite is true for the thickness of
blue ice. The total thickness of ice does not
show clear systematic shore-to-centre patterns.
0 S0 10Dm
Fig. 118. The distribution of snow depth (cm) on Lake Saarisjärvi in early March in 1982.
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Fig. 119. The deviation of the total water equivalent of snow on Lake Saarisjärvi from the estimated areal mean, 120 mm.
Some resuits of snow densities and their areal
variability on the four lakes are shown in Table 30.
The occurrence of the iowest densities on the
well-sheitered Lake Ahvenainen suggest that the
action of wind increased the densities on the
more open lakes. On ali the lakes, the areal
variability of snow densities was small being
again smallest on Lake Ahvenainen.
The results presented thus far have been
obtained from observations from oniy one year,
which might have been unrepresentative. One
snow course which has been regularly in operation
on a lake since 1970 is iocated on Lake Pääjärvi.
Twelve snow depth measurements, at a distance
of 400 m, have been made monthly. The results
are summarized in Table 31.
The average snow depth on the Pääjärvi snow
course was small throughout the winter. It varied
considerabiy from year to year: with the exception
of Feb. l6th, practicaliy snow-free conditions
had occurred at least once in ten years.
The mean coefficient of variation of the snow
depth aiong the snow course varied between 0.20
and 0.50 on different observation dates. These
values are comparable to those occurring along
land area snow courses consisting of several terrain
types. In some years, the snow cover on the lake
was rather evenly distributed, and the minimum
coefficients of variation were below 0. 10. On the
other hand, the maximum coefficients ofvariation
were notably larger.
8.13 Implications for sampling
Despite the smoothness of the ice surface, the
areal variability of the iake snow cover is high. Th is
variation is mainly due to the uneven formation
of snow ice and the transport of snow by wind.
Because the occurrence of these phenomena is
irregular, the variability of the lake snow cover is
also very variabie. This variation is, however,
difficuit to predict, and snow surveys on lakes




Table 30. Snow densities on the lakes in the Pääjärvi area in winter 1979.
Observation Lake Snow density on the lake Snow density on
date Mean Coeff. of Iand areas
(kgm3) variation (1<gm3)
Jan. 12 Pääjärvi 174 0.08 165
Jan. 11 Ormajärvi 168 0.05 170
Jan. 11 Valkjärvi 170 0.08 170
Jan. 10 Ahvenainen 148 0.06 170
Feb. 1 Pääjärvi 202 0.13 174
Feb. 1 Ormajärvi 201 0.15 174
Feb. 2 Valkjärvi 198 0.06 172
Jan. 31 Ahvenainen 175 0.03 174
Mar. 1 Pääjärvi 206 0.12 233
Mar. 1 Ormajärvi 189 0.11 233
Feb. 28 Valkjärvi 192 0.11 233
Mar. 2 Ahvenainen 195 0.09 233
Table 31. Results of snow depth observations on Lake Pääjärvi snow course in 197 1—80.
Date Average snow depth (cm) Coeff. ofvariation of snow depth along the course
Mean St. dev. Max Min Mean Max Min
Dec. 16 2 1 7 0 0.20 0.47 0.12
Jan. 16 6 6 15 0 0.42 0.66 0.06
Feb. 16 14 7 27 3 0.28 0.48 0.09
Mar. 16 10 7 22 0 0.26 0.70 0.06
Apr. 16 2 2 4 0 0.50 0.73 0.36
on lakes do not have much value.
If it is not possible to arrange an extensive
grid of observations on a lake, a representative
line of 5—10 observation sites should be located.
The line should extend from the shoreline to the
central part of the lake. Snow densities and
thicknesses of blue ice and snow ice should be
measured at each point.
8.14 Snowmelt on lakes
Although the snow depth begins to decrease
earlier on lakes than on land areas, this does not
indicate a more rapid melting of the lake snow
cover. On the contrary, the melting might even
proceed more slowly on lakes than on land. Thus
e.g. at the man stake stations, the total decrease
of the water equivalent was 87 mm on an open
field, 76 mm in pine forest and only 44 mm on
the lake during the first half of May in 197 1—
78(Fig. 112).
Very few studies have been made in Finland
on the melting of lake snow covers. A basic dif
ference compared to melting processes on land
areas is the fact that meltwater is not lost by
infiltration. Because the snow cover on lakes is
thin, diurnal thawing and freezing of the water
accumulating on the ice surface occurs. This
leads to the formation of snow ice, and when
there is almost no loss of meltwater the whole
snow cover turns into snow ice. Only after the
disappearance of the snow does the net rate of
melting increase considerably.
The albedo of the lake snow cover is about
the same (0.6—0.8) in mid-winter as that of open
areas. When melting begins, the accumulation of
meltwater under the thin snow cover reduces the
albedo considerably. By the time almost all the
snow has turned into slush, the aibedo has
dropped to 0.1—0.2. When the ice cover has
melted sufficiently to allow the water to drain
through, the albedo again increases to 0.4—0.5.
The accumulation of meltwater on the ice
obviously leads to an increase in the amount of
absorbed solar radiation. However, the resulting
air-water interface temperature can be consider
ably above, 0 °C, and thereby the net long-wave,
sensible and latent heat fluxes decrease (Wake
and Rumer 1979). Thus the overall effect of
accumulated water on the melting of ice may not
be as large as would be expected from aibedo
differences alone.
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8.15 Hydrological implications of lake snow cover
Snow falling on the surface of a frozen lake forms
part of the water storage of the lake. Ideally, the
formation of an ice cover does not displace any
water, because no mass change occurs. However,
when a snow load is imposed on the ice, an equal
amount of water will be displaced.
ft is not usually taken into account that snow
fail may effectively increase discharge volumes
during the winter months. Fig. 120 shows the
percentage increases of outflow in February in
a sample of 45 unregulated Finnish lakes, if
a 50 mm increase of the water equivalent of
snow on these lakes is assumed. The avetage in
crease of outflow is 19.4 %; in five cases the in
crease is greater than 30 %. Because a significant
portion of the winter discharge originates from
the depietion of lake storage, the effect of
‘snowfall-generated’ discharge is large throughout
the whole river basin if the lake percentage is
considerable. In Canada, Jones (ref. Adams 1981)
calculated that ovet 14 % of the winter discharge
from a catchment with a 22 % lake cover was due
to snowfall. During low flows occurring in late
winter, the percentage effect of snowfall may be
stili higher.
In regulated lakes and reservoirs the increase of
storage due to snowfall can be used immediately
in the winter months. This storage is of consider
able value especially in a snowy winter occurring
after a dry open-water season.
8.16 Effects of snow cover on physical and
biological processes in lakes
When a lake freezes, the energy regime of its
water body changes drastically. Mass and energy
exchange by evaporation and condensation, and
the exchange of sensible heat, become negligible.
The net tadiative flux is greatly altered.
The change in the energy regime is reflected
by its effect on water temperatures. Before the
freezing, the water temperature decreases quickly.
This decrease continues at a greatly reduced rate
after the freezing: the minimum mean tem
perature of the watet body is usually teached in
large lakes 2 to 6 weeks after the freezing (Kuu
sisto 1981b). The change from net cooling to
net warming is caused by several factors, but the
increased thickness of ice and snow covets plays
an essential role in this change. Heat conduction
upwards through these covers decreases and heat
released from bottom sediments is distributed
Fig. 120. The increase of outflow from some Finnish
lakes in February, if a 50 mm increase of the water
equivalent of snow on these lakes is assumed.
in the watet mass by diffusion and convection
currents.
The optical and thermal propetties of the dif
ferent constituents of a lake cover vary greatly.
Pure ice at 0 °C has a thermal conductivity of
2.24 W °C1 m1, white ice 1.8—2.0 W °c
m1 and snow (density 250 kg m3) about 0.2
IV 0C1m1(Adams 1981). Thus a snow layer
with a depth of 10 cm is equivalent as a thermal
insulator to a layer of around 100 cm of ice.
The penetration of short-wave radiation into
the snow cover is a function of snow density and
the size, shape and orientation of the grains.
Palosuo (1978) sited extinction coefficients of
0.2 cm1 for snow, 0.07 cm1 for snow ice and
0.01 cm1 for blue ice. Thus the penetration
of solar radiation into a water body depends
essentially on the depth of snow on the ice, to a
lesser extent on the thickness of snow ice and
vety little on the thickness of blue ice. Fig. 121
shows the average change of watet temperature
in the upper 10 m water layer in Lake man in
April as a function of snow depth. The linear
regression fitted to the data indicates a 0.1 OC
increase of water temperature per 5 cm decrease
of snow depth. This corresponds to an energy
flow of4 MJm2inAprilorafluxofl.5Wm
8.17 Snow cover on rivers
Systematic observations on river snow covers
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0.C The only long series with more than one ob
servation point is from the river Tornionjoki
0 in Northern Finland. Snow depths and ice
thicknesses have been measured there at five cross0.6—
\ 0 sectlonsat half-monthly intervais since 1962. The0 0 0 width of the river is between 260 m and 600 m0 0
and the mean depth between 1.5 m and 4.0 m at0.4
o these cross sections. The number of equally spaced
\O
\x, observation points is from four to five.
8 0 2 A summary of snow depths and ice thicknesses
0 —.. 0
on the river Tornionjoki on the lSth ofMarch is
co 0 presented in Table 32. Mean snow depths at




Fig. 121. The average change of water temperature in
—0.2 1 the upper 10 m water layer in Lake man (68°51’N,0 5 10 15 20 25 cm 30 28°16’E) as a function of mean depth of snow coverMeon depth of snow cover in April.
Table 32. Snow depths and ice thicknesses on the River Tornionjoki on the 15± of March in 1962—80. h = mean
snow depth, C. = coefficient of variation of snow depth, hsmO = minimum snow depth, hsmax = maximum snow
depth. For the ice thicknesses h, corresponding symbols are use
Observation Width Mean depth Point h C h . h h C h-
. h
. S Smin Smax ‘min ‘max
site (m) (m) no. (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm)
Tornio 320 3.5—4.0 1 28 0.56 10 65 74 0.18 52 96
2 38 0.59 6 80 72 0.17 54 94
3 35 0.54 10 80 69 0.22 40 95
4 33 0.59 15 85 69 0.24 36 97
5 30 0.61 15 90 71 0.21 49 108
1—5 33 0.53 11 80 71 0.16 48 94
Vuennonkoski 260 1.5—2.0 1 33 0.37 10 52 62 0.25 32 89
2 24 0.44 5 44 52 0.28 34 77
3 22 0.49 5 44 52 0.28 36 83
4 24 0.46 0 45 58 0.27 32 78
5 31 0.46 5 53 58 0.20 43 80
1—5 27 0.38 5 47 56 0.21 38 76
Matkakoski1 270 3.5—4.0 1 43 0.33 27 62 75 0.18 54 93
2 49 0.36 10 65 79 0.19 56 107
3 56 0.24 33 80 71 0.23 47 96
4 50 0.24 31 68 70 0.23 43 93
1—4 49 0.23 30 65 74 0.18 53 96
Kukkolankoski2 600 3.5—4.0 1 27 0.51 11 50 67 0.12 53 78
2 26 0.49 5 40 73 0.16 52 86
3 26 0.45 9 45 67 0.13 55 77
4 27 0.44 9 49 68 0.20 40 89
5 27 0.45 9 55 71 0.14 55 87
1—5 26 0.43 9 47 69 0.14 53 81
Pello 350 2.0—2.5 1 28 0.36 11 53 65 0.14 52 79
2 27 0.36 13 51 67 0.12 54 82
3 27 0.40 12 56 64 0.15 52 80
4 28 0.36 12 54 63 0.17 45 78
5 29 0.32 11 50 62 0.14 50 79
1—5 28 0.32 12 52 65 0.13 52 79








































Fig. 122. Snow and ice covers at some river cross sections.
ice thicknesses 56 to 74 cm. Average year-to-year
coefficients of variation of these two variabies
were 0.23 to 0.53 and 0.13 to 0.21, respectively.
Average coefficients of variation of the variabies







Thus both temporal and spatial coefficients of
variation of the snow depth were larger than
those of ice thickness. The standard deviations of
snow depth also exceeded those of ice thickness
in the year-to-year data, but usually not along
the cross section.
At the Vuennonkoski observation site, both
snow depth and ice thickness were smallest in
the central part of the river. This was probably
due to the later freezing along the center line. At
the other sites, the cross sectional distributions
of snow depth and ice thickness were more
irregular. These distributions depend on flow
velocities in the cross section, on the direction
of the prevailing wind and on the terrain factors
near the sites.
On smaller rivers, the snow cover is much
more variable than on the river Tornionjoki. This
is clearly indicated by the few examples shown in
Fig. 122. These observations have been made in
connection with discharge measurements.
It is obvious from Fig. 122 that hydrostatic
balance is not always valid in river covers. Near
the banks the distortion is sometimes pronounced:
the whole ice and snow cover may be hanging
above the water level.
Where river banks are steep, the maximum




banks. The ice cover may be very thin under the
snow. For an uncautious person, this may easily
lead to soaked feet.
The formation of snow ice on rivers depends,
as well as on the hydrostatic balance and on the
variation of air temperature, on the variation of
discharge. When discharge increases, water flows
onto the ice. Because a considerable wintertime
increase of discharge does not usually occur in
natural rivers in Finland, formation of snow ice
is more frequent in regulated rivers. According to
preliminary results, the thickness of snow ice is
about 15 % higher in regulated Ostrobothnian
rivers than in unregulated rivers(Laasanen 1982b).
8.2 Snow cover in urban areas
One important environment of snow accumu
lation and melting has been neglected thus far:
the urban areas. Although these areas cover only
a very small percentage of the area of Finland,
their snow cover influences the everyday life of
most Finns. The costs of snow removal during an
average winter in Helsinki are about 30 million
FIM and in a snowy winter almost 100 million.
Per capita costs are thus 60 and 200 FIM, respect
ively.
The melting of snow in urban areas differs
considerably from the melting of the natural
snow cover. The lower albedo of urban snow
promotes melting. On the other hand, the larger
areal variability of snow cover and the removal
of a considerable proportion of snow tend to
attenuate the spring flood peaks in urban areas.
8.21 Snow accumulation
Two phenomena require attention in the ac
cumulation of snow in urban areas. One is the
direct influence of the ‘heat island’: due to higher
air temperatures, the frequency of snowfall is
lower in the cities as compared with the sur
rounding areas. After taking into account the dif
ferences in elevation and the local character of
the meteorological stations in the Helsinki area,
the pure urban effect on air temperatures is
about 1 °C in winter months. In Jyväskylä, a
town of 60 000 inhabitants, the effect is about
0.4 °C (Heino 1978).
The second phenomenon is the increased
probability of precipitation in urban areas. This
is a consequence of the following factors:
— increased amount of condensation and freezing
nuclei
— increased turbulence due to high surface
roughnes
— increased convection resulting from higher
temperatures.
In the Helsinki area, the variability of other
factors influencing precipitation is so large that
the urban effect cannot he distinguished (Heino
1978). In particular the location of Helsinki on
the coast leads to a seasonally varying precipi
tation gradient: in summer months showers are
more frequent in inland areas, whereas in winter
there is an opposite tendency.
These two phenomena could partially com
pensate each other and lead in urban areas to a
snow cover not much different from that in
surrounding areas. However, in most cases the
effect of the heat island is obviously stronger
(Lansberg 1981). This seems also to be the case
in Helsinki, although the coastal effect and the
scarcity of the observation network prohibit a
detailed analysis of the distributions of snowfall
and snow cover. The mean number of snow cover
days in the centre of Helsinki in 1961—75 was
115, as compared to 125, 124 and 132 at the
nearby stations. The mean depth of snow cover
at the end of February was 34 cm in the city
centre, while the corresponding values for the
other stations were 36, 40 and 43 cm (Heino
1976). Although part of these differences can be
explained by the fact that the station in the
centre is located closest to the sea, part can also
be considered as evidence for the urban influence.
No snow surveys or stake stations are located
in urban areas in Finland. It is also questionable,
whether they could give any reliable information
on the variability of urban snow cover.
A better approach would be to study the extent
of the various forms of human intervention on
the snow conditions. In Luleå, Sweden, a study
in a suburban area showed that 25 % of the area
was free of snow, 10 % had a reduced snow cover,
15 % was covered by snow heaps and 50 % had
a relatively untouched snow cover (Bengtsson
1979). These figures give a rough idea of the
different ‘terrain classes’ and of the micro- and
mesovariability of urban snow cover.
8.22 Snow removal
In the winters of 1967/68—1981/82, an average
of 308 000 truckloads of snow was transported
to disposal sites in Helsinki (Lumenkaatopaikka
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työryhmä 1981). One load equals about 4 000 kg
and thus the annual amount of transported snow
was about 1.2 million tons. Because the Iand area
of Helsinki is 184 km2, the water equivalent of
transported snow — if evenly distributed — is
6.5 mm. In practice the bulk of the snow was
removed from an area of about 10 km2, which
gives a water equivalent of over 100 mm.
Fig. 123 shows the total amounts of transported
snow for each winter. The largest amount, in
1981—82, was 825 000 loads and the smallest
was 40 000 loads (in 1972—73 and 1974—75).
The values of Fig. 124 correlate significantly with







Fig. 123. The total amounts of transported snow (in
truckloads) in Helsinki in the winters of 1967/68—1981/
82 (Lumenkaatopaikkatyöryhmä 1981).
= number of loads, in thousands
Wm= maximum water equivalent of snow in the
Vantaa river basin
The deviations between observed and com
puted numbers of snow loads seem to include a
time trend, indicating an increase of the area
from which snow is removed.
8.23 Snowmelt
Very little data is available in Finland concerning
snowmelt in urban environments. An approximate
analysis of maximum five-daily decreases of snow
depth in Helsinki (Kaisaniemi), assuming a con
stant snow density of 0.320 g cm3, gave an
average degree-day factor of 5.7 mm 0Cl d1
for the years 1971—81. This was about 60 %
higher than values typical of open rural areas.
9. SNOW REGIONS OF FINLAND
In this section, an attempt will be made to divide
Finland into separate snow regions. This will be
done on the basis of the main characteristics of
snow accumulation and snowmelt. This division
may serve e.g. forestry, agriculture, biology and
winter sports.
The regional variation of snow cover is not
very distinct in Finland. Variation from year to
year may overshadow regularities which are quite
clear in long-term statistics. Therefore, some
measure of year-to-year variation should also

























be considered in the regionalization of snow
conditions.
The following charcteristics were finally
considered important in the regionaIization:
A. Mean maximum water equivalent of snow.
This variable was classified as follows:
1. Lessthanlolmm
2. From 100 to 180 mm
3. More than 180 mm
B. Duration of the snow cover period in open
fields:
1. Less than 4 months
2. From 4 to 6 months
3. More than 6 months
C. Duration of the thawless period:
1. Less than 2 months, no distinct thawless
period in mild winters
2. From 2 to 4 months
3. More than 4 months
D. Coefficient of variation of the maximum water
equivalent in annual series:
1. Lessthan 0.30
2. Froml.3OtoO.50
3. More than 0.50
On the basis of these four characteristics,
the regionalization shown in Fig. 124 was ob
tained. In ali, nine different snow regions were
ciassification codes are as
Lakeland-Finland and Maanseikä in the charac
terization of the Finnish hydrological regime
(Solantie 1978a). In that characterization, the
transition regime and Baltic regime togther
correspond snow regions 1—3 of this study. The
Kilpisjärvi regime coincides with snow region 9 d.
Soiantie (1978a) also used the total volume
of spring flood as a criterium for regime types.
As a rule of thumb, a small basin was considered
to beiong to a ‘class of a large spring flood’ if the
mean of two iargest monthly runoff values in
spring was greater than 30 1 s1 km2. This
criterium was fuifilled in the region, which
roughiy coincides the snow regions 7, 8 and 9.
10. CONCLUDING REMARKS
10.1 Summary of findings
1. The history of snow hydrology and the
deveiopment of snow observation networks
in Finland were reviewed. Earlier snow studies
dealt mainly with snow depth, but since the
establishment of snow course networks in the
middle of the nineteen-thirties the emphasis
has been on the water equivalent of snow.
Newer deveiopments in snow hydrology in
clude the use of snow pillows, drip pans and
gamma-ray spectrometry in the measurement
of accumulated snow and water yield from
snow cover.
2. The measurement of snowfail is stiil a difficult
observationai task. Besides precipitation gauges
and snow stakes, snow piates and snow pillows
have been used in Finland in snowfall meas
urements. The accuracy of the snow piliow
located at Lammi in southern Finland was
analyzed. The pillow was unable to register
small values of snowfall; sometimes values as
large as 1.0 mm d1 were not registered. Step
wise registration was relatively common, but
most steps corresponded to changes of water
equivalent less than 0.5 mm.
3. The accuracy of the measurements of ac
cumulated snow was discussed. Errors of
individuai measurements can be decreased by
an appropriate choice of measuring site and
time. The absolute standard error of the
average water equivalent at a stake station was
typically 2—3 mm in the accumulation period



















The regions 4, 6 and 7 each include two separ
ate parts, the region 9 includes four parts. — The
sum of the first three digits provides an index
of the severity of the winter, while the fourth
digit indicates year-to-year variation.
In the division of Finland into ciimatological
regions, Solantie (1980a) used the length of the
thawless period and snow depth among six
ciassifying variables. In an index of winter severity
presented by Mansikkaniemi (1979), snow depth
was one of eight indicators.
The dashed line inside the region 5 indicates
the area, where terrain with higher altitudes
belongs to region 7. This dashed line also coincides
the border between the hydrological zones of
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responding errors over a snow course were 2—
4 mm and 4—8 mm. Taking into account ali
the error sources, the absolute standard error
of the water equivalent in a basin with an area
of 1 000 km2 is typicaiiy between 5 and 15 mm
in the accumulation period. In large river
basins, exceeding 10 000 km2 in area, the
corresponding errors are 5—10 mm. During
the melting period, the absolute standard
errors are considerably higher. In a basin with
an area of 1 000 km2 a typical error is 10—
20 mm, in a iarge river hasin 10—15 mm.
Doubling of the present network density
would decrease the absolute error by 2—5 mm
in smaller basins and by 1—2 mm in larger
basins in the accumulation period.
4. The areal variability of the snow cover occurs
in micro-, meso- and macroscale. Characteristic
linear distances of these variabilities depend
on the physiographic conditions of the area
involved, and the different scales therefore
overlap to some extent.
These three types of variability were
analyzed. The microvariabihty fitted well to
the normal distribution; it typically caused
standard deviations of water equivalent
ranging from 3 to 15 mm at stake stations.
In Finland the vegetation covet is of
paramount importance in the mesovariability
of snow cover. Forest openings typically
have 10—20 per cent higher and dense, spnace
dominated forests 10—20 per cent lower
maximum water equivalents than open,
cultivated areas.
Concerning macrovariability, the gradient
of increase of the water equivalent is largest
in the northern part of Ostrobothnia. In this
region, the mean maximum water equivalent
increases by 80 mm in the west-east direction
within a distance of 100 km.
5. In most cases both normal and gamma distri
butions can adequately describe the variability
of snow depth and also of water equivaient in
both homogeneous plots and small basins.
However, in some cases both distributions may
fail to explain the areal variability. In large
basins, the normal distribution seems to be
adequate.
6. The Gumbel distribution appeated to be a
suitable distribution for the annual maximum
water equivalent of snow. However, iognomnl
and gamma distributions could also be used.
The extreme values of areal maximum water
equivalents with different return periods were
estimated for 21 large river basins.
7. The losses from snow cover in the accumulation
season were estimated. Total losses between
December 16 — March 16 in the period 1951—
80 were about 90 mm in southwestern Finland,
40—65 mm in the Lake District and 20—45 mm
in northern Finland. Losses due to surface
snowmelt and liquid precipitation exceeded
50 mm in southwestetn Finland. In the Lake
District these losses were 10—20 mm and in
northern Finland they were negligible.
Basal snowmelt and evaporation losses ex
ceeded 50 mm in southern Finland. In Ostro
bothnia, Kainuu and northern Karelia they
were 30—40 mm, in the Lake District 40—50
mm and in northern Finland 20—3 0 mm.
8. A statistical analysis of the characteristics of
snowmelt and water yield from snow cover
was presented. Ahout 40 % of the total water
yield in the open sites of the stake stations
occurred in the last pentade with a continuous
snow cover. This percentage was nearly the
same throughout the whole country. The mean
maximum 5-daily water yield from snow
cover was between 58 and 91 mm in the open
sites of stake stations and between 36 and 76
mm in the forest. The corresponding areal
values in large river basins were 30—40 per
cent smaller.
9. At the time of maximum accumulation, the
albedo of snow in the open was 68 per cent
at Jokioinen and 66 per cent at Sodankylä.
During intense snowmelt, the albedo was
usually between 50 and 30 per cent.
The density of snow averaged 270 kg m3
in the open and 259 kg m3 in the forest
sites of stake stations at the time of maximum
accumulation. Regional differences were smali.
In the latter half of the melting season the
density was 333 kg m3 in the open and 324
kg m3 in the forest in southern Finland. In
northern Finland the corresponding values
were 349 and 329 kg m3.
10.During intense snowmeit, the net radiation
flux in an open fieid was 48 % of the total
energy used for snowmelt at Jokioinen in
southern Finland. At Sodankylä in northern
Finland the corresponding percentage was 75.
The rest of the energy came from turbulent
exchange processes, except for about 3 %
originating from the heat content of precipi
tation.
The latent heat flux was very variable
during intense snowmelt. It was negative on
44 % of days at Jokioinen and on 72 % of
days at Sodankylä. The extreme daily vaiues
10 408400680F
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of this flux were outside the range ± 100 Wm2.
11. Because of the complexity of the energy bal
ance approach, simplified snowmelt equations
have been widely applied. A set of examples
of these equations was presented. It was shown
that the role of other variabies than tem
perature is rather small in these equatlons in
the climatic conditions prevailing in Finland.
12. A detailed analysis of the degree-day factor
and its use in snowmelt forecasting was
presented. The characteristics of the variation
of the degree-day factor in Finland were aiso
analyzed.
Climatological averages of the degree-day
factor show a clear increase throughout the
spring. The average value for the whole snow
meit season was 3.5 mm 0Cl d1 at the open
sites of stake stations and 2.4 mm oCl d1
at forest sites. The average coefficients of
variation of the degree-day factor in the annual
series were 0.23 and 0.21, respectiveiy. In
general, the variation of the degree-day factor
was smaller in the forest than in the open.
The degree-day factor was found to depend
on some meteoroiogical variabies. With a
saturation deficit of 2—3 mb, the typical
value of the degree-day factor exceeded
4 mm 0Cl d—1 in the open snow pillow
site at Lammi, while the factor decreased to
3.5—2.5 with larger saturation deficits. On
cloudy days the degree-day factor was con
siderably lower than on clear days, indicating
a smaller contribution of radiant energy to
snowmelt.
13.The mean daily temperature is by far the best
temperature variable in snowmelt compu
tations. The maximum and minimum tem
peratures or the combinations of mean, maxi
mum and minimum temperatures did not
explain snowmelt essentially better than the
mean temperature alone. This was the case
both at open and forested sites of stake
stationS.
14-. The conditions for snowmelt are considerably
different in forest than in open areas. The role
of turbulent energy transfer is low and thus
net radiation dominates snowmelt in the forest
environment.
A relationship between the average meit
rates in the open and in the forest as a function
of canopy density was calculated. According
to this relationship, a canopy density of e.g.
25 % reduces the meit rate by 24 % and a
density of 50 % by 44 %.
15. In operational applications in Finnish river
basins, simple snowmelt modeis are preferable.
Snowmelt can be estimated with the linear
equation M = Km (T — T0), where Km is a
meit factor, T is mean daily air temperature
and T0 a threshoid temperature. Besides Km
and T0, the liquid water retention capacity
is a necessary free parameter in operational
snowmeit modeis.
An areal depletion curve of snow cover
often improves the performance of the model,
particularly in heavily forested river basins.
The inelusion of daily temperature range with
a corresponding meit factor into the snow
meit equation may also improve the model
performance. Refreezing of meltwater within
the snowpack, proportional to either mean
or minimum temperature is another optionai
feature of operational snowmeit modeis.
16.The maximum water equivalent of snow is
the most essential variable in the formation of
spring floods in Finland. In small basins, this
variabie explained on average half of the
variation of the 15-day flood peak, but only
one third of the variation of instantaneous
maximum runoff. In most large basins, re
gression equations having maximum water
equivalent as the only independent variable
can be used in operational spring flood fore
casting.
Different precipitation and temperature
variabies did not notabiy improve the re
gression equations of flood peak variabies.
On the other hand, springtime precipitation
correlated significantly with the volume of
the spring flood in practicaily ali basins.
The effect of soil moisture and frost depth
on spring flood formation vas also studied
by regression techniques. Obviousiy these
variabies do not control spring floods effec
tively in Finnish river basins, because oniy a
few significant correlations were found.
17. Evaporation from snow cover is negligible in
Finland in winter months, because both the
saturation deficit of air and the energy avail
able for evaporation are small. In March, snow
evaporation was estimated to average 6 mm in
open fields and 3 mm in forests in southern
Finland. In April the corresponding values
were 4 and 4 mm. Total springtime snow
evaporation is in northern Finland greater
than in southern Finland. This is due to the
longer spring season, greater saturation
deficit and greater net radiation flux in the
north.
Very little is known about the values of
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the other components of evaporation in winter
and in spring. Evaporation of intercepted
snow may occasionally be considerable in a
coniferous forest even in winter months.
Transpiration from coniferous trees is known
to start at the early stages of snowmelt.
Evaporation from moist, bare soil surfaces or
meltwater puddles may be considerable on
sunny days.
Total evapotranspiration in January-Aprii
was estimated to be 32 mm from open fields
in southern Finland. The corresponding figure
for coniferous forest was 48 mm.
18 The properties of the snow cover on lakes and
rivers have not been studied adequately in
Finland. However, the amount of snow and
its distribution on a lake or at a river cross
section have many hydrological and biological
implications.
In general, the snow cover on a lake is
considerably thinner than on surrounding land
areas. In winter months, the snow depth on
lakes is usually 30—50 per cent of the cor
responding value on land areas. The bulk of
the reduction is due to the formation of snow
ice. The amount of snow drifted away with
wind does not usually exceed 10 per cent of
the snow falling on the lake.
Despite of the very smooth ice surface, the
areal variabilities of snow depth and water
equivalent are often high on lakes. An in
creasing centre-to-shore trend is typical of
these variables and also of the thickness of
white ice whereas the opposite is true for the
thickness of blue ice.
Melting of the lake snow cover proceeds
rather slowly and most of the meltwater
refreezes into snow ice. The albedo of the
lake cover is considerably reduced by the
accumulation of meltwater on the ice until
drainage through the ice begins.
Both temporal and spatial variation of
snow depth on rivers is large. More snow
usually accumulates near the banks than in
the central part of the river.
19. Systematic hydrological studies on urban
snow cover have not been carried out in
Finland. Human activity even influences the
amount and form of precipitation in urban
areas, but the strongest influence is inevitably
the transport of accumulated snow.
Due to lower aibedo values, the urban snow
cover melts more quickly than snow in rural
areas. The average degree-day factor for snow
melt in urban environments may often be over
50 per cent higher than in rural environments.
20. Finland was divided into 9 snow regions on
the basis of mean maximum water equivalent,
duration of the snow cover period, duration
of the thawless period and coefficient of
variation of the maximum water equivalent in
annual series. Besides hydrology, and par
ticularly flood forecasting, this division may
serve e.g. forestry, agriculture, biology and
winter sports.
10.2 Suggestions for a case study
Due to the broad scope of this work, most of the
problems have not been discussed in great detail.
In fact, the author has many more unanswered
questions in mmd at the end of the work than
he had at the beginning.
Many of these questions could be approached
by a case study on the distribution of snow
cover in a small basin. This study should involve
measurements of snow depth and density at a
large number of points, forming a uniform grid
over the basin. A network of denser, local grids
should then be set up within this uniform grid
at a number of representative, homogeneous
plots. Fixed stakes are preferable at ali measuring
points.
Measurements should be carried out after each
major snowfall event. However, it would also be
important to make measurements before and
after periods without any snowfall or snowmeit.
Besides the snow cover itself, the amount of
snow intercepted by trees should be measured or
estimated. The development of this interception
storage should aiso he observed.
During the snowmelt period, measurements
should be made almost daiiy. Particularly at the
early stages of melt, the depression storage
should also be estimated. All the meltwater
puddles near or in the creeks should he mapped
and their development observed.
The areal extent of snow cover should be
estimated on each observation day. Measurements
related to factors affecting snowmeit (e.g. air
temperature, radiation balance) and to different
components of evaporation (e.g. water and soil
temperature) should also be carried out.
On the basis of the data gathered in this case
study (during one or severai years), the following
main questions couid be investigated:
— micro- and mesovariability of the snow cover,
in both accumulation and snowmelt season
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— the distribution and areal averages of the
elements of the water halance, particularly the
role of interception, evaporation and hasal
snowmelt
— areal variability of snowmelt
— the formation of spring runoff
The results of this study could also he used in
the development of an areally distrihuted snow
meit model.
10.3 Aspects relating to the future
development of snow studies
New measuring techniques, e.g. gamma-ray spec
trometry and microwave sensors, may lead to
entirely new approaches in snow hydrology in the
future. However, most probably conventional
observation networks will stiil he in operation
at least for several decades. Preliminary results
of the applications of remote sensing to snow
hydrology allow the conclusion that this approach
cannot immediately replace ground observations
due to higher costs and dependence on weather
and terrain conditjons.
On the other hand, remote sensing can be
applied to determine the distributions of physio
graphic factors in river basins. Employing satellite
imagery, characteristics such as cultivated lands,
open bogs and growing stock can be estimated
with sufficient accuracy (Kilpelä et al. 1978).
This digital form of physiographic data can be
utilized in snow accumulation and snowmelt
studies. However, the utilization cannot be very
effective without a method suitable for estimation
of the distribution of the water equivalent by
remote sensing. Such a method, which further
should not he restricted to mineral soils only,
is stiil out of sight.
A new method for ground observations of the
water equivalent might replace the conventional
snow sampier within a few decades. Microwave
sensors for water equivalent measurement are
under development e.g. in Finland (Hallikainen
and Tiuri 1984). Although these sensors would
he particularly valuahle in areas with a very thick
snow cover, they would open entirely new
perspectives for snow measurements also in
Finland.
The use of snow pillows
— or comparable
instruments — with real-time data transmission
would he valuable for the short-term forecasting
of spring flood. A plan concerning this kind of
arrangement has been already made for one
Ostrobothnian river hasin (Puranen 1983).
However, pienty of research work should stili
he performed also on the basis of conventional
measurements and data collection. A more
detailed mapping of the variability of snow cover
in different parts of Finland and in different
physiographic conditions is needed. The year
to-year consistency of this variability should also
he investigated. Many characteristics of snowmelt
are also insufficiently known. For example, the
energy balance of snow cover has only been
studied in a fiat, open field, which is actually an
exceptional location in the undulating, forested
terrain of Finland.
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Olen käsitellyt tässä tutkimuksessa lumipeitteen
kertymistä ja sulamista Suomessa. Ne ovat ilmiöi
tä, joiden keskeistä merkitystä maamme ilmasto-
oloissa ei tarvitse suomenkieltä ymmärtävälle lu
kijalle korostaa.
Tutkimuksen tuloksista esitän seuraavan yh
teenvedon:
1. Alussa on käsitelty lumitutkimuksen kehitystä
Suomessa. Varhaisemmat tutkimukset keskit
tyvät lumen syvyyksien ja lumisateiden analy
sointiin. Vasta 1930-luvulta lähtien on laadittu
lumen vesiarvoa koskevia selvityksiä.
2. Lumisateen mittaaminen on yhä vaikea ongel
ma. Suomessa käytettyjä mittausmenetelmiä
ovat sademittareiden ohella mm. lumilevyt ja
lumityynyt. Lammin Urjankankaan lumityy
nyn rekisteröintitarkkuudesta on esitetty yk
sityiskohtainen selvitys. Alle 1 mm suuruiset
lumisateet jäivät usein rekisteröitymättä. Kui
tenkin lumityyny on osoittautunut käyttökel
poiseksi mittalaitteeksi sekä lumen kertymis
että sulamiskaudella.
3. Yksittäisen lumipunnituksen virhettä voidaan
vähentää sopivalla mittausajan ja paikan valin
nalla. Tyypillinen vesiarvon keskivirhe sauva-
asemalla oli kertymiskaudella 2—3 mm ja sula
miskaudella 3—5 mm. Lumilinjoilla vastaavat
virheet olivat 2—4 mm ja 4—8 mm.
Kun kaikki virhelähteet otetaan huomioon,
on vesiarvon aluearvon keskivirhe 1000km2suu-
ruisella alueella 5—15 mm ja 10 000 km2 alueel
la 5—10 mm. Sulamiskaudella virheet ovat noin
kaksinkertaiset kertymiskauteen verrattuna.
Jos nykyisen lumilinjaverkon tiheys kaksin
kertaistettaisiin, pienenisi aluevesiarvon keski-
virhe kertymiskaudella 20—40 %.
4. Lumipeitteen ominaisuuksissa ilmenee mikro-,
meso- ja makrovaihtelua. Näiden vaihteluiden
tyypilliset spatiaaliset skaalat riippuvat alueen
fysiografisista ominaisuuksista eikä niitä näin
ollen voida yksiselitteisesti määritellä.
Vesiarvon mikrovaihtelun voitiin osoittaa
noudattavan normaalijakaumaa. Sauva-asemilla
mikrovaihtelu aiheutti vesiarvolle tyypillisesti
3—15 mm suuruisen keskihajonnan.
Vesiarvon mesovaihtelua eri maastotyyp
pien välillä on Suomessa tutkittu melko laa
jasti. Metsänaukoissa vesiarvo on yleisesti 10—
20 % suurempi ja tiheässä havumetsässä 10—
20 % pienempi kuin pelloilla.
Makrovaihtelun gradientti on suurin Perä
meren rannikolla; keskimääräinen maksimi
vesiarvo kasvaa siellä 100 km matkalla sisä-
maahan päin noin 80 mm.
5. Sekä normaali- että gammajakauma kuvaavat
tyydyttävästi lumen syvyyden ja vesiarvon
vaihtelua homogeenisilla koealueilla ja myös
pienillä valuma-alueilla. Suurille valuma-alueille
normaalijakauma on sopiva.
6. Vesiarvon vuosimaksimin toistuvuutta voidaan
parhaiten analysoida Gumbelinjakauman avul
la, joskin myös lognormaali- ja gammajakau
mat soveltuvat melko hyvin. Gumbelin jakau
maa käyttäen laskettiin maksimivesiarvojen
toistuvuus 21 suurelle valuma-alueelle.
7. Lumipeitteen vesitaseen komponenttien arvot
pyrittiin arvioimaan aikavälille 16.12. —16.3.
Korjatun sadannan ja vesiarvon kasvun erotus,
jota tutkimuksessa on kutsuttu kokonaishävi
kiksi, oli jaksolla 1951—80 Lounais-Suomessa
noin 90 mm, Järvialueella 40—6 5 mm ja Poh
jois-Suomessa 20—45 mm. Pintasulannan ja
vetenä tulleen sadannan osuus hävikistä ylitti
Lounais-Suomessa 50 mm. Järvialueella se oli
10—20 mm ja Pohjois-Suomessa hyvin pieni.
Altapäin tapahtuvan sulannan ja lumipeit
teestä tapahtuvan haihdunnan summa oli
Etelä-Suomessa yli 50 mm. Pohjanmaalla, Kai
nuussa ja Pohjois-Karjalassa summa oli 3 0—40
mm, Järvialueella 40—50 mm ja Pohjois-Suo
messa 20—30 mm. Näiden kahden hävikki
komponentin erottaminen toisistaan ei käy
tettävissä olleen havaintoaineiston perusteella
ollut mahdollista.
8. Sulantaa ja lumipeitteen vedentuottoa, erityi
sesti niiden maksimeita eripituisina jaksoina,
analysoitiin tilastollisesti. Noin 40 % veden-
tuotosta tapahtui aukean sauva-asemilla vii
meinen sulantapentadin aikana. Tämä prosent
tiosuus oli lähes samansuuruinen koko maassa.
Viiden päivän maksimivedentuotto vaihteli eri
sauva-asemilla aukean havaintopaikoilla välillä
58—91 mm ja metsässä välillä 36—76 mm.
Suurilla vesistöalueilla viiden päivän maksimi
vedentuotto oli 30—40% pienempi kuin alueen
sauva-asemilla.
9. Vesiarvon maksimin ajankohtana lumenpin
nan albedo aukealla oli Jokioisissa keskimää
rin 68 % ja Sodankylässä 66 %. Intensiivisen
sulannan aikana albedo oli tavallisesti välillä
30—50 %.
Lumen tiheys sauva-asemilla oli maksimi
vesiarvon ajankohtana aukeilla keskimäärin
270 kg m3 ja metsissä 259 kg m3.Alueel
liset erot olivat pienet. Sulamiskauden jälki
puoliskolla tiheys oli Etelä-Suomessa au keilla
333 kg m3 ja metsissä 324 kgm3.Pohjois
Suomessa vastaavat arvot olivat 349 ja 329
kg m3.
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10. Intensiivisen sulannan aikana nettosäteilyn
osuus sulamiseen käytetystä energiasta auke
alla oli Jokioisissa 48 % ja Sodankylässä 75 %.
Loppu osa energiasta oli peräisin turbulentti
sesta lämmönvaihdosta lukuunottamatta sade-
veden lämpömäärän osuutta, joka oli molem
milla asemilla 3 %.
Latentin lämmön vuo vaihteli suuresti sula
miskaudella. Jokioisissa se oli negatiivinen 44%
ja Sodankylässä 72 % havaintopäivistä. Jokioi
sissa vuo oli yöllä useimmiten positiivinen eli
tiivistyntä oli vallitseva, Sodankylässä sitä
vastoin haihdunta vallitsi yölläkin.
11. Koska energiataseme netelmän soveltaminen
edellyttää runsaasti mittauksia, on sulannan
arviointiin kehitetty monia yksinkertaisempia
menetelmiä. Näitä on esitelty myös tässä tut
kimuksessa. Yleisesti voidaan todeta, että mui
den kuin lämpötilamuuttujien merkitys on
näissä menetelmissä verraten pieni.
12.Astepäivätekijän vaihtelun syitä ja soveltu
vuutta sulannan arviointiin analysoitiin tutki
muksessa yksityiskohtaisesti.
Kevättä kohti keskimääräinen ilmastollinen
astepäivätekijä selvästi kasvaa. Tätä kasvua on
tarkasteltu erikseen metsälle ja aukealle maan
eri osissa. Aukean sauva-asemilla koko sulamis
kauden keskimääräinen astepäivätekijä oli 3.5
mm 0C1d1,metsän sauva-asemilla 2.4 mm
°C1 d1. Vuosisarjoista laskettu keskimää
räinen vaihtelukerroin oli aukealla 0.23 jamet
sässä 0.21. Yleisesti astepäivätekijän vaihtelu
eri sulamiskausina ja eri säätyypeillä oli met
sässä pienempiä kuin aukealla.
Astepäivätekijä pieneni selvästi kyllästysva
jauksen kasvaessa. Kun kyllästysvajaus oli 2—
3 mb, tyypillinen astepäivätekijä Lammin lu
mityynyllä oli 4 mm 0Cl d. Suurilla kyl
lästysvajauksilla se aleni välille 3.5—2.5 mm
0l d1. Pilvisinä päivinä astepäivätekijä oli
alhaisempi kuin selkeinä päivinä.
13.Vuorokauden keskilämpötila on paras lämpö
tilamuuttuja sulantaa arvioitaessa. Maksimi- ja
minimilämpötilan tai niiden yhdistelmien käyt
tö keskilämpötilan ohella ei merkittävästi tar
kentanut sulanta-arvioita. Tämä tulos saatiin
sekä aukean että metsän sauva-asemilla.
14.Metsän mikroilmasto poikkeaa oleellisesti au
kean mikroilmastosta. Alhaisen tuulen nopeu
den takia on turbulenttinen lämmönvaihto
metsässä pieni ja säteilyprosessien suhteellinen
merkitys sulannan aiheuttajana on siten suu
rempi kuin aukealla.
Tutkimuksessa johdettiin metsässä tapah
tuvan sulannan intensiteetille riippuvuus lat
vuston peittävyydestä. Tämän riippuvuuden
mukaan sulantaintensiteetti on esim. 25 %
peittävyydellä 24 % pienempi ja 50 % peittä
vyydellä 44 % pienempi kuin aukealla.
15. Operatiivisissa sovellutuksissa yksinkertaiset
sulantamallit ovat Suomen olosuhteissa käyt
tökelpoisimpia. Sulanta voidaan laskea yhtä
löllä M = Km (T — T0), missä Km on sulanta
tekijä, T on vuorokauden keskilämpötila ja
T0 rajalämpötila. Parametrien Km ja T0 ohella
on lumipeitteen nestemäisen veden pidäntä
kapasiteetti tärkeä optimoitava parametri ope
ratiivisissa sulantamalleissa.
Lumipeitteisen alueen vähenemäkäyrä pa
rantaa sulantamallin hyvyyskriteeriä erityisesti
metsäisillä valuma-alueilla. Vuorokautisen läm
pötilavaihtelun liittämistä sulantayhtälöön se
kä sulamisveden uudelleenjäätymisen laske
mista keski- tai minimilämpötilan avulla voi
daan myös pitää perusteltuina, vaikka ne pa
rantavat mallin hyvyyskriteeriä yleensä vain
vähän.
16. Aluevesiarvon maksimi on tärkein kevätyli
valuntaa selittävä muuttuja. Pienillä valuma
alueilla se selitti keskimäärin puolet 15 päivän
ylivaluman vaihtelusta, mutta vain kolmannek
sen hetkellisen ylivaluman vaihtelusta. Useim
milla suurilla vesistöalueilla yksinomaan mak
simivesiarvoon perustuvia kevättulvaennustei
ta voidaan käyttää operatiivisesti.
Lämpötila- ja sadantamuuttujat eivät useim
milla valuma-alueilla olleet merkitseviä kevät
ylivaluman huipun selittäjiä. Sitä vastoin ke
vätkuukausien sadesumma selitti merkitsevästi
kevätvalunnan volyymia lähes kaikilla valuma
alueilla.
Maankosteuden ja roudan syvyyden vaiku
tusta kevättulvan muodostumiseen pyrittiin
myös selvittämään regressioanalyysin avulla.
Nämä muuttujat olivat kuitenkin vain harvoin
merkitseviä selittäjiä.
17.Lumipeitteestä tapahtuva haihdunta on Suo
men ilmasto-oloissa erittäin vähäistä talvikuu
kausina, koska ilman kyllästysvajaus on pieni
ja haihduntaan tarvittavaa energiaa on käytet
tävissä hyvin niukasti. Kevättalvella haihdunta
lumipeitteestä kasvaa: Etelä-Suomessa sen mää
räksi arvioitiin maaliskuussa aukeilla 6 mm ja
metsissä 3 mm, huhtikuussa molemmissa maas
totyypeissä noin 4 mm. Pohjois-Suomessa ko
konaishaihdunta lumipeitteestä on suurempi
kuin Etelä-Suomessa. Tämä johtuu pitemmäs
tä sulamiskaudesta, suuremmasta kyllästys
vajauksesta sekä suuremmasta nettosäteilystä.
Talvi- ja kevätkuukausien haihdunnan muis
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ta komponenteista on Suomessa tehty havain
toja hyvin niukasti. Interseptiohaihdunta ha
vupuiden oksilta saattaa olla talvikuukausina
km merkittävää suotuisissa sääoloissa. Havu
puiden transpiraatio käynnistyy jo sulamis
kauden alkupuoliskolla. Haihdunta märästä,
tummasta maasta sekä sulamisvesilätäköistä
voi olla huomattava.
Tammi-huhtikuun kokonaishaihdunnaksi ar
vioitiin Etelä-Suomen aukeilla 32 mm ja met
sissä 48 mm.
1& Järvien ja jokien lumipeitettä on Suomessa tut
kittu varsin vähän. Talvikuukausina lumen
syvyys järvillä on tavallisesti 30—50 % aukei
den maa-alueiden lumen syvyydestä. Pääosa
järvien lumipeitteen ohenemasta johtuu koh
vajään mu odostumisesta; tuulen aiheuttama
kuljetus ei yleensä yhtä 10 % järvelle sataneen
lumen määrästä.
Vaikka jäänpinta on hyvin tasainen, on lu
men syvyyden ja vesiarvon vaihtelu järvillä ta
vallisesti suuri. Näiden muuttujien kasvutrendi
rantoja kohti on usein selvä. Myös kohvajää
paksunee rantoja kohti, mutta teräsjää ohenee.
Järvien lumipeite sulaa melko hitaasti ja
pääosa sulamisvedestä jäätyy muodostaen koh
vaa. Sulannan loppuvaiheessa jäälle kertynyt
sulamisvesi alentaa huomattavasti pinnan albe
doa, kunnes vesi pääsee jään läpi puikkoutu
misen seurauksena.
Jokien lumiolot vaihtelevat suuresti. Yleensä
rantatörmien lähellä on lunta selvästi enem
män kuin keskellä uomaa.
19. Systemaattisia hydrologisia havaintoja taajama
alueitten lumipeitteestä ei Suomessa ole tehty.
Laaja kaupunkialue vaikuttaa jo sadannan mää
rään ja olomuotoon, mutta lumen siirto ja
kuljetus ovat luonnollisesti merkittävimmät
taajama-alueen lumipeitettä muuttavat tekijät.
Lumenpinnan alhainen albedo johtaa taa
jama-alueilla nopeaan sulantaan. Astepäiväte
kijä on usein 50 % suurempi kuin ympäröiväl
lä maaseudulla.
20. Suomi jaettiin yhdeksään lumialueeseen keski
määräisen maksimivesiarvon, lumipeitekauden
pituuden, suojasäättömän kauden pituuden




Cd = coefficient of determination
Cv = coefficient of variation
cd = drag coefficient
Cf = canopy density
Cp = specific heat of air
c5 = specific heat of snow
c. = specific heat of water
D = amount of snow transport
Dd = degree-day factor
Ddf = degree-day factor in forest
Ddo = degree-day factor in open field
E = evaporation
= evaporation from bare ground
= evaporation from interception storage
= evaporation from snow cover
= transpiration
Et0t = total evaporation
e = air vapour pressure
e5 = vapour pressure of snow surface
F = amount of hiquid water refrozen within
the snow pack
F =area
= square sum in the computation of model
performance
= initial variance of observed water yields
H = amount of energy; energy flux
Hb = outgoing longwave radiation
= sensible heat exchange
He = latent heat exchange
Hg = heat exchange at the ground surface
Hhf = turbulent energy transfer in the forest
Hho = turbulent energy transfer in the open
= incoming longwave radiation
HIn = net longwave radiation
Hlr = reflected longwave radiation
Hm = energy available to snowmelt
= heat content of precipitation
Hr = net allwave radiation
= incoming shortwave radiation
Hsn = net shortwave radiation
Hsr = reflected shortwave radiation
Ht = change of the internal energy of the
snowpack
= snow depth
= average snow depth
= melt factor ot daily temperature range
Kf = rate of refrozen hiquid water
Km = melt factor
Kr = correction coefficient of liquid
precipitation
= correction coefficient of solid
precipitation
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K = retention capacity of liquid water
k = von Karman constant
kg = thermal conductivity
k = psycrometric constant
L = liquid water storage within the snow pack
Lf = Iatent heat of subiimation
M = snowmelt
Md = daytime snowmelt
M = nighttime snowmelt
m5 = mass of a snow sample
N = cloudiness
n = number of years, observation points etc.
P = precipitation
q = absolute humidity
R = correlation coefficient; performance
criterion
Rh = relative humidity
Rm = ratio of meit rate in the forest to that
in the open
rq = the ratio of instantaneous mean maximum
runoff to daily mean maximum runoff
S = standard error
Sd = satu ration deficit
Sh = sunshine hours
Smax = maximum temporary storage of meltwater
s = relative standard error
T temperature; mean daily temperature
Td = dewpoint temperature
Teq = equilibrium temperature
T1 = lower limit of the temperature range,
within which solid precipitation changes
into liquid precipitation
Tm = maximum temperature
Tmjn = minimum temperature
= the sum of positive daily minimum
temperatures
= the sum of negative daily minimum
temperatu res
T = positive mean daily temperature
Tr = temperature of rain water
T5 = temperature of snow
T5 = temperature of snow surface
T1_ = upper limit of the temperature range,
within which solid precipitation changes
into liquid
T0 = threshold temperature
t =time
t = t-test variable with confidence level a
v = wind velocity
W = water equivalent of snow
W = average water equivalent of snow
Wmax maximum water equivalent of snow
Xe = turbulent transfer coefficient for water
vapou r
Xh = turbulent transfer coefficient for heat
Xm = turbulent transfer coefficient for
momentum
z = vertical coordinate
Pq = ratio between drag coefficients for
momentum and mass
= decrease of water equivalent of lake snow
cover due to the formation of snow ice
Atq = time difference between the beginning of
maximum runoff with a given duration
and the flood peak
= time difference between maximum water
equivalent and flood peak
AW = change of water equivalent within a given
period
Ea = effective emissivity of atmosphere for
longwave radiation
e5 emissivity of snow surface for longwave
radiation
= air density
p5 = snow density
= average snow density
= density of water
= inflow volume
u = standard deviation
u = Stefan-Boltzmann constant
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